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ACADIAN DIKES.

Arnost every visitor to the leLand of Evangeline"
lias been struck by the sylvan beauty of the diked lands
of the Annapolis valley and other parts of Nova Scotia,
but few of those who have not studied the records of
the Acadians know the story o! their origine and fewer
still know ar.ything of the systein of construction of
these dikes, or wvhat transformation they have made of
rnany sections of Nova Scotia and New 'Brunswvick.
Thousands of acres of what are nowv the most fertile
lanîds on the continent were once the sport o! the pow-
erful tides of the Bay of Fundy, and rniglht have re-
mnained so tili now but for the patient skill and industry of
thle French Acad ian set tiers. Readers o!" Evangelitie"
naturally place the first construction of these dikes in
the Annapolis Valley, or about ««the lovely basin of
MNinas," but the county of Cumnberland wvas really the
scene of the first dike building by the Acadians.

Under the grant to De MIonts a nuinber of peasants
froin thec neighiborhood of Rochelle and Poitou, in
France, camne out to Acadia in 1671, and reaching the
Bay o! Fundy, carne up into Chignecto Bay, coasting
along till they carne to the lowv narrowv neck of land
which joins Nova Scotia to New Brunswick. Upon
the marshes spreading awvay beyond the reach o! the
tides deer wvere grazing ini thousands among the mild
marsh grasse and here the peasants deterrnincd to build
their homes. WVas it instinct or the hand o! Providence
wvhich led these peasants frorn Rochelle and Poitou, the
dike lands of France, to the very spot in all the whole

continent best suited for establishiîîg diked farins in
America ? Thev began at once to erect the dikes and
reclaim the land froîn the sea at tise extreine liînîts o!
the tides, and by 1786 the settlemsent at this point num-
bered 127 souls, wvho had 476 acres diked about and
possessed thousands of cattle. In the course of tirne,
following the experiments in Cumberland county, set-
tienients wvere made on the rnarsh lands o! Annapolis,
Fiants, Kings and Pictou cotinties in Nova Scotia, and
\Vestmoreland and Albert in New Brunswick. Long-
fellowv has made the scene at Grand Pré fanuiliar in the
opening description o! the valley wliere Evaxigeline
dwelt:
Dikes that the hands of the fariner had raised with labor incessant.
Shut out the turbulent tides: but at stated seaisons the flood.gates
Opencd, and %velcorned the sea to wvander at wilI o'er the rneadowçs.

The wvork of the humble and industrious Acadian
farmer lias been carricd on until over 6o,ooo acres of
land forîierly made xvaste by the impetuous tides are
now under cultivation, inaking farms uneqtîalled for
richness. These lands wvill one day be known as the
Holland of America, for owing to the saline nature of
the sea-madc sou, no grtsb, or xvorm, or insectivorous
pest, to wvhicli inland farins are liable, ever ravages
crops here, xvhile for raising ail kinds of vegetables
such as cabbage, kale, cauliflower, etc., it seems pre-
cisely adapted. As for the rnarsh hiay, the saGcharine
qualities o! the natural grass o! thsese regions puts fat
on a horse or cowv the moment the animal begins to eat
it. One remarkable thing is the vast depthi of the soul.
Ages o! the daily Sitting action o! the tides has stored
up tIse soil Iere tilI in sonie places, as at Misquash, it
lias attained a depth of 5o feet ; and xvhen it is stated
that two inches of this niarsh mud spread over
ordinary land xvill nanure it for twenty years, one rnay
form sonie conception o! the fertilizing power stoxved
away in these flats. Soîne o! these lands, xve are in-
forned by Judge Morse of Amnherst, xvho lias made a
special study of the subject, have been cropped every
year for the past 200 years without a paruicle of mari-
ure, and prodtîcing ix.ý.to 2 tons per acre o! rich nîarsh
hay. In the faîl and winter farmers corne from rnany
miles inland to purchase tlîis inmud as a manure, for
wvhiclh they pay 20 cents a load; and no doubt in future
it ivili be used over a niuch greater region o! country
xvhen the farmers get to knox its value. The Jower strata
of these deposits consist of a bitue clay, knowvn chernicà,1ly
asa proto-sulphate of iron. When exposcd fora tirne to
the action of air it changes its color to a reddish mud,
caused by oxidation. This change o! color May bc,
and is, reversed, the change back to blue being caused
by the action of vegetable acids such as those in grass
and inoss. Strange to say, no chiemical analysis yet
reveals the truc secret of the richness of thîs pectîhiar
soil, and it is thought by some to be a mechanical coin-
bination.

Through the courtesy of B. E. Paterson, editor of
the Amherst Press, and o! Judge Morse o! Amherst,
both of xvhom have paid nmuch attention tk the subject,
the xvriter was shown the method o! construction of
tliese dikes. It is xvorthy of noting, at the commence-
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muent, thiat tic sliccessors of the Acadiati farmiers have
liever been as successîni at the wvork as tic original
dike builders lîcre, and to tis day thc farmers of B3rit-
ish extraction tistally go to sonie <>1( Acadiani diker
when suchi work is to lie (lotie. And yet the work does
not apparently require any ilîi degree of engineering
skill. Tiiese sca ivalls are of two kinds, one calied ani
'Abatteau " or - Abattue " for cutting off the tide froin

the tipper reaclies of a strcam or for îvalling out the sca
altogether, and the ordinary dike, wilîi serves both to
wvall out the sea and îva! it in Mien required.
0ur first sketch shows a cross-section of a

comnion <hke. These tre iii frolu 4 te 8 feet high,
according to the hieiglit of tide te lie kept eut, and are
made of earth sodded over in tic rotinded forni shoîvn.
The dikes may be seen c<arking out the course of sonie
îvinding streaci, or inter-x-cting the country iii paraflel
ridges like hiedge fences on an Ontario farci. In many
cases these have been fornmed l)y degrees, tie lirst dike
bieing built ai the limits of tlie tide iii the old days, and
tlîcî fresh fields being made by newî dikes built farther
diîv,î towards tie sea, and built higlier if required by a
lower Ievel of land. So the realm hithierto controlled

theUi tide is still gradually being invaded, and new landi
formied. At times it is necessary te rcnew the soul and
obtain nîoisture in dry rimnes, and te do this a tidal canai
is miade by dîkes, or tie lianks of a streamn are diked
aiong as the sea is invaded. Sornetimes these streais
rrc diked by nature by a ridge of mud formed along
the shores. To let the tide ini a cut is nmade in rte
dike, and at highi tide the land is flooded witli the
nitiddy watcr. It is reniarkable howv quickly the nitid
seules. The tide nîay be stationary for a few minutes,
or at most less than hlf-an-hour, but during this tirne
fully two inchies of mnud wvill be found te have settUed on
flic land and vcry littUe gets back te the sea. It is thus
thai great tracts of land have been fornicd undcr the
action of tlic ecormous tides cf tlic Bay of Fundy,
wvhicli i places risc and fall 50 te 6e feet, bcxng uînique
iii the gcograplîy cf the wvorld. To show the effîc of
these deposits, Judge Morse mentions that lakes cf
frcsli watcr 15 feet deep have been completely fild
and have been tturned intocîarsh farcis wvithin his ewn
menîory. Sontie spots may be fillkd te the depth of
several feet in a single year; and lcehas himsclf filcd
up six lakes by leading the tides in.

CROSS SEcrio.s 0F "AflATTEAu."

The îtvo sketches here showii illustrate t lic construc-
tien of tlue abattcau. The firsi is a cross section show-
ing the bcd of flic hotten' cf the river. In the bottont
is the sicice gale and box containing it. It is formed
of plank, and is l:e a sluice way, with a plank gate
swinging from the top, and made longer than the dcpth
cf thc box, se that whcn fixed ini it stands as sheîvn in
the last sketch. Its lîinges may be cf iron, er znay bc
a simple extensien of the top plank inserted ini a hiele
i.î the tep plank of the side pianking. The box is fixcd
in at low tide en the botiem cf the strearn, and is
covered ecer with trees and limhs vhiich are

weigliîed deovn by stones, and fliese in turfi are
covcrcd ever wvîîh carth til te Uic tep level cf
tic batiks as sliewn. Now Mien tie tide

Sîs* \'ît~t». ov wrI~ Ar Ilini Tîlîl.
is eut the sicice gate is opencd l)y the ordinary
flew of îvater iii the strca,îî, as shîowîi by Uic detted
lices; but wvhcn the tide rises above this level, and the
tide wvater hiegins te press back uipen it, Uic gate closes,
helding the water oct. This, simrply, is the construc-
tien of the abaitceau. Ir is of course of special uise as a
defence against tidal wvatcrs, and te save diking on the
highier lands, but it would be of service in any situa-
tien vhîere, hy the backing of ivater frein a fresiiet, lands
iighît be floeded. 'llic value of such werks in the

situation wve have rcferred te mnay be esticîatcd iviien it
is known tiat these marsh lands thus reclainied front
thesea are wvjrth $ioo te $200 per acre. Ir should be
explained that wvlere such lands are irrigated and reju-
venabed by means cf artîficiai canais, tiiese canais must
be kepi opep hy fresh ivater sireamis, otherwise the
depesits of murd wvil soon choeke thern up.

The înarsii lands cf the 'Maritime Provinces are
under the governance cf a commission, guided by a
code of regulations whicii ani ouints aimost te a separate
governmcnt. The voting on this comnmissien is gev-
emned by the acreage cf lanid ewned, there being one
voete allowed te each acre of land, on questiens ef land
inîprovenient. E'ach district of rnarshi land is known as
a Ilbody." li, Belgiurni, Holland and France, îvhere
sca-reclaimed lands are se extensive, the Govercment
niaintains Uic outer sea dikes, uti it is flot se inl
Canada. Here the mian wvho owns the farm next
te the sert lias te keep the sea wali in repair. '1owvards
these repairs the marsiî land owners inside contrihute
net a cent, ihotigh tlîey are conipietely prctectcd by
the labors and expendituire of the mac next the sea.
Tl'le man wvith the spa wvaii nîay appeai te his inland
neighhbors in case cf extra repairs or accident, oniy te
be lauglied at; and tic eniy wvay in %%hichi he may
punisi luis ncighibors' indifference is ho repeat the
hcroic rccklessncss of Sanison of oid wvhen that îvorthy,
by pulling dewc the pillars, brought destructien alike
upoîî himself and luis eneinies. So the sea-%vail f.arm' -

miglît let the tide pouir in a breken wali, but lits eîvn
crops weuld be destroe'~d wvith lus ncighbors'. Either
the GoN ernmnent euglit te niaintain th ese outer walis er
a tax shuuld be ievied en the o'vners of the îvhoie
Ilbody"- of marsli lands, or otherwisc tlic Governincnt
might contribute an anint equai te that raîscd by the
ewncrs of tic lands henefited.

THE Minister cf Marine wvas %vaited on at Ottawa
flot long silice by a deputatien wvhich asked for the
establishment cf a scheol o! navigation au Kingston.
Several speakers poictcd eut the advaniage cf impart.
ing teclînical educatien in the matter of the navigation
cf the grcat lakes. Sir Hibbert Tupper, in rcpiy, inti-
îi-ated that the Gcvernmrent wvould carry eut the sug-
gestion, pcrhaps flot tuis year, but certainly ai a later
date. THE CANADIAN ENGINEER helds up both hands
in favor cf the scheme.
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AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECIIANICAL ENcIINEERS.

The twventy-nintb annual meeting of the American
Society of Miechanical Engineers ivili bc held in Mon-
treal this month, beginnir.g on Tuesday, the 5 th, and
cnding on Saturday, the 9 th. l'le convention pro.
mises to be an unusually interesting one, and citizens
of the commercial and xnantiacturing nictropolis of
Canada ivili feel lionored in having their city selectcd
as the gatherirg place of so important a body of nmen.
Canada lias as yct no society exclusiely devoting itsclf
to mnechanical engineering, though the idea of arganiz.
ing one lias been înooted frorn tinie to time in recent
ycars. The convention to be he. ' this month ivili
awaken freslb interest in this subject, and no doubt the
outcoie ivili be the formation af stich a society for
Canada, perbaps in affiliation îvith the Ainerican So-
ciety. Nleanitiiiie quite a numnber of Canadians have
the lionor of beloznging ta the Anierican Society, and
ive are sure that not only they, but the large ninber
of other citizens interested iii mechanical ungmnerig,
wvill take a hearty interest ini the convention, and ivili
do îvbat they can to niake thc visit of our Anierican
friends pleasant an,] profitable. Muntreal lias a large
number of industrial establishunients, îvhich will prove
well worthy of a visit, wvhile those %%ho are fond of the
picturesque, the quaint and curious, ivill find in or
arouind 'Muntreal plenty ta entertain tiien for a feîv
days.

The following gentlemen have been appointed a
coîntnittee for the reception and entcrtainiment of the
delegates: P. A. Peterson, C. 11. NIcLeod, F. L.
\Vanklyn, Edgar McDougall, John Kennedy, E. P.
H-annaford, H. T. l3ovey, F. R. Rcdpath, W. Laumie,
R. Atkinson, K. BlackçnelI, Tr. C. Keefer, G. C. Cun-
ninghani, A. Davis, J. Ilorscy, Johnt Dyer (of the Cale.
donia Iron \Vorks), Robt. Gardner, Geo. Brush, Wm.
Kennedy, jr., Prof. Cox, P. W. St. George, J. T.
Nicolsoti (secrctary), and 1-erbert WVallis (chairman).

A detailed report of the proceedings at the coni-
vention xvîll appear in our next issue.

The folloîving is a programme of the chief events
of the convention:

TuESDAY AFPTER<OON, JUNE 5Tit.-Informal drive
for those îvho bave reachied the city, round M1%ouint
Royal Park, lcaving the hiotel at 3.30 p.m. ; or a visit
ta the Art Gallery, as miay he preferred.

TVESDAY EVFN I G.-Open îng session in theNMolson
Hall, McGilI University, at 8.30 p.m. Addresess af
ivelconie by J. O. Villeneuve, Esq., M.P.P., Mayor af
M,\ontreal;- b>' Hon. Sir Donald A. Smith, LL.D.,
Chancellor of the Univcrsity; by Professor H. T.
Bovey, LL.D., Dean of the Faculty af Applied Science;
and by Herbert Wallis, Esq., Chaitiman af the Local
Cominittee. Response by Mr. EckltLy B3. Coxe, of the
society.

WED\'ESDAY MORNING, 10 A.%t.-cifter the prelini.
inary business ai reports af tellers, etc., prafessional
papers ililibe taken Up as follows: A. K. Mansfield:
IlNotes an the Theory of Shaft Governors." Albert F.
Hall: IlHead Units and the Specifications for Punip-
ing Engines." W. H. Bristol : IlA New Rccording
Pressure Gauge for Extremely Higb Ranges af Press
lire." Frank Richards: "lA Note on Compressed Air."
A. WV. Robinson: "1The Relation ai the Draîving Office
to the Sbiop in Manufacturing."

Wr-DNFSDAY AvTsRNO0N.-By the caurtesy ai the
G. T. R., a special train wvilI take the delegates to
Lachine wharf, îvhere they will tranship inta a steamer,

furnishied by the H-arbor Comnîissianers, for a trip
doîvn the rapids. They ivill land on Isle au Hieron,
wvhere aiternoon tea will be served. The party will
afterîvai-ds vieîv the dredgcrs' operat ions in the harbor,
and will finally land at the entrance to Lachine Canal.

wruii14SDAY Evsý,N.-A generzIl reception to
the members and tbeir ladies ivill be extended by 1-on.
Sir Donald A. Smith, ta be lield at blis residence, 1157
Dorchester Street, beginning at 9 p. ni.

THUPSI)AY'MORNIs'G,Jo A.Mi.-MlcGil University.-
Professional papers as follows: - R. 1-. Thurston,
"lThe Theory af the Steamn Jacket ; " Il Current Prac-
tice." D. S. Jacobus, Il Results ai Experiments wîtb
a 50 1-. P. Single Ni>n-conducting Bai and Wood
Engine ta Deterimine the Influence of Compression on
WXater Consumption." Frank H. Bai, "lCylinder
Proportions for Compotind Engines, deterinîned by
tbeir Free Expansion Losses." F. M. Rites, "lA New
Metliod ai Compound Steani Distribution." Jesse MI.
Smnith, Il Tests ai a Snîall Etectrie Railway Plant."
WV. S. Aldrich, IlPower Lasses in the Transnîîssive
Mfachinery of Central Stations."

This înornitiq session will adjourn iii season ta per-
mit the members to assemble for luncheon at the MNon-
treal Street Railwvay Company's Power Hanse. After
luncheon and an inspection af the power plant, the
party will visit the shops ai the Grand Trunk Raîlîvay,
situated at Paint St. Charles.

TiiURSDAY EVENaNG, 8 P. -,.-Professionai Papers
as follaîvs: MI. P. Wood: IlRustless Coatings for Iran
and Steel." Jilles McBride: IlCorrosion ai Steain
Drtms." C. W. Hunt: "A New 'Mechanical Fltiid."
F. R. Ilutton: "IFirst Stationary Steani Engines in
America." DeCourcy May: IlCost of an Indicated
H-orse Power." Johin R. Freeman: " A Newv Form ai
Canal Waste XVeir." Topical Discussions.

FRIDAY MNIs'îIG, 1a A..-Prafessianal Papers as
follows: G. W. Bissell : I Eflect ai Varying the
\Veight af the Regeneratar in a Hot-air Engine."
W. R. Roney: IlMechanical Draft for Baîlers." R. C.
Carpenter: IIThe Saturatian Curve as a Reference
Line for Indicatar Diagranis." Dcnton.-jacabus-Rice:
IRestilts ai Nteasurement af the WXater Consuiption

ai an Unjacketed i,6oo H. P. Compound '-arris-Cor-
liss Engine." F. B. King: "l Notes on the Corrosion
ai a Cast Steel Propeller Blade." Topical Discussions.
Cancluding Business. Adjaurnînent.

FRIDAY AFTERNoN-.-After luncheon the party wîll
visit the C. P. R. wvorks or Canadian Rubber Factary;
and at 4.30 tbey have been invited ta attend a garden
party at Mrs. J. H. R. Mioson's, Piedmont Hall.

SATURDAY.-This day will be devoted ta an all.day
excursion ta Ottawa by special trains on the C. P. R.,
leaving the Windsor Station at 8a.m. and returning about
4 p.m., so as ta reacb Montreal in tume for the autgaing
trains for Boston and the East, and far Neîv York and
theWXese' The points of interestin Ottawaw-%ill include
NMr. J. R. Booth's Saw MiUls, the Street Railway Comn-
pany's Power Statian, the City \Vater Pumping Station,
and the Tiniber SIlides. In addition ta the points whicb
will be visited by the Society as a îvhole, the local cam-
mittee ai arrangements have received invit 'ations from
a number ai finms, at wvhose works sniaX parties ai those
specially interested wviIl be îvelcomed.

The Prafessional Sessions will be held at tbe
Engineering Building ai McGill University, anl'd the
botel headquàrters ivili be at the convention 'office,
Windsor Hotel.
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A PISTON PROBLErI.

ISdUojr C&AAA ltNCINEEkR

1)k!AR SIR.-\%ilI Y()( kinmtly Illsver thle following question
flous a piston of a steamn engine tirat is connectcd in tire tsuai Way
by crossho-ad and connczing rod ta a crank plate. travel faster in
onue end of a cylinder tiran in thre otiter. thre fly Wlicel rurnning a! a
regular speed > \'ours trty. So tisili

G. Sinclair Sinritir, of Mi-cGili Unirversity, answvers
this question as foiiows:

l'o siipli!y the figure, thouigh it does not affect
thre reasoîring or resit, suppose thre piston rod to be
oniittcd, anrd thre piston ai D siîrrply attaclied to tire end
of the con ,rccting rod E 1).

Aiso suppose thre crank to rotate uiniforniy, as
stated, in direction of thre arrow. Let thre lcngth of
the crank ire taken as unity and thre connecting rod as
ii cranks in lcngth. Suppose the forrvard stroke to start
froin 13, tircu G is the end of tie first quadrant and A
that of thre second.

Tihe motion o! tihe piston consists o! two parts,
onc (a) due to the motion of thc cramrk through an angle
de, and tire otirer (b>) due to tire motion of the con-
necting rod throughi an angle dýp. Until tic coîrnect-
ing roti occupies its position of maximumiii obliquity
tirese two quantities are additive, as sirorv in tire ac-
corrrpamryirg figure ; after tirai, mrntii tihe position of
maxiiii ulliquity in thre retturn stroke, they are sub.
t raci iv C.

lThe speed of tihe piston would ire exactly the same
at sinrilar positions on ecd side of thre vertical centre
line, if thre conrrecting rod were infinitciy long [as, c.g.,
ini sonre steatîr ptnîps wlrcre a slotted crosslread and
sliding block take tire place of tire connecting rod.]

Thre ordinary short connccting rod, irowever, in-
duces, as we sec, a ivant of symnictry in thre motion;
thre outward swing producing an increase, thre înward a
diminution in tihe spced o! the piston.

Trus tire piston startsfromn rest at tire beginning of
tihe stroke, and gradually increases ils specd until it
attains a maximum, wviin tire connccting rod and
crank are approxinîateiy at riglît angles. It tiren gradu-
aiIy falîs off until thre p)iston again cones to rest, wiien
tire crank pin reacires A.

Let us now examine this anaiyticaily and find tire
actual veiocity of tire piston for any position of tire
crank.

Using tire same figure as before witiî the dotted
position of tire crank, cal] thre angle that the crank
miakes witiî tire lne of centres 0, and that wvhich tire
conîîecting rod makes a. Suppose rve ]et v represent
tihe piston veiocity and V the crank-pin vciocity, thien
since thre direction of motion of V at E is tangentiai
along EN and thre connccting rod ED is rigid, thre
rcsoived vclocity of V aiong ED inust equal tire ire-
solvcd velocity o! v along ED, tirat is,

V cos N El 1- v cos tt
or. V si.n HEo 0- v cos ti

or. V1 sin (t4 0> v coq it
v sin («+0)

sin ae cos 0O+cos ae sin 0 (1
COS fk

Now since sin Cr E 1 sin ir si0 2

adcos cc ~~ ,m1 sin2 0 (3)ni n

Substittoting in (i) values of sin it and cos it fromn (2) and (3),

n sin e cos 0 +1 ii si Vn-ii'
WC get v- -

-n _

Ilyi/O - 5<-0' co

or, =sin + sin- (4)
+2 jn O- sinlo

Suppose that nl here = , whichl is a cominon ratioi
of connecting rod to crank, then by substituiting tis and
the value of O for any desired position of the crank, the
speed v of the piston can be found in terms of V the
specd of thre crank pin. Suppose rvc take sirnilar posi-
tions of the crank at botir ends; i si, at 50-substituting

this in the formula (4), wvc get Lv= . i089, or the piston
'I

moves at abot ', of the speed of the crank pin at this
point. Now at 50 fromn thre other end, that is, at 175<'

frorn the t'eginning uf the stroke, we find _v . .o655, or
V

the piston inioves at ab)out TI af the Spee(i of tihe crank
pin at this point. Again, taking positions of the crarrk
at ioO froni ecd end of tihe stroke, rve find tirat at the
iiiner end tihe piston mioves at .2164 tinies the speed of
the crank pin, whiie at the outer endi it niroves at .131
times the specd of the cratrk pin. Fromn this il is seen
that the pistcn inoves rnch faster in the first part of
the forward stroke thani in the second part, and vice
versa in the r4inurn stroke.

Now, since the piston moves faster in the first part
of the forward stroke than in the iast, it evidentiy gets
to the nmiddle of its stroke before the crank pin lias
reachcd the end of tire first quadrant. This evidentiy
occurs when the distance froni centre 0 of crank shaft
to crosshend is equal tc, thre lengîir of the connecting
rod. In thc figure drop a perpendicular E.M froin E to
QD. Norv, thre distance OD mnust equai the lengtli of
thec connecting rod, that is, equai ni.

i 'ow QD OI + NID -; cos O + n cos ar but

cos <r .,/j2j- 0 fram (3) -0)-cýes 0 + 4 /7-17- rn- Ô
n

or. n =cos 0 + /;7.-jn;-

or, n-cas O .In - sinio
or. ni -2 n cos0+ cos, O ni - sin, 0

2n coO= sint 0 + cos' O
r

and. cas O 0
2nl

or, the piston is in the nmiddle of its stroke rvhcn

cos 0 =- Taking as before n = 4, then cos 0 .125

and 0 = 820> 5o'. Tius the flrst * iaif of thre forward

stroke is made in 8-2 16 or about 46 of the tîrne in

wvhichi the wvhoie stroke is perforîrrcd in an engine where
the connecting rod is four tinies the length of the crank.
As the value of n increases, the fluctuation in thre
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speed of the piston dituiinishes tiutil, if it were possible
to hiave a counecting rod of infinite length, we should
have both halves of the piston stroke îerfornied in tire
saine t ille.

It is, perhaps, flot very generally kit )wi that the ac-
celeratiun of the piston, whicli is the quantity detceîîxiu.
ing the balance or wvant of balance lu ani englue, is con-
siderably greater at the head titan at the crank end of
the stro<e. Engines are built, such as tire \VeIls,
whîlchi profess to be perfectly baacdhecauise they
have two pistons of equal wveight on the saine centre
hune, on the sanie side of tire crank, and which act on1
cranks set oppositely to each other. Thiîs is tnt tire
case ; such an engine is out of balance at the ends of

rIxe stroke by the ainouint 2n1, where the syiols
gr

have the saine iiea'ing as above and M is tire mnass of
either piston.

For 'I'îîE CA\-A.îA. 1:%GtNsi iLlt

ROA) ENGINEERING.

l .n.MR(ITHALI tT,xt t.s.cE

The social and commneicial wvell.being alike of nod-
ern comuxnunities depends on the facility of cotututini-
cation. lI'lie cost of ev'ery tont of goods or produce
brouglit to a toîvu is dependent ou the quality of the
road over wvhicli il is hiauled. The construction and
maintenance of roads require special skill and care, and
Yet no departinent of putblic workis lias iii times past
been so frequently sliglîted.

l1'lie question of first cost is usually the great uni-
pediitieut in the way of obtaitxing good roads. It is
difficult to convince the average taxpayer of the fact
that a road, of wvhiclh te first cost is comparatively
sîiall, but of which tire maintenance anicunts. every
few years, Io as mucil as the first cost, is more expen-
sive, besidles bein- ntuch less serviceable, thati a prop-
erly buiit road costitîg lîttie to itiatitain. 'ixe road, or
p)avement, which is truly the cheapesi, is that wvhich
gives the best retturus for the mnoney expended on it.
'Tire mxaintenance, together witl i nterest on first cost,
of a good p)avemient, will getxerally aixotitt to less tlîan
tîxe like charges on a poor otie. Front tItis point of
view the question shotild be considered.

Tfire relative tuenit of different road.coverings lias
l)eetx made the subject of txxuch exjerintent and sttîdy.
Tire vast différence between good and poor road sur-
face is shown by the following table, which joins the
average cost of transporting one ton a distance of one
mile over différent surfaces :
.\sphalt pavement, good condition.................. 2.7 cents.
Bîrokien stone (Macadain).................... 5.2 t0 14

Earth dry and lxar<l............................... 16
Earth ruts and mud ............................ 39
(ravel loose...................................... 42

(;ravel conpacted...............................i2s S
.Sand wct ........................................ 32

sand dry ........................................ 64
As comipared with the above, it will be iiteresting

Io note that the average cost of transportation by rail-
ways is nowv six.tentlhs of a cent per tot per mile.

Could the average cost of wvagon transportation be
reduced to say five cents a tont pet muile, it would inean
an atînual saving of millions of dollars, and bring into,
mxarket inany tons of produce that canriot now be
tîxoved wvith profit.

In sontie European coutîtries it is common to iauil
on country roads three tons, and in the cihies frotu thre
to five tons, wvith one hiorse. On sucli roads tire cost of

wvagon t ransportatin is less than onc-third of what it
is iii general in Amierica.

lThe folIowvîng table gives tire tractive force, say in
nîîmnber of horses or horse pnw%%ers, rcquired to inove a
given load on a lcvel on différent road surfaces as coin-
pared to'asphiait pavements.
Asplialt pavemeintsi. gud condition ........ ............. ....
Gravel loose .................. ...................... 6

Gravel comminon road ....... ....................... 2

(iravel best. bard rolled ...... .... 4

'ITurf %ver .......... ............... . 1 6.6
Turf dry and hard ....... »... .................. 3
ï7artl ordinnry road................. ..... 13 3
liarth dry and )lard........ ............ 4.4 to 6
Macadami ordînary ................... ....... 3 8 t0 5.3
Macadain best .................................... 
Sieighis on snowv, temiperature .i~.............................4 44

Tire increase of tractive force dlie to grades is
shovn. in the next following table, whichi gives thc
resistance, lu potinds per ton l(2,oo lbs.), dute to gravity,
on different grades. Per cent. of grade is the number
of feet rise in a distance of 100 feet.
P'er cent. grade. . ..- 1 5 1 2t 2 ~

1<senf ermie .±4 70 F( 13z to 10 8 8IS 1 66 1 52

Rus. in lbs per toi 1 1 io (I 10 s 40 1 34 125 1 20

'fo these v'aluîes nitust be added the tractive force
on a level toobtain the cntire tractive force required.
On good macadam, for instance, the tractive force ce-
quired is 36 lbs. per ton. The required tractive force
on a one per cent. grade vouild then lie 56 lbs. per ton,
on a twvo percent. grade -76 lbs., &c.

The loss af tractive power iu grades is greater
than these figures show, for the reason that the power
of a horse is niuch diminished by fatigue in long
ascents. A horse can, however, for a short time, exert
more than twice lus average pull. So long, therefore,
as the incline is short. and not too steep, it is flot very
detrimiental. A sîeep grade, or a long tîninterrupted
one, is particularly objcct jouable on anr otherwîse good
road, in that it deteruxines loads wvhich, but for it, could
be several tinmesas large. In France, the c untry pre-
eniinent for the excellence of its roads, having a special
governinent organization for their care, and a corps of
engineers, styled engineers of bridges and roads (Ingen-
ieurs <les ponts et chauséés) wvho devote their wvhole
time to the construction and maintenance of the public
roads, the maximum grade adopted for highways is 5
per cent.

Trie kind of vehiicles uscd on a road lias much to
do with its endurance. Springs decrease the Ixamîner-
ing of a wagon. ]3road tires and large tvheels distri-
bute the load ov'er a greater airea, and thus diminish
%vear of the road-surface. For heavy hauling wvheels
%Vithl tires 2ý inches wvide, for instance, cause double
the wear of wheels with tires 4j inches wide. The
proper widtli of tire is dependent on the Joad to be car-
ried. In a number of Euiropean couintries this wvidt1i
is strictly regulated by lawv. It varies froni about 4
inches to 6 inches for freiglit wagons, the latter width
being for four wheeled wvagr'ns carrying six tons. In
France it is usuial to have the gatige of the rear pair of
wheels larger than thie front pair, so that the rear
wvheels ruin about an inch outside of the line of the
front wheels. Tîxis distributes the wear over twice tire
surface, and prevents ruts. On account of their ir-
regular tivisting motion, twvo-wheeled catis do niuch
more daniage to a roid than four-wheeled wagons,
carrying the saine load per pair of wvheels.

A properly constructed road consists of two dis-
tinct parts, the road-bed and the final surfacing. The
road-bed is made by bringing the natural surface of
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thle grotllld to tht' iiesired grade by excavation or
embîaîîknivnî, and on tins foi inîngi a toundation course
more or. h'ss substantial. Lt shouild, like the fotindation
of ;tri\ stiîîct tire, be pract icailiv pet ina neît, anid const i.
tuite thei main stabiiity of the' road. l' surfaciîîg is a

com.îrt îelvîlis Nv ta îng surface laid on t he road.
i ed , andi ii it Ii, he re-le t d fil mn isime t o l i me. T'l'i
roaci bed niust lhe kept (fi)y, k' sîîiaîraîinage if nieces-
sary, and Sîouild lie g nas btard and uniyielding a
top) finish as is liracticale. For cm t) pavemecnts, for
instanlce, it lias slow longl bt'ei est.tislihedl that 6 ii. o

Portlanîd cernenut rolCreîte is the' best fouîndat ion for ai
classes of p)avemen'its. Stone bHock, brick, asphiait, or
even wvool blhock stîri.acing., ail wear best on a good even
iayer of concrete.

I n est imat tng giai n, îlow.înce iîst ho mnade
for the sli inkage, or increase, of the' mater iai frontî its
biîlk hefore excavation, to that afteî ît is settled in the'
emibanskineiît. Shrirnkage of the di leruent ilaterials
ordinariiy cncotintered is aîbout as foilows :-

(.................................. ...... 8 ht'r centi
(;ravel asid %,and............................. 9

Clav asid claý ..a...................... ..... lao

im.alm andt lI gli inici cartish..........
l.0oset %egeîati1e (mll ................... ......... 15
I 'îidd(led(la>iv..................................

Rock'increases iii biilki on lueing excavated, ecd
ing on the' size to %'hich i is broken, by' ant average of

ablit 5o p(er cent., Soneines als nituch as So per cent.
A n cînbankmnent or excavation %vill generally be

stable Mien its transverse siope is thie natural slopt- of
the' niaterial, i. e., the s1ihie at wlicli i relialis alt rest.
'l'lie inclinatio<n of t bis siope wvisli the' horizontal is called
the angle of repose of the' inatermal. I Iowever, Ini prac-
tice il is fotiid preft'rale to uise a siope soiinevlat tînder
the' angle of repose. 'l'lie inclinations genîerally given,
for varions mnaterials, aie as foilows, in the' tistiai ternis
of hoi izoiltal to ve'rtical hrojt'ct ion:
I .wu'c eari Il. 1< ar. anîd gra% e I....... ... ............. i 1

Sand ~............................... ... 2 2. tc>
Soft rca,%- clay.............. ................... ~ 3 io

Rock, .sid ... ........... ... .. .............. 014 te) i

5l<îpes of tsand aie bi'st protected 1», sodding. but
tlîis is oltemi d ifhcu It a mîd înpractica hie.

Sliglit nisinre in c,îrtb tend-- to increast' its sta-
blity .but an)' ro>sialeraiuie a inouint of ioist lire acts
as .î hibricant. and dmiiîîî'.h ls stability. uintil u îti ex.
ce.s of inisI nre t he ina ta'ral is ret'tlced to imud, a nd

sits stabilit y is enti relyvd'toel I t is evidcnit there-
fore thiat the' fi ,ctjouai stabi litv of naterial <lejends
largi'ly o.) the' vase wvitl whicli the' water wbich it iay
take up cans le draineid away. Broken rock, shingle,
gravel and clean sand allow water to pass through
rcadilv, and art. the' safest inaterials for enîibanilîentî
mihe cleanest saîîdl inay, liowev'er, 1)e rendered coin-

pitt'ly tunstable if it is contained in a basin of inaterial
wvhicli does îîot illow v alt to drain away. I t thens be.

coisquicksand. Clay alone is better tlian a mixture
oif ,and and cla)'. I n sucih a nmixture the' sand allows
enîrance of water, and the' cia)' lieveits its escape.

I n the' drainage' of roads separate provisi Mn mlust
genieral i)' beniade for sui) surface and surface drainage.
Sub-surface drainage lias for ils object tht' k(eping dry
of the' road-bedl, by the' renioval of uindletioitîd wm~er.
Surfazing placed on a Wtst. un.lr.ined road.bed, liable
to dlestruction by both wvater and fi ost, wvîhl always lie
t rouible-orne and expetisiv to 10 naintain. Suîrface dil airs-
age provîdrs for the' prompit rnoval of ail water fall-
ing on the surface of the~ road.

Pr'ovisioni for proper drainage, luoth stulisurface
a nd suîrface, is one' of the' inost v'it ai essen t ais i n good
road( constiticuioni. No road, liowever %veli mnade otlier.
Nvîse, cars endure, or grive good service, if it is flot thor-
onghly drained, but allowvs wvater, the wost 1 iotenit of

alrad (lest roying agents, to collect anti reina iii on il.
Stib-surfaçe di ainage by special piovîsion, is neces-

sary only withi certain souls. Nattiral soils are of the'
folio\viiig classes -Silîciotîs, sandy or gravelly ;argil-
laceotis, clay'ty :calrar' sis, conitaining limie ;rock,
Mvanps, andl morasses. Siliciotis and calcareotis
soiks, sandy loaiîîs and rock, are not retentive
of \water, and therefore requirc no uinder-drains.
Argiiaceoîis soils andminaris retaimi water, are
difficîlt to compact, and are very unstable tunder the
action of w~ater and frost. Sub-drainage of these souls in
a road-bed is elfected lîy t ,ansvcrse drains, or I)v longi-
t udinal drains wit b occasionai transverse otleits, to thle
side (lâtches. Transverse drains are piaceci, îlot at righît
angles to the' road, but iii formi of an invcrted V with
the apex directed up) gradle. Sub.soii drains aie best
inade of unglazed circuilar tule, not less than 3 inches
'il <iaineter. 'l'le joints are niade by nicans of short
sections of larger pipe, formning loosely.fitting collars.
These sub-drains shouild bc laid to a depth ol iS inclies
below sub'grade, i. e., belowv the top) of the road.bed,
l)e<ore strfaicing is put on lu very %vet soul tbey slbouid
be about 15' ft. apart, Miecn flot so Wvet 25 fi. spacing
wvill do. 'l'îey require a faîl of about i inch in 5 ft.
Their otîcîes froin the sîde of the road.bed shiotld be
Iilifl( drains exteîîding Iîack 3 or 4 ft. Tliese blind
drains niay' le of field Stone, laid to fine.

Surface drainage is effected by liaving (litches,
gutters, or closed drains at the sides of the road, and
liaving the road surface of snicb forîns that the water
rapihl)' drains off. The cross-section of the rond should
lie keLpt s0 that there is a regular faîl tc, the sides, unin-
terrupted by liollows or ruts. Side dittb)es sliould be
stink 2 Or 3 feet below the surface of t'hc road. They
are given snch cross-section andi fali as 10 readily carry
a\%a.y ail the water that cones to thei. \Vliere open
dltches are olîjectionable. paved gutîters inay take tlieir
place. 'Ihese shotild, at proper intervaîs, eînpty,
through gratings, into closed drains. Or the ordinary
ditch inay have a slrong, loose jointcd, tule dIrain in the
iiottom, or a box drain mnade of fiat stones, and bie tlien
filled up) 10 the' gromid surface wvith loose stones. A
drain of tlis kind in the miiddle of the road covered b)'
the surfacing, also inakes a good suib-drain. I)itciîes
on inîclinîes on wbicli the vehîcity of wvater, afier lieavy
raimîfalîs, votild lie greater tiîar the natture of the' sal
cars witlistamîd, are iniproved b)' liaving weîrs buiît
across tiiern at iîîtervals. These wveirs are of stone, iii
sufficiemît qîîantity, laid <lry. They aî'rest the flow of
the' wvaer, anîd so prevent destructive scour of the
(lâtches. A velo)citY Of 30 ft. a minute i. flot detri-
miental ;40 ft. lPer minute wvill niove coarse sand ; 6o
ft. per' minute \vill miove g >ravel ; 120 ft. per minute wvili
iiîovc rosiid pebbles, and i So ft. per minmute wvill inove
amîgular stomies i 5J inclies tlîick.

(C oncludeI in nex.t issue.)

CosMîx'rsGon the botinty offéed by the Ontario
Goverrimeiît for iron ore produced ii flie Province, the
Hlamiltont Timtes wisely ad vises people flot ta lose tlîcir
lieads oveî' a iîiîgii craze. Suicli enterprises sliouid lie
tmnulrtakemi by experienced mien ; anal better for dictai
stili, if theu invest flieir owvn and n.ît other people's
mnoney.
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MINERAL PRODUCý:TIONS 0F CANADA.

\Ve gille helow ln sehedule fernu the amnonut and valtie of thc minerai pi oduction of ilie Dominion

sinc IlC886. These totais wvere prepared by El Cric Drcwe% Inrgaîl, Mini îîg l2ngileer il) charge of thik division of the
Geological Surxeý c'1epartment, of wvhîdx Prof. A. R. C. SeIwyn ks the Depty) Huliai and I)iîector.

I 'R)DU CTS
1886 î8sq. 10

nanu.. Valtt 00 a1n lily Vaile c lltt Vatw (Olu iî Valuie.

51 ETA1.1.iC.

rer......... ... .......... Il)% 3.5o0.000$ 3.54.000 6.,SOq.7e2S $ 85.42.; 7,042- os- S 21.5< .1985$ 87,6
il...................<> 0 1-.-879' 9,330..142 72.328 l.2 45.159. .p) q>85 (>. 15 51.4 '> w 2724

i (ire.............. ... ........ Ions1 '49-70 1 12#,.982- 84,î8î 151 <640 103. 2.1N 2±ý 1.2_06 124 702 29 8,o18
iore. ('lîroîîîîc .................. (, 913.............. ..... I..... ... ... .........
................... . ...... I .......... :...........165.100 ('t')041 1.205 4120 4 9.4 22 2.135.023 So,.9q6

kel.............................................. ....... ..... .... 6.37.482, 3.313.339J 3.9(Y)2. 9,J, 2 07(6.351
I1 ............... ........... ..................... ......00 3.500J. 3.0'.........I S00

e............................../.... .... .... 29.9 383 318 343.8.48) 30)5.026' 264.510j -11.4A75 321'.4 23

Ilai Valute, metallic......... ....... s 2,02î,;59(........... 2..61 ........... S 5,.S07.0-19......S..S(6

NOxN1M ETAI.l.c jii,
\nîim( IV ore ... ................. 1 ()(15 8 31.490, 55$ 1. 100!

Arei....................... ...... .. l :..16 .;ù...... 1..... ......... 71 1.!
Asbestos ...... .. ... .............. 3.458, 209).251 (<.113 426.55 1 1 6. 042

(03.................. .......... .. 209197(), 5 017,22i. 2.719,-4781 5..82f 3.290.o8971
(Coke........... ....... .... ....... 3,3 101,9)40; 459 15.431 561351
Feispar ................... ............. .. .. 1 .....73

Fîne dlay.......... ..... ....... ........ .... .............. .40 4.Soo)...........

1r.iphite.............. ...... ... ........ .. 3m) .000 2.12, 3. î<0tý 1(7
criuoistoîîes............ ......... ...... .. 4<2 ... 5; .0;3.13 .5.17.,
(;ypstîll................................ .i< 0.00 , o 202742 213. 273 20.108l 2 2f),5t<8

Lîîîîcsîoîîe (flux>......... .......... ............................ 2122 - 21 .)(Xe 22'.8<f7
Nlangaicse ore..................1,78(; .; J..;.» lo J455 32-737, 115

MNluci..............................ls 2037 290S 3.2 S i'.....
.41,11 ml Pig<mnts. I ~ ' 1

liaryta ......... .......... .. tons 3.8<.; 19.270.................315:
(Iclîres ............ .......... ...... 35o .2. 50: 7-9; 15.2s0' j8o.

N!.:-.cr--. aI e >A ................... gaiN;.......... ............ 42.1.6001 37.3t) t,;o.-38o
Sloiy denîie... .... ........ ...... lits 130 1560..................

.Moulding saîi............ ...... bois....................0 850 1 75
l>ctroletini..... .................. M<11. 486-.44 1 ;37-797j 639?.-)'1 612.101 771).7,331

IIi)l.<sltt............... .. .... ton% 20..;495 30.; .33% 30.988 -316 662 11.-932
I>recinaîs stones ... ......... .......... ... ... ....................................
IPyrites ........... ... tons 42,,061 43.0771 72,225: 307,292 59.770),
Q uartz. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. I.. . . .. . . . . .
Salit........... .................... 62.35<1 227,145? 32.S32 129.547 45.6
s<apsîone .......................... 50 400; 19t)5 1.170 1.37.;

.Structar.îl .3f.trrialsi
Bricks............. .. ......... .. i 139.345 837.6"00i 200,.i561 1.273.88.; 14,1,906
ltîîîldîng Stone ............... c. >lq 165.7 4 123. 3.4.337; 913.691, 219.097

Cînent........................ bbs. 90.474 69.-790 12 o
F-lagsîoncs ................... sq. fi, 70,000 783 14.000: i.400 13.70.>
Granite ....................... tois ($62 36,3<5<' 10.U)7. 79 624, 18.202
Ligne ................... lîîîslî. l5590 283.755 2.- 829 35!S .606

MaI......... .. ............ tons soi: 9 00 ~ 831 g980 340
Miscellanleous clay producîs.............. .... 1..90..............239.385 ...........

Il<oofne în.....................n......... ....... 1 ..:... .....00....

Sands and gravels................' 12 .6 2 .226 ...2.3.04 24 2800>.

Sewçer Pipe.................................. ........ i....... ......

siate............................ tonts. 5, 64-675, 6 935;1 lq.î 60 5.î8o
Terra cotta 142... .. ... . ..,.. . ..6 .. .. . . . . ; . 2... .. . . .

lues ......................... n 12,4 16! 4,1 050 1..0 56
Wlîiting ....................... bbis fl0 w ±0 ......s ............

Total value, non.nietalli c............1 9-096.71.........- îI1,î62.îîo...........
metallic........... . .I 2,021.450............ 2.686.175......

Esîinîaîed value of prod tic ts un-
specifiedl or 001 reponted.... ... .... ; 8Sî,822 ........ 5 75...........65î

Gran. To..l..............$:1z.000,.ooo...........si.;.00oo ......

388.;2 .473 313.80<.-
,.8.î 3.719).170 8.22<

525' 5 73 .1.525
9-5671 5.40 700

3.76131 ..... . . . . . . .
515 4J>00 38.37>)

2.21 27.797i 27.51<4

100,923..............609.1)22

1,6................

500 1.070 17,710
75.305 725,.x)6 108.347

700' .... 1,000e
98248 78.06 fi 834.33%

157.424. S.îq8 70.9P2
1,000................1.500

179.3101 .58.542 175.626l

2..1 62,324 195ý tq2
0,.240f 7171 1.')210

1.2 17.7151 20.pl00
(<oS.s 1S 2210.000
1200X'3! 134.(14 5

i.'lx; 40,800

411,270j 2.400.000
3.600 5()0

23004 4 ... ..
12 000: 951
5.t>33 25 1

367 0<(0:
(X1,07o P 71

97 2 39 -- *.

190 857 1tôcro

.S. .. .. .. ......

45.8..........

1,275,000
i>10,000

3.4S7
94.393

440.000

80467

121.79.5
194.462
90.8;25

.3-704
191.000

S14.391.291
.;.582.i66

276-513

In the above table it îna-' lie remarked that (lie value of Nova Scotia and Ontario gold ks computed at
$19.5o, that of Quebec at $i8, and that of British Columbia and Yarker district at $17 per mince. The whole
amnount of coke came frem Nova Scetia. Of the iron ore, in the year 1892, 96,949 tons wvere convertcd into pig
iron, prodtncinlg 4-2,44ý3 tons, valued at thc furnaces at $637,4!.- 111 1893, 124,053 tons wvere converteci into pi--
iron, produc ing $0,41 tons, valucd at $790,283. The nînotnts of mica mentioned represexît experts plus the
qtiantity seld te Canadian electrical %s'orks and steve feunders.
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LATtIE WlTtIITAI>ER ATTACHIIENT.

l'he l.îthe lîiie illtistrated is iî,nlai[actiei bv
Robert Gardner & Soir of \i ont reil, and lias becii pat-
ented iii t he l' niîed States Ini( Canadla. livery one
who is conversant witlh l.îthle ttiii nîng knios t he difli-
cuI'y of pro<hiciiig taper work, alid the' tiie lost Ini
accoînplishing oi ratllier at teiîpt ing to inake a ta per
pliig or shait tu lit a correspotiding taper aipei tlre or
liml liefore the eIra of taper attaî-hnients as appliel- to
self-act ing or engine laiî hes, thie o]uu-i.fslu'oncd( slide rest
,.Vas lised, t he înoving livad of latlhe set aw~a y off t he
centreo<f lathe- the ceîîîîcs ail %vore on one side. The
device hefore iq ulifflers froman>' t aper attaclitiient tised.
and. as miay bu- inferred fi oi tire illustration. its action
anul( %vork aite positive. A serres of geai,; are afh.'xed to
the apron or rest, and i n conjuinct ion \vith til ordi-

pouinlt t lidi il t as left opein tu> thli Factory Inspector tu)
hiave soi%%Khing tu sa>' as to tire iuecaning of thre terni

COmfpeteiit l)t'rsoii."
lii order to get oveî .îny uiîfflcîltv on1 thlis point

tire 1.(,Islattire dtiring last session passed an Act pro-
v'idi ng foi the appointiiien t of a Boarid of iý'xaîiniers to
examine andl granit Cer i ficiîtes to pe' sons act ing as

inpcosof boilers iiV t lu' prinu~iice. The), also niade
purovisionl for a better îîuerstandîng of wvhat wvas ineant
by znsecIizg steai hoilers.

Tlhese new aîrrang-elliunts are 110\v iii force, but
al)ply uniy, to lioi lers ini preinises %vlià 1 cornte unuler tie
Factory A et. Thert' is noth ing arbitrarv oî unduly
stri ngeiit iii tlieý;e ar, gie ,anul îo <ioiit t bey
will lie round to lie mi the' initerests of Ilic genleral public.
as %vuNli s for tire protection of tie eilnployees min

lac t ries.

inary feed. tvhich jirotitces tire paraicie or sI i giît

tîîrning. l'le cross fced is at tire saine tinue

wvorkii1g cross wvays, the tape- being altered at wdll by
placing the proper gear on the series of gearîng. An
inde\ is provîtlcd showing the gear to bie uised, sinîîlar
to the screw ctitting intdex uscd on ail niodern latres,
therefore to produce any desired taper a relcience to
the index shows what ge.îrs are to bie tised.

This is a machine well suitcd foi a tool roin in any
wvell reutiatcdl establishmnent, or for ordinary lise whlen
tapers arc requircd, and wliere is ht they aire flot ?I

One of these Laties lias been selectcd for lise in the
engineering building of 'McGill College, 'Monticai.

BOILER INSPECTION LEGISLATION.

Tire sîîbject of inspection of sicani 1),ilers hias
recentiy hiad th(! attention of the Legislatures of tire
I>rovin)ces of Qîîebec and M anitoba.

In Quehcc, the Factory Act xvas arnended a fcw

years ago. and one of the ainendrnents tinade it coi.
puisory for the owners of such steain boilers as wverc
under the Act, to have theni inspected each year b)y
moille co»îpetcnt person.

'his xvorked satisfactorily so far, except in the one

lit mltisîituba, nri M.irclî last, " The Steamn Bler
Inspection Act " camne inito force.

Under tlîis Act ail steamn boilers p' the Province
coine t111(er insp)ectioni of Goverrnint insi)ectors.

Sonue of the provisionîs of tire Act have tîme appear-
ance of beiiig ratlier arluitrary, and il r'ads as if I)re-
l)ared by sorie one wvlio %va.i qîmîte satishiec tlîat lie %vas
able to instruîct engineers. anti tell tlîeîî liow to build
steani boilers antI liov to lise thieni.

Section 12 says: Il Every persoiî wvlo coîstntictS a
boiler or steaimi pipe of irou or steel plates k-iiovn to be
faulty or iînperfect ; or wvho drifts any rivet liole to
inake it conie fair ; or %vlio delivers any stmch boier for
uise knowiîîg it to lie iiperfect in its flues, flanges,
riveting, bracing, or in otiier of its p)arts, shall bc fiable
to a fine of twvo huîindred dollars."

Boiler îîîakcrs liad hetter hesvare; if driflimg a rivet
liole costs two liîîndred dollars, Uic price of boilers wvil1
stireiy hiave to be adv'anced. T1'le provisionîs for the
duties of the Governinient inspectors are iii keeping wvith
tlîis. 'l'ien if ai) inspector says lie tbînks a houler
uinsafé, the owner mîust at once i'ease to uise it, but if lie
docs tise ut, lie is to pay oie hiidred dollars.

According to tlîis, usiiig a Iîoiler pr.înouniced by the
inspector to be uiîsafé, is oniy hiall as bad as drifting a
rivet hole whîile rnaking a newv hoier!
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I n Great Britain the i3oiler 1Elxplosion Acts of
1882 and i8cjo regulate the use of steamj boilers.

'lhle main féature is that evcry, accident ar the
nature af an1 explosion niust lie reported ta the B~oard oi
Irade Dcpartmnent witlîin t îvcnty. fouir hours oi its
occtîrr2tnce. A preliiniary investigation is inade hy
sanie engineer at the (;overiient's request.

If dccmced necessary, a formiai investigation is hieid
aid the owncr of the boiler is calied uliof ta show tlîat
his boiler liad heen properiy inspecîed, and that lie
eniployed a coînpetent tuaan ta take charge of it.

The investigations arc very complete, and twelve
years' experience lias proved that it is one ai the iiiost
effective mieasures ever devised ga conipel owners ta
take care of their hoiers.

li une of the first cases investigated, in 1882, the
seniior partner of a firmi %vas fincd ane hutndred, pounids,
ai sent ta jail for twelve nîonths. for hav~ing negiected ta
have a huiler repa.%red, and( which, as a result, e.,ploded
and killed several people.

Under this Act maliers ai hoileis, owvneîs of boul-
ers, uisers ai boilers, and hoiler attendants have been
fiied or punîisled for neglect. Iu -mix' cases persans
who profesqed, to tnder;taind hoiter inaking, and who
wvere prov'ed ta lie mere pretenciers, lia% e been fined for
giving acivice ahout matters whiclî tlîey did flot under-
stand.

If this Act could only be transferîcd into Canada,
thîe fraîner of the Manitoba one wvould necd to miigrate.

For TIiii.- CANAî,îÀN INECc.i!ii
CIVIL ENGINEERING IN INDIA.

lIV R. 1). îXîIMîS, C

In British India there is a gîand organization
kiîoin as the Departinent of l'ohm.i \\ orks. 'l'lits lias
litct iii existence front fiity ta sixty years, and, under its
aispiceq, a vast deai ai %vork lias been carried ont. It is

c i llddirectly by the Governuiient, and %vas origt-
tialiv officered by mnen front the corps ai engineers,
fion, the Royal Artillery, and ironi the staff corps, alsa
Ihy prafessional civil eiigineers and your'ig nmen trained
lit loorkee College, iii the North-west Provinces, or at
the C. E. College lu iMadras ; ofi hue years reinferce-
inents have been Iargely drawn front the students
tuirnie( ont froin Cooper's Hlli, L..ondon, En-land. It
wvas îny g0ov fortune to I>elouîg ta this organizat ion for
a peria 1 ai uearly tweuty years. My wvork during that
i)eriod was very varied In India a civil enigineer lias
ta lie a IlJack of ail trades." He shouid be sante-
what skilful iii dcsigning, and afterwards in construc-
ti<în. 1-e must be a master ai tlîe Language, and have
tact iu the management ai natives, wvith whoin lie must
arrange for supplies of inaterials, stne, bricks, lime
(knawn in India as chtnani), cliarcoal, sand, etc., etc.,
and %vill rcquire ta display flot a little diplonmacy in his
handiug ai large bodies ai woîk people, nîany of wvhom
aire verv uncouth and absnlutely illiterate. 1-e must
aiso be resourceful and ready ta suggest wvays and
ineans of carrying out wvork proitiptly, expeditiouisiy,
aînd with the least expenditure aif lahor. The depart.
meut is divided into thre classes, Il Roads and
Fluiildings," Il Irrigation," and - RZailvays." Althougli
1 carried ont a great deai of ivark to IlTanks
<artificial lakes), for irrigatian, 1 noinrally bc-
ionged ta, the first class, Il Roads and Buildings."
On iookin- back, my recallectians dîvelli nost fondly
an ane particular work, a short accauint ai wvhich 1
purpose liere giving-tlîe construction ai a Ghaiil

(HllI) road, %vhich I was permitted ta carry ont fromn its
first inception tu its coirnletian, a priviieg«e rarely eil-
jayed by ay eng inecr, as he is geîîcraiiy transferred ta
saine atiier district. leaving lits ideas ta be miaterialized
by soute one else. It îas about the year 1875 th3t
the district in Berar, ta whici 1 %vas attaciîed, Wvas
threatened wvith famine, and the order Nvent forth that.
as a relief îvork, t le raad bet %veen Mutikapoor (a stat ion
ou the Great Inclian Peuinsular Raiiîvay) and the
Iheadlquarters ai the district, I3noldanah, %vas to be lit
once carried ont. The total distance wvaS 28 Miles, and
as 13,oldanahi was peîclued on a hill 700 feet above
the plains iinmediateiy Ihelov, it wvotld lie neces-
sary ta regnlarlv gradie the road up ta that p)lace;
the gradient wvas not ta exceecdi Iin 25, or 4 vertical ta
ioo horizontal. Aiter salue little prnspecring 1 dccided
on a favorable hune, pegged it ont, sectioned, surveyed,
and ultiînately estimated the probable cost. AU %vas lu
dite time approved af and sanctxoned, and 1 was ordLuIed
ta go ahiead. As it wvas a relief wvork, niy inlstructionîs
wvere ta eiplay aIl] wlio calule ta nie, and S'ICI aL naiude-
script crewv did conte ! 'llie mast numuerouis wverc the
flunjarras, tlîe proiessiunial îiîieves and grain-car iersof
the country. These wvere stalwvart and swarthy, very
pict sque lu their dress, and wvith eyes as sharp 's
any .,nx. The woinen %v'are a profusion ai bangles ail
ilieir arrns, and anklets an tlueir linubs, aiîd tradition
declared that tlîey neyer ciîanged tlîeir ciotiies till they
feli off in rags

1 lîad a large nuruluer ai Governnient toaIs wvlîji I
siu1 plied ta, these iiînjarras, but tue large gangs af regu-
lar eartli-%vorkers (1,Vitddl'rs) preferred nising their oiwu
country-niade tools. Pitching îny tent, my peciple con-
s;triîcted lînits aIl rouind nie, thuis formiîîg a village, wliiclî
tank its inie frontu iwý, ai) i wvas Iiiuvn ais Dobbs-a,n,i,
"Igauini ' ineaning a village.

Knowing tlîe ev'ils and disadvantages ai "day"
work (egirectiisty displayed recently at the Curran
Bridge, near Montrea>, 1 dcîeriinied ta have notiîng
but "l task," or" petty contract" %vork, ta wiîiclî 1 fouind a
large nuniber ofiuly followvers wvere velienîently opposei.
-lovever, aiter a little persuasion, 1 induced themn to

coînply %vith my wvislies, and, in a fewv months, niy road
wvas finislîed ta the satisfaction of my superiar officers.
It was nat ail liard work, however; we had play sonie-
times. Tlîe Bunjarras wvere experienccd litinters; they
kept a breed ai fierce dogs. 'vith wvliclî they lîuinted the
wild pig, and they threwv sticks wiîlu sucli accuracy as
to knock over lîares runiling at full speed, aîîd part-
ridges on the wing ; occasionally wve had, a dny's sp îrt,
and iuever returned ernpty-lîanded.

Two sparting incidents I wilI relate: One day a
native came into camp with the nevs that a tiger wvas
lving asicep in a ravine nat far off. Slîouidering nîy
express rifle, 1 started off, and an the animal, wliich 1
at once saw wvas a hyena and not a tiger, being pointed
ont ta mie, 1 fired %vith fatal effect ; it wvas dead before
1 gat uip a tHe spot where it lay. On anatiier occasion

a uigrown live tiger, on a cart, ivas brotight into
camp, aîîd tHie owner said if 1 wvild provide a bullock
lie void let the tiger baose and aiiow hini ta kill it. 1
wvas very reluctant at first for fear af accident, there
wvere s0 nîany people about : liowcever, on lîls assurinîg
nie there wvas no reai rîsk, 1 consented. A suitabie
place havin g been choseu, the buliock %vas ticd ta a
trec, wvilie 1, with rîy rifle in hand, taok post on a hl-
lock adjacent, deterniiined ta shoot at once shouild there
be any necessity for it. The tiger on the cart wvas
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facing ta the hiack, and while hlis mli attention was "'ivenl
ta te Iniliock lus ropes wvere looscîied ; scion lie %vas iree.
and with two botinds lie %vas on to tUeic hîlloc<-, whicli,
poor beast, did tiot seuîi to realù'.c its (10011oiiLI the v'cry
last mîomeînt. 13Y its sheer Weiglit it seecied ta bear
the bifllack dawn ta the grotind, Mien it sCi.CI it
bv the tîtroat, but fieforc it could do0 iieli

Uex1ectitaol Onc or the owîiers rail ini, andi
seiziîîg the long rope. attache(], draggc(l the tùger
off his vicn, wlien anotiier mats - Iîhul.lkiroeil
it," L., cnit Uie tlîroat of the bîiilock, thlis aîîaking si
lawful foo, so that they themscislves, lieing 'Mussuil-
mils, couild caL tlle flush. 'l'le tiger, wlîiclî was a1

Iarge-sazcd, liandsoine anîimal ti gooti condition, "rowledl
savagcly at tlîc treatînenit hie was stthjcctedl to, luit ta
nîy aînizciiint lie mnade na rt*ai rcsist:îicc. \Vitl a
littie ilîaiiuruivr:ing lie wiîs got on1 ta lus cai t againi anid
wvas ag1ýaili secîîrcd witliaîit any accident lîavîing hapl.
pened.

Next day Llîcy took tic animal ta Booldaiîalî,
wiicrc tlicy wislid ta repeat tic e.\Ieriiiient, bunt Capi.

Butilaock, Uie deptity coniimissioner (was tliere aîtîn
in tie ntaine ! !), refuised ta grant the necessary permis.
si'n.

QUEBEC LAND SIJRVEYORS.

Thlic leventlî gencerai ni:eting ýi tlae ur>ata if
tic Land Stirveyors of Uic llro% isite ,,f Qîiebec %%as
lîeid at the Parliaunent 1 louse cun the i itlî and i 2111
April, ai(ficers wcrc elected zis foli,,%cs; President,

:A lt. I>aincliaud (reelcied), Qîicbec ; tirs: vice. prcsî.
dent, W\. '\cl-. WlakMontruai ; second vice.prcsi.
(lent. 1 lorace Duinais, Lake St. jolin secretary, C7. E.
;:îîîviii (re-electedl), QucIiec ; and syniceo rge Roy,

Qlaelîcc.

- . ~ s IÇ,Mt. .,n,.IAh Soc C. .

Vic.c-1(stdcnt cf thc lltnincsiIl I.ant Sisrveyirn' .Associalion.a:ncl
Membet>r ofi hic Icoard of Examiner-

IT an il wind tii al I>ows zîob..ulv good. Wlîile
tiîc grcat strike is on in tc z\nicric.a: con] regiatis, tic
iiiiiing coînp-tiis in UIl ?iMaritime Provinîces arc: in
clavcr. Nova Scotia coal is a: tîc prescrit momant
iiig used in a nouilles- of Ontario inîdustries andi li

vessels on tic lippes- lakes wiîiciî nevcr tisvd il before.
La.rgc contingetnt orderG froni New York aîîd Bosion
hîave lîcez placcd witî sice Capec Breton aiîd 1ictou

comîîty coilieries, wh'le (miii St. Jolîîî slîipîîcn.-s aie bue.
iîîg mîade of Springlîill coal to Ailerican ports. As
local reports show, liowever, a tîiinhier ai Ontario in-
dlustries are ai prcsesit slitit down, owing ta short slip.

pic~s anîd to the inaiiility af tic railways ta get coal for
thîe:r owîî tranîsportationî purposeS.

AMoNc the articles in preparatiali for the îîext
lltiltîer Of TECAN!ANxIsG E as ail ihîstratcd
accotînt af the rciiarkable landslide last nîonth between
St. Anne de la Perade anîd Si. Albami's. The principal
article will be 1h, tlie Ret'. Prof. Laflatiiiii, ai Lavai
Uniaversity, titan wioi nîo ane is mobre canilletelit ta
give a scicntific opinion and as. the sainîe tinie a poptalar
dlescriptionî ai tlîis rciîîarkable plîeiionienon. Mgr L-a.
flamme was deptited by the Governument Io tilake anl
inspectionî ai tic *grcat lvi(Ilic1e, andi lis accouint iii Tiîî,

CA\ i>iA~ ~ wiIl b.- Uie fir,.t coinptelliisivc
diescriptionî oa auv~ent uîniquîe iii the geoia'ricai h istory
of Canada.

Titi. lîittshîîrg îRcduLtion Companîy Ime forwarded
to J. & Il. Taîylor, e'aîrs supplie.s, Monîtrcal, a
saînple o! nlickel .111ilinîun mrhich shows eîral
liglitiicss and strcigtli. The saniple consists ai a strip)
il' inches wiclc, 1 inch tlîick and iS inclies long. and'
wciglis anly 13 anuilces. wIlcrcas a paicce ai steel Ille

saine sixie wauild weigl (ver two potiîîds. It possesses
a retîlailiable tlcgrec ut rebi.ýt.tnce is ordinaty temîper.
titres. but tlîe wcak poinît about it for certainl puirposes
is tlîat at liegins to lose sirrngtlî a a tcmipcratture ai 400
de-',rees. It lias atler c.tltiale praperties, liowevcr, as
iq slwil liy aîîatiier ~inil i wlîich a1 boit tw.) juches
iii diaaiieter was driied iii witliit the signi ai a crack.

Tuîîii Taronto ivioriti, iortifi by the rcýtîlL af
Eiguîc eatiii"'s izîquiries ail the subject, strongly

urges thie caty attorities to awn iLs own elcctric lighlt.
ing. planst. The great advantugc possesscd by titis plan
kç. ai course, its grc:ter chcapiicss. Cities in tlîc Uniîted
S::uîcs wiîich are liglitel lIv pivate comipanies pay ois
the averalge $1 14.5S lier laisnîp per annuiiîîi, whlîreas the
cost to those whiciî do tiir own liiting is atily $, 57MS
per auîini. Tliei aganlîle iCcity îîced îlot ]lave con-

stalîtiy d.ungling liefare its cyes Uic bogey ai dividends
foar !.iarcioldcrs, and it cati raise capitail at 2 pier cent.
les-, thian a private caînpanly. According ta what the
cuty enginer 5s3ys, thte estabilishmrent oi a1 City plant
%vuiild reduicv tlie casi af liglitiuîg froisît $îuS pur Ianilp ta
$~Si. wi-là mtakes dit c erý respectable diIffirence af
.ftcr S3o.Go(>) per Ycar. (tIller advaîî:agcs iiîentiancd
1'v thte 1i'arli are tuat ibrivatt consiînicrs, would, under
Ille iiev rcgjz5î,c, at Ieast sctcuiausticc, andI Lucre woauld

lim proliably a vcry cosisicicrabile saviîtg effectud in the
cas: ta citizensOai Ictricitý for pawer anud lighting puir.
pioses. Thec City îf)uiid Ilicn b)Cgisi.ilso ta have contraI
f its awîî streets. Tlicn ag.aii. tiiere is tic practicai

ccrtainty, 1laing in ll Uiccar futuîre, of a1 silbstaiu:ial
rc'Iîîction ii Ille cast ai tîe elcctric curren:, and the
city ouîglit to own its plant sa tîtat it will lie abîle to rcap)
tlle fuilt hcncit ai titis wicn it cornues.

Tisii deveiopnient oi goid ninali ii in Southî Africa
is anc af the marveis af Uic last quarter ai a ccntury,
and surpasses anytiig that is rccordcd aith Ui nîst
flourishing periods of mniug luin fri or \tisiTalin.
In iS.S6, Johîannesbîurg, in hIl Transvaal, wvas siiîîpiy a
fhrinhiîse. Now iL is a city ai So,aow initahitants,
wi:lî fine public butildinîgs, and aIl the )arapilîcrn.tiia ai
aun olci.establislîcd City. A Souuth Airicaît frictid sends
lis a capy af tue joli ainci sbisrg Star, a large daily paper
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whirli gives verbatinx reports of local public meetings
aîxd cletailed à4tatistics of nxining progress. Il appears
fraîîî this paper that the output of goid for tlît. moiiili
ai Mardi wîas 165,372 ounics, 3iid it is expected tchat
Ixefore the close af the year the nxoîîîlîly outplut wvill
rcach 200,000. At the ciurent price of gotld this %vil
give a yield of, ait least, $40,000,000. \\'hat reinaîîxs
to bue ceveloped iii the reglons af 'Masholla anxd 'Mata.
betutand, wvhicil are supposed ta bue the realmns of the
ancient Quecu of Shelia, it is diflicuit tu sa>'. But
shouid they prove ta be.as -richi lu goid as is imiagined,
the uipper plateau of South Africa, witlî is mild climiate
a:xd fertile districts, wilIle nc anio the nuost attrictiv'c
iltarters of the world. It is ver>' satisiactory ta knowv
chat ail this great region and uxan> huîxdred t housand
square iiîilv7, beyond it, is part of the l3ritisli Emipire,
and that the day is close lt hand %vlieîî the colonies and
.,tates af South Africa %vilIl(.- joincd together in a con-
federation sinilar to chat ai Canada.

Co~s'.Aîîsarc o'ten heard of îrregularity
ai trains in the %winter, but Very fetw, cxccpt
tchose actually engaged il) railtway wark, have
aîîy conception ai the difficulty of laeepaîxg
scliedile tiie in inanysc.ctions of counîry jiable
a lxeavy siiov faits. The accoinpani ing en-

«era0%iixg is fionu a photo shoiîîg anow black.
ade %% hiclî accurred last winter near l'or,'M lit--
grave, N. S., on a brandi of the Intercolonsal
R.tiway. ln sanie places die snow was an a
levul with the top of txc englue as Ille plow
rammiied ilîraugi.

A îo cris on foot in the Unîited States
having for ils abject the educatian of people as t -the
more ordinary plumiîn-,n processus. It is thouglît tihat if
thc average citizen knew lxow ta stop a gas leak, rc.p:îîr
a burst w.,ter pipe, etc., etc., and coxxld nicet sxcîx a
catastrophe witlx flus own unaided resources, a consider-
alte amnx~t ai good would accrue ta the caîuîinliv.
No doubt a more general knawledge of lxow ta stop a
roof fraîîx leaking, for instance, nxight aile,, save serions
dlainages% ta the walis anxd contents ai a flouse ; for pro-
fessional plumibers arc oftîxi flot withiin easy walking
distance, ancl even %vwhcn called ithey are oiten flot so
inuîcîx iflpresszld Nvitlîth ic cessity for iinîmiediate
actin as thc awucir olfli tlaeýky roof 4%voulci likc*
lloncver, saie people scxu ta îlxînk chat the proposed
atteration niay dcvetop into a.pew soisicu af cauxpetitiani
for the trade. Still it is a nxattcr ai opinionx whcther,
aiter Il, the constant repairs wlic are necessary in
mnany lîuuscs and %whîchi are duc as mîucîx ta the igîxo.
rance ai the gencral public witlx regard ta pluîxxhing
itiatters as ta any utlxcr cauîse, rcally pay for tlic tile
cxpendcd on theni, and pz:rhaps, as a writer to anc cf
Utnr Anicrican çonteîuporarics suiggests, the best way ta
bring ab)out a boani in the trade is ta fit up, hanses vith
rcally good, highî.class fixturcs, andi dien let tlie public
becoine as knowing as it chooses and take tîxorougix,
intelligent care afiltîeni.

By a parliazîîcntaiy paper whîich lias just hcen
îssuied cnibodying rettursxs ai the slxipping passing
tlîrough, the Suez Canal, it appears tchat tic net ton-
nage for 1893 dccrcascd 52,95o tons, as comparcd ivitî
tlîc previous ycar, and 1,039,709 tans comipared witlx
i8c)x. The number of vessels whicx passed througx
the canxal was 4,207 in 1891. 3,559 inl à892, and 3,341 in
1893. Tîxe percentage of vcssels carrying thxc British
flag also shows a sliglit decrease, tixangi, ai course,

the prepionderance lin favar of Great l3ritaix is stili
ellorîxiaus, the nuniber lxaving ben 76-47 per cent. in
1891, 72 52 in 1892, anxd 71,98 ini 1893. Next ta Great
l3ritain corus Gcrniany %%ith a percentage of S.14 in
1893 ; the figuIres for 1892 and 1891 heing 8.20 and 7.56
respectively. Trîe nutunber af French vesseis also
increased soîuuevlat, the percentage beillig 4 0>7 for
1891, 4.89 for 1892, and 5.69 for 1893. The gc<ritcst
increase, howcver, is slxown in the case of Hliland,
the percentage of v'esse1s sailing uinder the I)ntch il.tg
havîng increased froîin 3.4l1 in 189 1, t0 4.97 in 1892, and]
t0 5.33 in 183 Qîlier nationalitics remain abolit
stationary. IL uay be remarkcd that wvhile the ton-
unge and nunîber of vessels have decrcased, the volume
of trade lias increased iu n liighily satisiactory mauier.
Dmîring theycars iSSi ta 1891, clic average net tonnage
wasG,7,4 tons, and txe average transit reccipts 63,-
459.028 francs, wvhiIc in 1S93 the "et tonnage amacuiîtcct
ta 7,659,06S tons, and the transit reccaPts ta 7 1,667-331
frans. l iSS., the nuuxber of passesigers carried

tlxrougx the canal %vas 98,93o, ilu 1892 il wvas 183,912,
wlîile iii 189 3 the numtier %vas 180,432. The langest
passage macle last year by anY vcssel was 44 1iaurs 37
inîutes, whîile tîxe six mrtst wvas iS Ixours 33 minutes;

the passagi: bcisixg accaîiplislxud ln tîxe latter case by
bath day and igilxt. Thîe ilnmber af vessels %vhiclx use
tixe ligîxîs periiîting tîen ta pass an in thc ni-lxt is
coixstantly ixîcreasing. mndccci, last Vear, Out ai 3-341
vesseis, as iiny as 3,082 %were uindctcrrcd by tlie coi.
in- oi îxight, and proceed«I ou tlheir wvay. The saving
ai tilie ensuinxg froin i s practice, and ils cffects on
the comxmelrce ai thc Nvorld, muxst bc enarioîxs.

A ~î'Ec1sprizxg ai rcîxîarkahtle proîxerties lias beun
discovered tînder rallier pecuhiar circuilistances at the
Radnor Forges ai tîxe Canada Iran Furnacc Co. Thxe
wvater used for drinking pxîrpases by the uniployces of
thxe caîîxpany lxad tIxe effcct sonictiaxies ai causing ern p.
tians on the skiî, said ta bc duc t.) thc conibiîxation ai
iran wviilî otîxer propercies of the .valtr, and it wvas tîxe
ciesire ai tixe conipany ta obtain a supply so far beiowv
the suirface as ta he tin.ffectcd by thxese impregnations.
Aiter sinking ane artesian weli and spending consider.
able iuoney, the experlixient secnicd a faillire. bult tlxey
dccidcdi ta mxake one mxore effert ta ohtain a pure watcr
supply. Aiter sinking txc %veli severai lixundrcd feet
(Iep, tixey pIîxctrated the bcd ai gneciss rock, and ta
tîxcir surprise caille ixpon a spring having a strong flow
ai incrai water iwhich proves on analysis ta have
<îualities alinost identicat wvith the German seltzer.
P>rof. Donald, wlîo mnade tlîc analysis, found in oixu
imiperial galion 100.480 grains ai cîxloride oi sodiumx,
1-473 gr. chxiorate ai potash, 1.470 grs. sulphate ai
sajiltim, 8.S35 gr7s. suipiate ai îIlagnesia, .56o Mr. lira.
inilde ai sodium, ii.SSo gcs. bicarbonate ai sodium,
20.570 grs. carbonate ai Iiiiie, i.aîs5 grs. silica, witlh
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slight traces of iron. Those who are acqtIainted with
the constituents of minerai water wiii see that this
water ought to have valuabie properties, and it wouid
be a poetical reward for a good motive if the company,
in seeking to pronlote the health of their employees,
should find a source of profit in this minerai spring
second oniy to that of their iron mines.
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MINERAL PRODUCTION 0F THIE UNITED STATES.

For the foliowing table showing the minerai production of the
United States for the years 1892 and 1893, we are indebted te
Richard P. Rothweil, editor of the Engineer and Mining Your,îal.
It was compiied for Vol. IIl. of - The Minerai Industry :its statis
tics, technoiogy and trade."

1892.189

PRODUCT. Metrtc 1Value ai eti

Tos Ptace of Mti

r o d u c t io n 
T n

Asbestos ............... .......... 9 *i 5,000 lo9
Antiînony ore ..... ........ ..... 771 51,0 771Asphaltuq» and asph t rock 42,675, 254,016 :1701Barytes (crude) . ...... ..... .... 258331 t42,380 2,161Bauxite ........ ................ 8,8891 49,000 10,t05
Borx................ ..... ... 56Ï7 940,'365 3,946ý
Bromine............. .. ...... 172 64 î8Building stone.._............... ... ... ...I 4E59,

*cement, hyorandi...........;,1,8 5,%,S l(a) 7, 5 03 ,3 85ceuîenî, ~ ~ ( loîaî.....2 547,4401 1,153,"Ô la) 596,531ceai, anthracite.............475,9 89.72,98 4~8 85
Coal, bituminous............16,69,o.5i 124 23 532 115,253,204Coke... ............... ... 12,204 2031 234,'31 99498
Cobalt exide............. .... 39001 6,450 1, 766copperas .................. 12,21 110,272 14,515cepper soîphate...._... . ..... . . 24,492Corundum.................... 1364' 134. 994 1,5Chrome Ore. ............ .. '. :77 16,500 1,685
Feldspar......... ........ 6 2565.0 24
Flint................. ...... 3759 1

8~oe 3,1
Fluorspar.............. ....... 8,î8s 54 000 8800
Grindstones ...................... ... ....... 304,80o 41.350
GylpSUmP................. ..... 232,45S 695,492 226,799Infosorial earth an t tripoli.. r,2S0 41,950 1,550Lim e............6350200, 3

5
,s00,oo 5 443,164

Lîluest one for irn flux... .. 4633,41t5 2,087,6001 3.810,375Magnesite ..................... .1,2721 9,814 1,037Manganese ore _1... .. l9,4251 129,586! 9,297Maris ........ .... ..... ....... 113,4001 65 oo 99,792
Mlica.......... ... ............. 341 100,00013 34Millstones .......... ... ......... 20000ý.....
MineraI paots... ... ........ o80! 

6
50 '0o .

nytra g...s..... ... ... .... ............... i4.........
Onx.............. ... ... >6 3,500! 40,10 )b>2,175

Ozokerlie, refined ......- 59 ~ 7,8m0
Petreleuîn.,,....... ............ 7,000,982 30,229,1281 6,978,403
Phosphate rock ......... ..... 917,5 3,322,0211 997,4

Fîmhage, crude .. 8.î. 6 3 5,.,, 1365Plombage, refined _ ...... 634 87,0 40
Pters' cay ........ ........ .. 457,34 Siloeo 39,2Precieus Stones ......... ........... 11000 99,3.

PSrltes................ 109957 357,000l 96,526
Sat..... ....... .... .... ,542,133 5,90,0 1,452,388

S aefr pigment ..... >... 3,085 21,0' 2,721Siate, fer roofing. .......... IC 953,000 3,396,625 08)7p~oSiate, ether kinds ............. .. 5,-1............750,001
Soapstone ................ ...... 2, 4 1 434 i 823
Soda, natural...... ............ ..2 954 426,549 12356

Sdnatural suiphate 1,524 8,0, 82

Suphr................. ...1656, 54750 1,219

Talct fibrus -............. 38034 472,485 33,1'3
V.eetla. red................. 3,815 89 335 3,475Whe t n......"'*"........ .(dl ,ýo9o,oo 1.7,58o, (a) 900,nooZinc, white ....-....... .. 249 2,00 2267

Total rIol-metallic ........ .1 *36,15 2 ,

fE'rALLIC,
Aiunlinum, value at N Y.3 1173 4Anîîmnony, value at San Fian ' 1 36,000 318Copper, value at N.Y 147,67 3,1,0 4,2Glcoiîling vaille '49,652 32.997,071 4,32,

Pig rmvalu atNY 122,413 134,668,03 5 7,'5,5Lead, value at Ny.Y5,8
Nickel, fine..............548 16,450,4w; *'5,3

Pltn43,614 57,69 1745
Plnul, crude l4 6,70 i .

Qîîîcksilver, value at S. F9.. ,1,7501 1.3
Silver, c*oiî value . 2,M2

8
p~ 97 046173

Spiegeleisen and Ferromanj:ý 1015 64,0 W 81:422Tin............. .... 6 .. 8 05 66290' 827 .
Zinc, value lit NÏew *York 7

6
,8271 ......... ...-

3.

Value at
Place of

Production

41,000
174,720

652,425
87 100

40,000.300
5,180,797

115,1

3,500
9- 4410

1,822 50,
1:589
16,ooo
8

5,C00
190 oi

63,070
345 920
562 5oo

46 8o
30,00j,.30
2,250,00..

6osoo,
55,000
10), -O
1

8
,o

546,000
14'000 0ew

2),75.)

30,223,505
3,43.4,60e

7,50o
39 503

20,00.)

285,ooo
5 717,743~

18 00e2,78,:6e0
737,400
366,825

12,500

450
2

6
,880

337,625
81,475

105,925
1,875,000

$371,376,935

63000
34,677,94o
35,95o,ooo
93 885,304)
14,467,029

12,429
9,300

1,108,527
7

8 
220,4 5 O

2:83,2z

Total metallic.. i - ' _ _ _ _17 6,21,7
Est. prdu - .......i 1I *,*, . 320,740,427ý . .... 267,707,795

Grand total .....

(a) Itarreis Of 300 te 4-o ibs. (b) Cubic feet. (c) Inqaes d Crspounds. *Kilograînis.sur.(d o

It will be seen that in the year 1893, the minerai and metal pro-
duction, as compared -with 1892, bas not deciined in quantity as
much as migbt have been expected from the financial depression,
but it does sbow a materiai decline in values, amounting te over
$79,000,0o0o It is a noteworthy fact tbat the mineraI production
alonte, wbile aimost one-third greater in value than the metal pro.
duct, decreased only one-baîf as mucb. 0f tbe total decrease, over
$30,000,000 was in tbe decreased production and sbrinitage of values
in pig iron; $9000000o was in coke, and $6,ooo,ooo in bituminous
coal, botb of which were largeiy due te tbe decline in pig iron pro-
duction. In silver tbe decrease in value amounted te $6,ooo,ooo.
In but few cases was there any increase. Antbracite coaI gained
$4,000,000 in value, tbus partly offsetting the decline in bituminous,
and goid increased $3.000.000.

Tbe growtb of the minerai indusiry in tbe countr3 bas been
phenomenal. In 2864 tbe United States, witb an Output Of 22,860.-
ooo metric tons, stood thîrd among the coal producing nations,
Great Britain leading witb over 90,000,000l tons, Germany 26,000,-
ooo. In the tbirty > ears since that time Great Britain bas a littie
more tban doubled its output. Germany bas trebled, but tbe United
States bas increased eigbt times, and produces 00w aimost as mucb
as Germany and ail tbe rest of tbe world taken togetber, excepting
only Great Britain. In tbe production of pig iron its growîb bas
been even more remarkable. In i8.)5 tbe pig-producing counitries
rauked witb Great Britain first, tben France. Germany and tbe
United States, Great Britain alone prodncing aimost six times as
mucb as the United States. But in 1892 tbe United States output
was more than eleven times as much as tbirty years before, and
almost balfagaîn as mucb as Great Britain ; as mucb as Germany,
France, Beigium and Austria-Hungary ail together; or, as Great
Britain, France and Austria-Hungary ;in the second baif of 1893
the iron production suddeniy dropped eniormonsiy.

A NEW BATTERY PLANT.

H. Morgan & Co., the large dry goods firm of Montreai, bave
made a newv departure in the Canadian pracîlce amongat private
ligbting plants.

Tbey bave, for somte time past, foiiuwed tbe usual custom of
generating their electricai current for lighting purposes during the
greater part of the day ;but until recentiy, tbey received ail the
current required for nigbi purposes tbrougb a smail transformer.
But their electrician, Mr.. McMurtrie, s000 conceived the idea that
this cost couid be greatiy discounted by means of a far better ar-
rangement.

Tbroughout the day steamn bas aiways been used in this store
for elevators and otber purposes, in addition te tbe necessary base-
ment ligliting, therefore to generate a trifie more current during
that time wouid bave no appreciable effect on the ceai bill, and
wouid need no increase whatever in th7c generating macbinery or
labor required.

He, tberefore, suggested that a smali battery sbouid be added
to their present equipment, tbat could be easiiy charged during the
day time, and wouid be sufficient bo entireiy dispense with the ser-
vices of tbe local iigbting company at nigbt, thus crediting tbeir
monthly bill againat simply the first cost of tbe batterv.

This, perbapa, sourds very nice on paper, but Canadians bave
aIready iearnt bow very treacberous are many of tb 1e storage bat-
teries that flood the market. Mr. McMurtrie was aiso weii aware
of tbis fact, but be wiseiy did not judge -all batteries by somze
batteries,' neither did be make any basty conclusion before a comn
piete investigation.

The various periodicais soon toid bim that Euripe had been
successfully handling batteries for some time past, and that in the

"Oid Country'- tbere are many installations similar te the one hie
was requiring, and furtber, that their succesa was ampiy proven by
the annuai increase of their number and size. When companies
are wiliing to spend $75,000 on batteries alonte, tbere sureiy must
be a considerabie advantage in tbem ?

Tbe CromptonH1-oweli E. S. Co, of London, Engiand, bave
made several sales to tbat extent, and s0 H. Morgan & Co., tbrougb
tbeireiectrician, scion decided to piot equai confidence in that com-.
pany's goods, and purchased, in tbe autumin of iast year, a battery
Of suflicient capacity for their purpose.

.This plant commenced its work during january iast,' and bas
given complete satisfaction ever since that date. It easiiy carnies
ail the ntgbt load tbat is required, and it is re-charged again by
such macbinery as is aiways running during tbe day bours.

There are other and speciai advantages also gained by tbis
improvement, as it is n0w possible to switcb on without running
any speciai machinery, and this, at seasons of speciai work, must
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alwavs be a great convenience. Another impo~rtant item ;s that if
a l>reatk.dowii îititpectecily occurs; to their nîaclinery, the battery
i., at hand as a reserve. andi can carry n less than -oo amlkrcs for
a cornbidera>ie jx.riod Engineers of any expericnce are fiily aware
of the vaille there is in this factor of safeîy.

'l'le characteristics of hilS type of battery arc its higli efficicncy.
its great durability, il-- low cost of mnaintenance. and ils capability
of standing suicl iiigh discharge rates: il is lwerfectly sale and prac.
ticaide tu discharge ilese batter:es aitlimes ssithin an hour and nt
ak rae Of A lintes as greai as the normal discharge raie.

Trhe resuit of this --step in the riglit direction " has been that
the owners of many other similar plants in Niontreai are consider-
ing lîke improvements. andi some ]lave already erected othcr
Crompton.) lowell batteries.

The advantages to be ohtained tromn such plants vary more or
icss in each individuai case. and it is extrumel> easy te formn errone.
eus ideas of the size reîlutred for an> one installation It is there-
fore %vise to ahssays gel advice on titis malier while considerîng it.
and thie above.named cempa-ny.are vcrywsilling te give any'assistance
in sttch directions, feeling, as they do. that it is le their best advan-
tage *hnt ail patrons slîouil buy the article wiih wiii Sive the
grealest satisfaction. We might add that this plant is being charged
fromn a ('rompton straighit-current dynamo which they have in use.

tîte compiete installation of battery and dynamo being ail cf Cromp.
ton manuifacture.

The Car.adian agent for titis battery company is Johin Forman.
of 65o Craig street, 1Mentreal.

REVIEW OF THE METAL TRABES.

MIONTREAI.. jute it. 1894.
The tariff relating te iron. hardware. etc.. has. apparently. at

last becn put int ils final shape The improvenment. however,
that wças expected te arise fromn the settlement cf te tariff question.
wlîich has for se long had a 1-wet blanlcet " effect upon ail business.
has unfortunately not yet materiaiized. Tue closing dowvn cf the
railway workshops. anti the thrcatened clesing down cf semne facte-
ries. is aise eoercising a v'ery deleterious influence upon ail branches
of trade in titis city. %Ve cannot chronicle any brightness in the
hîardware and heavy metal business. values indeed are lower than
ever. and there is a dismal prospect for business in these lines for
the whlole year.

TIIE gas wvorks ai Chatham, N.B3., %verc recentiy closed, as il
was found the electric light weorks supplied aIl the illumination
required fer the tewn.

The Jenokes Machine Co,, SHERBROOKE,
BUTIJDERS 0F

Power Plants
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AHEARN & SOPER9 OTTAWA
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iQeetrîca1ýD epartmePt,
SYSTEMS OF TRANSMIITING ELECTRIC POWER.

lII' GISBERT R<APPi.

It is just twventy years ago that the reversibility of
the dynanmo-electric machine tvas discovcred, and tvith
it the transmission of electrical powver. The machines
theti andi until recently employed were of the continu-
ous current type, but within the last fetv years trans-
mission of power b)y somne fonts of atternating current
aplparatiis lias corne into lise, chiefly hecause it enables
uis to carry power 10 a greater distance wvîth a moderate
Nveighit, an d, therefore, moderate cost of couductors.
T'le reason for this economy lies in the fact that owing
ta the scheme of coin mutators, and the facility, and
ccrtainty with which alterîîating current transformiers
can be insulated, the effective pressure at wvhich the
current is transmnittcd is nuch greater tvitl alternating
than ivitli continuons currents. To put il in another
wvay, with continuions current plant the voltage is
lirnied by the difficulty of insulatîng the generating
and receiving machinery. \Vith alhernating currcnt
plant there is no necCC55iîy of hligh insulation of gensera-
tors or niotors, but only of the step) up and step) dowvn
transformiers, and since this type of apparatus can, by
the use of oil or other means, be insulated to any
desired extent, it is tlie difficulty of insulating the lise,
rather :lîan the machinery, which Iiiits the voltage
tlîat can be safely enxployed. In coniparing the varions
svstemis of transmission as regards econorny of miaterial,
%ve munst put ail on the sanie hasis by so de-
signing the plant that tiere shall be in each case the
saine stress on the insulation, or in other words, that
the différence in potential betwcen any ttvo points in
the circuit, or bel ween any point and carth, shahl not
excecd the predeterinied limit. The systerns of trans-
niiissi>îî which have, as yet, been practically employcd,
and which alone can dlaim onr attention here; are the
followiig . single-phase alternatîng, current trans-
iiiitted l)y two wires; double-phiase alternating current
transrnitted by four -%vites; double-phase transnîittcd
l>y tlhrce %vires- thrcc.phiasc alternating cirrcnt trans-
iiiitted liw three tvires ; continuons current transrnitted
b)y two "-ires. The last case, alîlîough practically sim-
j)ossih'e for extra high pressures, is here included, be-
caisse it gives us a financial standard of comparison for
the othcr four inethods of transmission. It is wcll
known thuat iii evcry circuit the different parts of wvhîch
airc cqually well or equally badly insulated, the electri-
cal centre of gravity remains a1lvays at zcro potential,
and it follows froni these reasons that if the circuit
carry an alternating current, the absolute potential of
any point uîndcrgocs cyclical change, bringing it in turn
above and helow the potential of the carth by an equal
ainounst. Thus. iii a circuit carrying xo,ooo effective
volts, the greatest potential difféence between two
points tvîhl he 14,000 volts, and thc greatest possible
valise of the absollute potential will bc 7,000 volts,
positive or negativc. The insulation to carth %will,
therclore, be put îînder a stress not cxcceding 7,000
volts ; if, however, ane point an the line wvas unearthcd,
the stress at evcry point %vould imnîcdiately rise ta
14.000 volts. We cans now compare the continuonus
and lsinglc-phasc altcrnating currcnt as regards weight

of copper required for tue fine, assumning in both cases
thie saine total power and thie sainie eficiency of trans-
mission. Let us fix the greatest permissi5le stress at
7,000 volts fromr the earth, thens it will bc inumediately
cle-ir that the effective voltage of transmission in the
case of the alternating current is xo,ooo volts, and in
tbe case of continuions current 14,000 volts, and since
thte tveighits of copper for equally efficient conditions
varies inversely as the square of the pressure. it follows
that the transmission of powver wvith alternating current
reqtîires twice as much copper as continuons. W\.ith
two-phase currents, and conipletely duphicated circuits,
i.e., four wvires in a line, the saine holds good, as \vill be
0l)vious on considering that each circuit hiaîf cardes
the power, but how does the case stand if wve bunch
two of the tvires ? In this case w~e have hialf the cur-
rent in ecd of thue external ivires, and about 70 per
cent. of the current in the middle tvires, rcsulting
apparently in a saving of copper, but this is a
fallacy; not only is there no saving of cap-
per, but tve requîire actually more copper than with
a single-phiase systeni, on the four-wire double-phase
systemn. The reason bein- that if tve tied two of the
terminaIs together, wc forcibhy displace the electrical
centres of gravity of each circuit, causing the potential
of the other terminaIs to vary between 'vide limits. To
keep the stress on thie instilation dotvn ta given limit,
we muîst, therefore, lower thie voltage of each circuit,
and this means that we mu:st use more copper in the
Une. Sirniilar investigations made for the three-plhase
systemi show that the effective voltage in each circuit
muist be lowvcr tlîan wvith a continuous current, but mnay
be higher than wvith a single-pluase ahternating current.
1 shall not occupy tirne by giv-ing the mnathemnatical iii-
vertigatians of the~ varions cases previously mientioned,
but wvmll simply state the practical result. If we put ail
the systerrs on tlw saisie footing as regards efficiency of
safety of insuhation, tve find the following: If for the
transmission of a certain power over a given distance
hsy continuonus currcnt, soc, tons of copper are required
for the fine, thcn the sin gle-pliase altcrnating and the
two-phasc four-wire system will reqUire 20o tons, the
two-phase three-wire systen tvill require 29o tons, and
the three-phase three-wvirc system only i50 tons. As
far as the line is concernied thete is tlius a distinct ad-
vantage in the enîployntient of the three-phase systelis.

VERSATILITY 0F THE ELECTRIC MOTOR.

in a paper read at a late meeting of the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers, Fred. A. Bowmian, C.E., of
Newv Glasgow, gave instances af cases in whicb the
superiority of electricity as a powver-producing agency
wvas most rnanifest. He gave hints as to the bcst posi-
tion for the utotor. In cases where floor space is valu-
able, or it is impossible ta placc the motor anywhere but
dircctly under the shaft, it is better to place it, he says,
on a platform slung frorn the ceiling by iran rads, at
such a height that the motor shaft wvilI bc on a Ievcl
tvith the shaft ta bc dniven. The rods m~ust be consid-
crably larger than is necessary ta support the weight in
order ta give tic necessary stifUness ta withstand the
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pull af the hedt. iteh plat forni must be tvide etnougli to
permnit of a nian standing coiortably alongqide of one
side of tlte niotor, ait lcast ta tend and clean it. Tite
switch and starting apparatuis iaty lie placed iii any
c xivenient location. A lighit iron ladder cati be at-
taclîcd ta the plattorin. and if necessary it cani lit made
ta tot up and bc puilled uip to tlie ceiling Mien flot in use.
'ie îoîî vin- exattuples frotn actual praclice will show
wlîat sizes af inators have been instafled ta do certain
kinds of work, -tnd tinder whiat unsatisfactory conditions
tliey wvill continue ta do il. A miotor Of 35 horse.power
in a large machine shap drives a grindstone, iS planers,
8 by 2 feet bied, 3 inilling machines -, NO- 3 Brainard,''1
12 by 28 inches bed, i specd lathe, 3 shapers 12 by 20
inches. 'rite mnotor ruins 1,15o revs. per minute, the
driven shaht at the tistal speed of lino slîafting for this
class of work. Tite belt is an 8.incli double leather.
'l'ite average distance front centre af inotar pulley ta
centre of slîaft is 2o feet ia incItes, miaking ant angle of
24"' with the horizon. In tîte saie shop a simnilar
miotar oh ta horse power drives four 20.ifldli drill
preises, anc i 2-mndl ditto, anc boring machine baring
up) ta; 6-incli hale, ane specd ]llhe, anc îîîilling machine
12 by 18 inclies lied, anc splining mnachine 12-incli

stro'%-e, and ane large slotting machine. It is on a plat.
formi such as lias been described. Tite miotar pulley is
8 i ncIes dia ti. by 6 incli face %vithl î-incli bore, and
rtins î,6oo revs. per inuitte. Tite driven ptillcy is 51
inches diani. by 8-inchi face With 2 7.16-incil bore, and
rîînS 245 revs. per minute. Tfite distance front centre
to centre af pulleys is î5 fect and the belt runs horizon-
tally. iThe follawing case shows wîîat a maotar tvîll
stand. A 5 htorse powcer maotor %vas uscd ta, drive a
Na- 4 Stîîrtet'ant blower in blacksiith sliap, tvitî iS1
fires. l3oth wvere on a plathorin slung frat the
ceiling. tîie iiotar shait being couipled directly tu,
the Woater shait and ruîlniîîg ai i ,Soo rcvs. per
minute. 'lic 1 )latf1 >riii was almost directly over
a large teniperîng furnace. ''he lieat, smok-e and
dust ta wîiih it was exposed cani only bc realized
by tiiose wha bave occasiotn ta, travel amiong the roof
titubers af a large forge shop in ftîl aperation. Tite
field coil and pale pieces on a hot sunîmiier's day were
too hot ta0 put your hand an. A tu hourse-powver mlotor
in the sanie shap tvas also mouinted on a platform, but
in a somcwhat cooler corner. It <have a grindstane, a
large pair of Bcaudry shecars, and a Bradley helve biai-
nier. *rite mator pitlley was o nclies diarneter by 6
inches face with t -icîbore, with a speed af t ,6oo
revohtians per minute. 'rte diriven pllceY was 32
inchies diamecter b>' 64.incî face, With 2 7-16 inîch bore,
with a speed Of 442 rcvolitians pe minute. Tite belt
was 6 inches wvidc, with at distance bctweun centres of i
feet 7 inchies, and rtinning liarizantally. In a carpenter
and pattern shop a 20 horse-power ittr drives cleven
circular saws, two griîîdstoncs, eight speed lathes, anc
drill press 5.inchi swing, ane S.inch swing, anc jig.saw,
ane mautlding machine, anc martising machine, thre
planers, twa band saws, anc engine lathe 6-incli bcd,
ane shaper 12-intCh stroke. These machines are dis-
tribîîtcd aver twa floars, thc mator beîng an tlic Iower
onc. Tite nitor pullcy is ia inches dianieter by 7
inchi face Witît 2 incht bore, and a specd Of 1,300 reva-
Jutions per minute. l'le pulley an the line shaft 'S 48
inches diamieter by Sý inches face tvith 2 7-16 inches
bore and a specd of 264 rcvalutians per ilite. l'le
distance front ccntre ta centre af pullcys is x-2 fect 6
incitcs nt an angle af 570 with the horizon. An 8-inch
belt is used.

The atîthar conclutded lus t'ery iîîteresting paper
<whiclî Nvas wvritlen front a civil or nieclîaîical engi-
îieer's standpaint rather tlîan front ait electrical) by
giving a resuiiîé oh s-.-*'e of the advantages of electric
îîîatrrs for workingelevators and travelling cranes.

Tijii Ilembroke. Ont.. F.lectric I.ight Company's plant -,as
<lamagcd dîîring a thunder si.ri las* monili.

DuRîzcG a storin att WVitby last <wontlî tic eluctric Iigtit station
smokestack in that îawvn %vas blovvi dowîîi.

Titie D)ominion Gas and Etectric Co, W~innipeg. arc apptying
for incorporation Capital btock $i.aoo.ooo

IV 14 NIcEvov hias a five years' franchise to put an incandes.
cent elccîricliglit plant in att Amlierstbîîrg ont

IViîxusou, Otnt .sireet rawywill bcextenuled dawn the river
as far as Turkey Crcekl and possibly to Amtherstbîirg

TîtMoncton, 'N B ,Electric Tramway Co. has changcd its
naine to the Moncton Electric Strceet Railway Heat and Ilower C.>

TuF Bell Telephone Co are progrcssing with their newv
exchange building in St Rochs, Quebec. A new dynamno is bcbng
put in for this service.

WM%. RiEEvF.s, white coupling two clectric cars, in Toronto. the
other day. was crtished betiveen the buffers and haîl tliree ribs and
a collar-bone broken.

TÎit Yarmouli. N.S., Telephone Company are clianging their
Unes to the metallic current systein. a step made neces-ary since
introduction of the electric cars

SANit-FL J ILL, a fariner, [CIl tramn his wagon in Toronto
ane evening on ta the clcctric car track. and lie wvas stunncd. He
wvas shorîly afterwards run over by a car and klilcd

TORaNT0 City Cauncil have accepted the offer af the Street
Elecîric Railway Co . a %vaier iheir tracks. The company will
have buit three tank<s wvitl a capacîtl, of 2.000 gallons cach

'1ii Nen ltrunsiick Telepluone Company are discussing put.
îing iii a syment for St. Stephien and Milllowvn. ta bc pcrlîaps con-
ncctt-d vvith the Calais systin and tiltimate1% %~t i Si. Atîdretvs, etc.

\V'oRE is being pushcd q en -lhe Nlontreal P>ark and Island rail-
wvay ta Outrcinont. It is ecpecited the track wvill hw-, iii readiness for
olicratiNns by July it TIbis is part of the scheme ta run the
cîcirie railiway round Mount Royal.

Tit. Robli 1ngineering Co. aio Amherst. N S.. have an order
tram the Canadian General EUcctric Co for a combined stearn and
clectric motor. the engine and d>)naimi forming one machine on the
sarne base andI coupled wvithai bl-Its

'rti Nanaimo. le C . clectiîc lighî company's powver-housc %vas
(lcstroycd by fire on the morning af the Gthi May. T%ço or thrc
ailier buildings wcere desiroycd. the total lass bcing about $îao.,oo.
wvith but litile insiurance One fireman was kîlled and anather
dangerously hurt.

Geo I1usý'r. Harry 'Nuttall. andI. York hatve been norni-
natcd a cammitîc b>' the Montical brandi of the Canadian
Association of 'Statinnary Engiuîccrs to deLcide u~hat stcps wîull bc
ialcn înwvards %ve-cnming thie convention of the Canadian IUJcical
Association ta hic held in Niantreal in Sepiember

-LA CoNiurasa DE5 1lASWAI S :LuicTRIQvUEs VP Qiisusc~
is secking incorporation. It pro poses ta run ilirougli St. Valier
St Sauvcur. Jacques Cairtier. St Roch, Mantcalm., St. Jaohn. St.
Leîîis. Palace. St. P>eter and Champlaîn WVards. ail %vithin five
ileîs af the city limits. Capital stock. $200.OOo The applicants

are J WV Gregory. J. B. Laliberte. B I.eoruard, P. Dumotilin. J. F.
Guayand F. NI. W. Pampahon.

ATsTNt-10 is called ta the card cf M. D Barr & Ca.. electri.
ciatis and dealers in ccirical supplies. Nfr. Btarr taook hold ai the
business of tht Edisan Company <novw the Canadian General 1-tlc.
trie Company) wvhcn its apcratians amaunted ta a few îliousands
yearly. and mlhen hc lefi it the business arnounted ta a million a
year Mr B3arr lias associated vith h:m hits brother. F A B3arr,
alsao for years with tht Edison Company as pracîleal electrician
antd thcir well.knowvn industry. enterprise anti knowledge ai the
business wvill. wc trust, assure thein the success îhcy deserve. Tht
new furun have alrcady bcen tl)p.)intc-i agents for several leadins
electrical frrms of the United States
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SMITIÉS AiLont.. is putting in aiu clectric fire alarm
Systcm.

TruE people of St George. N.B., arc agitating for electric
lighting

A. RAMAGE bas installcd a Goo-light Westinighouse plant at
Chesley. Ont.

Tua Montreal Street Raîlway Co. are maldng arrangements for
collcctitig the city mails.

AN clectric railway ten miles in lengtlî, between Nanaimo.
il C , and WelIlington. is proposed

A 1-RoJEcTr is on foot to rtn an e'cctric railway from Hazel Hill
to Canso. N S .a distance of three miles

lIT is also proposed to build a line from l.iverpool to the pulp
mill at Milton, a distance of six miles.-Truru Daily Nervs.

Titi Ottawa Car Company are ma<ing twelvc finely.iittedl cars
for the St. John, N B3.. newv electric railway

Tiiu- new Robb Armstrong engine recently contracteri for for
Windsor, Ont., electric works, bias now been installed

GEo -il HARPER & Co. are engaged in erecting pales and
siringing wire for transmission of power at D)îndas, Ont.

A NtW B3RUNSWICK company bas been incorporated to build
and operate a telephone between Canterbury and Woodstock.

Tim Chambers Electric Light Company of Truro. N.S.. will
shortly add a zoo horse-power engine and a 5oo light dynamo.

Suz.iuRy. Ont.. town council are introducing a by-4aw to ob-
tain $35.0c-0 Or $,to.000 for electric lighting and other schemes

A %Fw soc, hor.;e power generator bas been installed at the
Consolidateri Electric Company's building at St John. N.B.

G R. LONG, formerly of Brooklyn. N Y . is new mechanical
superintendent at the factory of T W Ness & Co.. of Montreal.

TuE %wo:k of amalgamnating the WVinnipe-g electric and horse
car fines has be-en completed. the former having bought the latter
out.

TitE tclegraph line being consîructed by the C.P R. bctwcen
Kingston and Ottawa. along tbe Rideau River, has been completed
as far as Seley's Ilay

B&RnFR BsRon., Georgetown. Ont . recently put in a large motor
for transmitting power. the machine being purcbased from the Nay
Electric WVorks, Hamilton

TitE Electric Ligbt Cotnpany's power boube nt Nanaimo. B C.
bans he-en destroyed b>' fire. togetber with its contents. Loss.
$50.oo0: insurance. $12.000.

Tim London Springbank Electric Railway Co.*s atpplicattion for
a charter bas been refuscd on the grotind that it would interfere
witb London's (Ont.) water suppl>'.

Tife Nova Scotia Telephone Co. is replacing its old sproce
poles in andI near New Glasgow witb flrst.class cedar ones. Their
business is growing very rapidly in this district.

Tur Fenelon Falls. Ont.. Electric Liglit Co. bave purchascd
tbe plant installed by the Royal Electric Co. of',Mvntreil. Tbey
have also put up fuve altcrnating arc lamps; on the streets

J. F. GU;AY, manufacturers of dynamos. telephonca. etc., s.52
St Valier street. Quebec. bas commenccd the manufacture of
Leclanché batteries 'Mr. Guay informs the trade that nothing but
the best material is used in these batteries. and they are to bc
placed on the market at ver>' reasonable figures. He is prepared to
deal witb local agents in these and other electrucal goods

Ilis Excellency the Governor-General bas bouglit an electric
launcb from the Electric Launcb Co.. of New York. for running on
the Ottawa River. It is 35 ft. z0 in. in lengtb, wvith a 6 ft. 234 in.
bcam. and cost about $2.ooo. The storage batteries. wvhich can bc
charged from a trolley or lighting ivire, :are hiddcn under the seats.
Tbe maximum speed is zo miles an hour. and the cost for electricit>'
is a little more than 6 cents per bour.

Tus council of the 'Montrral Board of Trade have sent a letter
to the chairman of the railway cjmmittee at Ottawva objecting to
the Island Belt Uine schene, on the grounds that it is not a wvork,
for the general advantage of Canada whicb in the bill it is claimed
ta bc. That the company ought not to bc given power ta operate
elcvated or other railways in thc cit>' and adjacent municipalities
ivithout their consent: that the amouunt of capital ta, bc paid up is
insufllcicnt as a guarantee o! good eaith . and. lastI>'. that the poiwers
aslced for are of such an inclusive nature as to enable the promoters;
to sell their charter to parties who wyul thereunder bc able to pre.
vent aIl other railway, telegraph, telephone. dock or clevator comn.
parties from obtaining similar privileges.

WoRK bas comnîenced upon the new eîectrit îiglit station, at
Rock Islandl. Que.. antI will b>e pushed as rapidl>' as Possible.

Tiîe Carleton P>lace council lias renewed its contract with Mr.
Blrown for sixteen electric Street Iighits at the price of z9c per lamp
per night

Tuii St. Croix. N B3.. Electric Railway Co. have nowv reacly for
operation eight mile- of track, tîyeîve cars. and a foull equipped
brick power bouse.

A CAAiMelectrician luasjust sailed for Honolulu in tbe per-
son of W. C. Price of Toronto, who intends introducing ninom and
other electricai machiner>'.

Tii£ Electric Ligbit Syndicate, at Stanstead Plain, Que, are
erecting their plant. and it is hoped the streets wMl be lighteti by
electricity in a ver>' short time now.

'r Standard Light and Power Company wvili start work ima-
mediatel>' on the construction of an electric railway front MLoiitral
to L.acbine via the Upper Lacbine Road.

Tiim furst electric launch built in Canada wvas completed at St.
John, Il B . last month. under the superintendence of A. R Bliss of
the Electric Street Railway Company'.

TuE St. Martin's N.B.. Telephone Company have elected the
following as officers. President. John Mý%cLeod. vice-president,
WValter Allan. and secretary. A. WV. IcMartin.

A coMpAni' bas been formed at %liddleton. N S . under the
namne of the Nictaux E-lectrie Light and Power Co. Capital. $So.-
ooo. The promoters are Dr A P>. Reid. o! Halifax, and Dr S. N.
Miller. of M'tiddleton.

STREETrsVILLE. Ont., village counicil have contracted wvîth the
Reliance Electric Light Co. for six arc lights at t5 cents per nigbt,
for not less than 25o nights in the year. for a terni of three years.
Work is to be completed by September ist.

TiiE Ka>' Electric WVorks, Hamilton. bave put in an arc-light
plant for joseph Chew*s saw.mill at Chelmsford. Ont. Tbe samne
firmn bave put in elevator motors at the establishment of jas Eatonl
& Co., NMcKendry & Co. and .%cwhiiiie Bros * Toronto.

A î.,%t named George Jones ivas run over and killed by a
Toronto electric car on Queen street. At the inquest. the jury
acquitted the motorman of ail blame in the matter, but stated that
the company bad contributed tu the boy S death by not providing a
proper guard on the car

OFE o! tbe Iatest applications of eîectricity is to the felling of
trees A platinum ivire stretched between two poles is rendered
incandescent and is then applied to t he trunk of the tree. îvhicb it
burns through in about oneceighth the lime required for ch-ippiag
or sawîng

TusE Stanstead. Que , Electric Ligbt Company aire appliving
for incorporation. with a capital stock of $z5 ooo 'The applicants
aire Henry, NI B . Cbas. A.. and F E. Loy cIl, aIl of Coaticook ; Ni.
1F. Hackett, J 'M. Le Moyne. A. N. Thompson. and H. E. Chan-
neIl, aIl of Stanstead Plain, and G F Terrili. of Sherbrooke.

TnE power bouse of the St. Stephen. N.B, and Calais Electric
Street Railway. upon whîch work bas starte<t. will bc of brick,
30ft x 40 fi - with a brick cbimncy 75 ect hîgh. There will bc n:
Ball engine o! x5o horse power, and a Westinghouse generator.
Forty.pound T-rails wvifl bc used The rond is expected to be in
operation by August ist.

A GENERAI. Meeting o! the Gaît & Preston Street Railway Co.
was held on the )th it. at Gait. The contract for the electrical
department had been let to the Westinghouse Co for $s5,925, the
building and laying of the traciz to J. Har:nctt, of Toronto. and the
contract for the cars ta tbe Atlantic Avenue Rai lroad Co.. Brook.
lyn. The total cost of the rond. f ully equipped, is not expected to
excecd $7,ooo The !ollowing werc clected direccors. Thos. Todd,
president; R G Cox, vice-president. WV. H. Lutz, aecretary.trea.
surer: Fred Clare, Hugh McCulloch. David Spiers, John D.
Moore, directors. It is expected that the railway Nviii be rady for
passenger traic by July.

DURING the parade of the Montreal Fi. e Brigade, before Lard
and Lady Aberdeen last month. a fime broke ouit at Uie Royal Ec.-
tric WVorks. It started owing ta one of the fuses being blown out
and the molten meta! pouring on the oîl-soaked floor. The big fly.
îvheel belt was soon burned, rcsulting in the wbeel revolving for a
moment îvith indescribable velocit>' and thon flying off into space.
The incandescent department 'vas speedily dcstroyed. wvhile the
boiler-house and Pattemn shops 'vere almost irceparably injured.
L.oss, ncarly $tooooo. covered b>' insurance. The insurance com-
parties intcrested bave sent astatement to Cbief l3cnoit, protesting
against the custom of firemen and cogines going on parade.
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, t'.y 01lawa Car CO Ias cCOI111plUied their' neW tiîre'Sttrey
huil.iing for thc manufacture of elcîric cars A drinatl clevator lis

ailso liitg constructedi for raising the! cars They [lave an order
fruîî (lie 'Montrc,îl Street Railway Co for equipnient for tell cars

('AI' CARI HU, of Descroîtto. is niahKiîg final arrangements for
the construction of an electnic railway at Osh;awa. Ont Il will
start front the G. T R<. depot. switchcs connecting it %villa thc
chîjef in<iustrial concertas Atiother brandi will lx- laidl bctwecin
thle liarbor anti tossn.

A You-,. chldt named .\drien Rivet Ivas iliied by a1 Montreai
eiectrie car ist mlontît. At the inqîtest the jury found the motor-
mati guity nf crimainai negligence. and stated it as their opinioin
titat the companay ociglat to pirocure mens for tie prcvettion of
los,; of life anti tiîat the siiced tif running cars onglit t0 lx:
redluceéd

Ttt' Lanark ('ounatv Fiectric 1,Lilsv.ty ('o <l.îd are app> ing
for incorporation Capital st,)ck. $too,OoO 'The>' sviliiîilî and
optrate a hale lîetseen Perth and I.anark 'l'lie applicants are J
B I<iiey, Ilattsburg, Ale-, Vendicr. Cartihage, N.Y . Thos
lienri' Montreai -and A Il ldsrsaid Jas Frouler. Ca.rie-
ton lace The touains ititeresteui sill proiîabiy icnd pecutiary
assistance.

Titi i)odge Wood Split i'uiiey Co . of Tloronto, ltas rcceised
the foiiuwing letter, sshiclîh ek for itseif 1- In reply to your
inuîuiry re B3rown Friction Clutciî. shicla se got from >oti about
tuoc years ago. i beg t0 state tîtat it lias been running a 50.arc liglit
dynamo. anti the clutch and paille) hase gtsen nas perfect satisfactton
\Ve are running clutciî pttlys of dtffcrcnt inakes. but for case
of ltantilitg. and perfect rutîning. % isthutit slip ur truble of an)
inttd, none of îîein cana equal the l iownt ' %% got froiiî you. In

adding tî oîlr plant lt future, 'Ste intend to aise îio other J ANIL:

SIti 13 tijît 'Matnitoba Electric ati Gas Liglit Co

LITERARY NOTES.

A--io\(< the papier- road ai the meeting of thc Royal Societ> of
Canada at î)ttassa iast mounth %ssa one on -Teclînical F.dutcattona of
the Peuple in t'ntechntcai 1--angtuîage." I>' Chas Biaillairgé. city
crnginer oif aQttebetc. Tits iîas been reprtnted in book forin. maktng
a pamîphlet of 4-, pages 'l'lie paper lîresetîts ttch foodi for thouglit
1»' tîtose in:.crested in teclînîcal eduîcatioîî. anîd in il tue svell.ktîowtj
reputation of the authur is tnaitained

\\'F. are in recelît of a pamphlet entîtled -'canaiian l'roba-
I)iltties,"* wlîicl cotîtentis tlîat svtthoîîî a se.cond Catiadian A'tlatntic
and Ilacitic Raiiway. in part bîtilt anti building. including. it mn>'
bc. the St John V'ailey Ralsyanti Moncton lirani, raiiway
tunîel at aQuebc. anti otîter siuu'citised works. Confederation will be
jeoîiardizcd. It argues in fator of St John more especially as a
son port 'l'ho pamphlet contaîtîs fise mapis aîîd is hy C W
\Vetmorc. 2i King Square. St. John.

Tus \light 1)trectory Co.. of Toronto. t.imited. are now taking
itnformation for theîr newv issue of tlîe Province of Ontario anti
Montreat Biusiness l)irector>'. sslîich sill be ready 'n Augtist. 'l'lie
b1r,,k is published evcry thrc % cars, and the Jîrcsiotas issues have
lîcen foîînd tu lie % ery compîcte. The conaing issue will siîrpass in
completeness an>' siîiiiar ssork of the kind. It wiil contain a
description of es'ery place. shosving nearest railroad station, bank
anti post-office. population. assessed value of real atîd personal pro.
peri>. bonded in lettedness. én.l..stries. et, Spuî tttention %%tdi
bc gis'cn the city of Montreai1. *'he work will be indispensable 10
the mantîfacturer. wholesale dealer and professional man The
c-anvass of Montreal~ has commenced As the cans'ass of tlîe Pro.
s'ince of Ontario is finisied orders sent iîy mail up) to August Çîrt
wtii bc acceptcd ai the subscripiion price ($3). after svicha the pi'icc
stili be $7 50 Address. J. M Mlight. General Manager. Nlight
l)irectory Co of Toronto. l.td . 1tt.z_5'Adelaide streetecasa. Toronto.

().,. of the finest machincry cçital,,gts ever îssued in c.anatda
is that svc have just rccivcd f rott tiîe Canada Toul WVoris, John
Bertr'an & Sons. proprietors, i>untias, ont la contains lîOo large
pages. and over go enagras'tngs of machine tools matie by' the (til.
J ohn llrtramn & Sons have noss boeal in -buîsiness for 33 Ye.'urs. anti
the procrnt dimensions of thecir great establishment. cos'ering
Neverai acres. show tic reputation they have nmade throughout the
m minion as machine iîuiliers \Ve say - hroughnsît the
l),ominion."' but it should bc oluserved tlîat this firma have made
more titan a incai narre. for nîany of tileir maclîines have bcen
soid in thc 1 West Indies. Southt America and otiier distant cotin.
tries in competîtion %villa the best bîtilders 'in the world. l'hey
mal<c tools for machîine shops. brass antd iron works. electricai

svorks. railsvav 'uhops. roiiig osilis, teait forges, siip.ya«rds. bridge
wor<s, atnd ail siiojs wltere mîachinîe totuis are tsed Thîis finit
hanve carried off lîîgi lînnrs at various N'éorlut's Fairs, hegitîning
%vitlla t he Cezîtenniai R sîtiilt tioiî anît etîuitg 5511 h tue Citcago Fair.
\Ve tîn<erstand tie catalogute wtll h)o tîîailed free to binît fide ttsers
o! machine tools

NE3W GILASGOW ELECTRIC COMPANY.

'ie annulai meeting o! tlie&siarehold ers o! thec Newv Gia.sgov
lilectric Companay. i..imited. sva% ielti ii the coinpatty's office, News
Glasgows. N S.. on May 8tiî. anti sas wc'il attctited 'i'ho oit1
clirectors svere re-elccttd

'l'ie secretary's rtport siîowed a satisfacttîry incroase in the
ttinlîer of lights. andi tiîoreventîe aisoé e\iiited -a dccided increase
'l'ho interest o11 tie bonds natal tite diîvîtend %. stock sere. as tistil.

1îronptly patd Consîder.tble constructtonî sork liand to ie <lune
duîring the year. as the olti linos of sprtice poics to Steilartoiî atîd
Westviiie. wich have been In silice the COmPaîsy starttd InI 1587.
%sere iii bad condtion ''these svcre repiaccd hîy 3o fit. cedar poles.
'T'he pla.nt is nu ail tn fîrbt-ciass condtiton. lit the centrai statton
titere are two 'ihomson-l louston Alternators. driven by Leonard'
Bail Etîgines. and tsso 3o.iigit arc di>natîtos. 'liosison.l lotîston
systeni. biiiit bv the Royal Electric Comnpatny, driven b>' one of
J 'Matîtesoti & Co.'s engines 'I'ie liotiers are b>' the sanie firm.
tlîe feed water hezter by L.oonarti & Sons Feod water is taken
from tue city mains. anti ts of tînusuai pîîrity. A sîdîng from the
Intercolontiai places, the coal at tic lire roomr doors. ('îlm as tised.
and is prociired tory ..heapi)> from the neîglîborîng coliteries. Mr
Fred A Bowîîîan is superintendent and eiectrician

'fhiscompuîîy lights the thîrc tossns of Newv Glasgow. Steilar-
ton anti Westviile frott its centrai stationî in New Glasgow. thc
Uine to Stellarton bcbng îsvo miles to tise centre of distribution. anti
îlîat to %Vestville fottr miles. Consitlerabie -attention svas given to
Westville during the past vear. %vitlla tic resuit of an itîcrease of
oser 3o per cent. in lights tn îlîat district Bot tue Acatlia coi-
lier>' of tic .\cadia Coal Conîpan> anthle Drîtmtnonti coliery of
the Intercolonial Coal Nlining Companv. whiciî are situateti in this
tosen, hase thîcir ssorks above grount iliglîted svitlî electricity. In
the case of tîte I>rummond coilicry a lîrivate plant sias discarded.
has'ing proveti inadcquatc for the svork. -and tiîe liglit takcî from
the electrtc compan>'. lioti these coilicries pay by meter, tiss
bcing the only systcm tic clectric comîîany cmploys for an>' ligit.
ing e\cept stores Abouît two years ago tic>' adopi td tic mrater
s>'stenî. using tic Th'lomsoni Recording %V'att Trater, and the rapiti
grosstl of tiîe butsiness since tlîcn in iighting houses, lodges. halls.
churcies antd factories attests thc satisfaction given by it to hoth
contituemr anti pruîcer. 'lhey are nosv introdticing tlîptn into tic
large stores.

litEi Commercial Calîle t'o.'s nesv cahîle to be laid beîsveen Ire'
lantd -anti Nova Scotia is expecte in 10 ho in re.idincss for operatit'n
b>' Julv îst Il is guaranteed to give a iiîer speed I)y 33 ,1/3 Per
cent titan an' oatier ocean cable. l'lie weight of copper sviii be
.500 lbs. per mile. iganst 3,so lbs. in othier calels Its sviole length
ssiI bc abotut 2.10011miles, anti it ssill contain over î.tOO.o0 lbs of
copper. andi alure titan io.ooo.ooo ]lis of steel wirc for armor.
1Es'ery foot ofit is to lic testeti sitiî 5.ooo volts before bcing shipped.
tîte ordinar> ss ork.îng powser being 5o solts oniy.

TheBell Telephone Co.
ofCanada, Limited

,m-M0NTNREAL
Manufactures anti lias for sale ever>' description of

Telephonic oter Electrical Apparatus
Line Material and Supplies

Wall lurnish tenders for supîl, ýing %Varetîouses~ p'ublic IluildIngs.
Blotls aUî Dîs'clinrs wth

plvato asnd Local Tolophono Systonis. Burflar, Mlarins,
Hotel, Etovatot. and oathor Annuraeiatoî's, Hiotol ]Roorn

and Fim' Catis. Eloctria Beîts, Push Buttons, etr.
Will also furnisli tenders in chies. towns amI villages for

FIRE ALARM~ AND POLICE PATROL SYSTEMS
Catalogues will lic furiilshed on application.

SALES tTé,'î>-Itlt 'I'lcphonc Ittailéliniz. 37Temnérprrance St.
Ii AtI.I1ileI Telephone ttulldînt. llurhon St.

DEPARIM OTT wx BiT~telt Tetephont lluttding* Quent St.
____t~,ritmc~IeIlTeleplhone l'ttlidin;: St John and p'alace Sts.
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Toronto Electrie F4otor Co .....

DYNAMOS and
MVOTORS

Arc Lampsciet...
Ikepairmg la MIpeelnlty.

- - - 107 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO

______________I I s noc lonRer ne-
ce«Sary tui ttilSoit

,;~. ~Carbon Puisais.

SThe

Petophoro
Carbon andi

a.- Porce1ain
00.
LIý..sted

Can furnlsb t(hein equal ta any in the v.orld, -as they are
~lANtATUkI<SOb

Ctrbon Points for ail SYstems cr Arc LIght. Battery
Plates. Cat'bon Bs'uahes and ail kinds of Pom'elaln
ftp Eicetr'Ical and Hardware Unes.

Peterboro Carbon & Porcelain Co., - PETERBO'RO, Ont

J. F. OUAY
DYIIAMOS for Electi" LIglîT.

l'over Trat Naisljîiu

Tolepou fur btiaia Litsses natal
%Varoltoumets

AOENTS IVANTEI>.

Nu. 5124 St. VnIler St., QUEIIEC, Que.

"STARR) R" M
Full Gandle-Power.

Long Life. Low Price.
MNade of asY Candic.l'oer .snd Voltage, and wvltl

bases to suit ail standard so es

Unrivalled Quality. High EMfelency.
Write for q notations. stating c.îndle.pawc-r,

vostage and base rcquired.

HALIFAX, N.S.
Illustratecl Catalogue of Electrical Supplies

an application.

HaVe you adopted thse
New Speclal AI TAloybY(Y
Wire Gauze ... DN M RS

THOS. FORRESTER
298 St. James Street . . . MONTREAL

Write nme for PrIces on Electrical Suppileg

Low Rates for Insurance on viilis and Factories, wherever situated
---- CORRESPOND WITH---

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Faire Insurance, MONTREAL
MENTION "OANRADIA2N ENGINE."

JOHN FOIMAN11 ýD1DRss
P.O. BOX ooo

Chesterfield Chambers, 98 St. Alexis Street

-em1VI'ONTREAL
ACENT FOR

EDISON & SWAN UNITED ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limitect
LONDON, England

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Incandescent Lamps and Electric Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

CROM~PTON & CO., LIMITED, Chelmsford, England
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Dynamos, Mulotors, Arc Lamps, etc.
CROMIPTON-HOWELL ELECTRICAL STORAGE CO., Limited

LLANLLY Souh WlesSto rage Batteries
HUNGARIAN INCANDESCENT LAMP CO., Limited

BUDA PEST, Austria

Incandescent Lamps, etc,
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THE PROPOSE!) ATLANTIC FAST LINE.

ST JOHN~, N.1 l aY 4t11, 1894 %

I Dr.a<,% .!tdetleiK1 of fur wardinga a.p> cf a resolat iionl
receaiti> pabsed fi> the it Joua i uard uf Tra,le, in refercaîce to the I

prupused sulebidy fort lie fat î tlaît ic %teamners I tbiaîk ia.t)u ur"
readers \% ili l)erceive that the Bloard have made soute N ery strong
arg~umntos against the granting~ of propose(] subsidy. and think that
these views %vill be an accordance with the majority of the electurs
cf Canada. and hue% tîctrly alasurd il wvould appear for or Goverai
nment tu enter aaatu steamuship business (as practically they must (Io
if they grant liais large subsad * ) in cuaapetition witli the olf and
thlui»glly est.ablislied hues of travel via Nev% York It will. no
dubt, lie in the memory tif miost of the peuple that whiea the orig-
inal teanders %ec asf<ed for the servke. Iliat $500.000 saabsidy Vas
offered Thae proposaI vvas then made for a a15 or a a6 ftnot service.
vvath al contract tu run 2o ycars If the subsidy bad been grantedl
at that lane, v% lat position %voaald or Goernjmenit bc in, competing
at the present limec with al 24aot service te New Y'ork ' Our Gov-
ernimcnt ire now asking for a zo-knot sec% ice. %taach %%il not bc
able to coaîapete vtith the faster steamers lu New York, and tbey
%% Il laid theinseles doeia t,, its ser% ice for a long termi of cears,
wereas cery effort as beang nmade tu secuire increiised spe.ed for tie
\e%% % rk fies. and. if the lu%%er speed steanmers are staff to bie ac-
ccpted by iar t,uvernmeaît. at must necessaraf> îhro%%eu olfine oft

ut competitaon for the passenger traOic. and make il simpi> a fast
frciglit fane If ne are going t., hase a frtight service. match siceer
buatb l.aa e aLcepted and L.af Lie made tu pay . thcrefore a %er>
inaILla foý%er SUb!ild) > ti ~itf I,.11ample. Iloaever. il seems quite
eident thaî with the large m.ijority ehich the Go,ýernmnent hate,
ai as altogether liakely they ma) bc able lu La.rry tlais mecasure
îhrtiogh Il as tlierefore in the interest uf tlie Caaîadians generafly
lu sec that or best ports are uîifized l'roin the acconipanyang
reports and newspaper extraLts. you %llt sec the slruaîg points cf
ccntrast made betecen the tu fcadiaig %%inter ps rts The St. John
peuple nos ajpp.al to thie spirit cf fair p!a) aînong the Canadian
peuple to hae thesr port gieai a fair trial Withouî îannecessarily
deprecaatang the fane liarbor at H-alifa\. it is certain that St John
possesses a very great niany advaiaîages over it.

If the fast service as to be esîabfishied. al that tlie St. John

pecple ask as that they ma) at least have one %%inter s trial of the
service ai cr.ler tu silo%%lhcu mcl more regufarf y and speedily
passengers can reach tlae XVebsa îlirough lt s port tlaan they coufd
îhroaagh IHalafax. fllie great daiffculty in caaîeraog Hlalifax hai-hor
an %tcrm% ,,e.tier. tie large; iuiaibtr of rcithe imnmeanse u5Ss

cf fe lci li as occurred alung the coasts near thme entrance to
tlaat harbor, the great rask of sncw liluck«tde cf thae unI> fine cf
raalway connectang uiath H-alifax, tlae reccal ace and fog bloci.ade,
the tact that steanmers ha..e been del.a>ed outside of abat harbur fur
thrc or four da>s. and for a siiorter pLriod oua many occasions,
contrasted eaîth the fact that steamters cala rcadail approacla St.
Jothn an ail kitind of weatlier. and an tlae most dense fog. easthout
aaiy danger-aIl these matterà shouud Le titre-full) eeighed and
gîven tlie bcst coaîsaderataon before the c.ohantr) is coanmitcd te
s.îcriticzag the bcst inter port in Amcrc.a north of Baltimore for
the sikc uf the strong napper antluaence an favur cf the Hlalifax
harbor

Tliere as anotîser niatter whacla shoutlal le tal<cn inte considera-
lion by the Canadian putblic. particularîy with otar legislators in
dealing with this malter. They sbould remenîher iliat whle the
lialafax peopl e have callLd ufaun the Dominion Treasury to con-
struct the larger portaon of thiacr fiarbor amprovements. raafeay
extensions, etc . the cizens cf St John have shovn faith in their
own barbor by constructing ail of these. incltading. with the aid of
the Provincial ;ovcrniment. an estensive clevator. also giving tlîc
Canadaan f'acifac Raafway a branch runnang int the caty wvatb ex-
tensive terminal facalities. lie constitactcd a largc amount of
wharf and warchoîîse accomnmodation. withîout callang upon the
l)ominaon Goxernment for an> assistancc. exccpîing only suda
facîlities as nere necessary for tîse accommodation of their oun

Vours rcspectfully. WIaTmR PoRT.

Our correspondent, as statcd. also sentis tas sontie clippings
from Si John aewspapers gaving information coaîcerning the
advantages of tIsat cîty as a winter port. Fromn tiies we condense
tlae follosving -

In such a malter as the choace of a port for the winher termi-
nus of a new fast fane 10 Great Bratain. local joleresîs must of
course submat ho whatever as tlie best policy for the wbole country.
The interests of thie C P.R. are so intricately mixed up witb those

uf tlîe ýoiintry as a1 elaufe, that tîte Govecrnnient oglit te arrange
the connectaoti between tlîat rail way and tlîe new fine so tlaat botb
slaall receive the greatest possibl e berîcti' A steamer coming
direct to St. John wotald arrive, thiere atl abouat tlae samne time as lier
mails and passengers cotild get tiiere va Halifax and tlie railwa).
the lime gaiaîed Ly fast tratelliaigk on the railway oni y compensating
fur '%lîat eutifd fc los( lîy deviatiaîg te enter Halifax On the
Hlalifax route, however, tlacre is net only the ordinary ris<
of snow5torin or fog. biat tlac is also tlîe danger of dlay
caîised by sncw lfockades on tlae 277 miles of railway te St John,
vlaica haaveouften aecessitated tfae detention of outward-bound
steamers at l alifax several days. vvaiting for the Canadian mails to
gel tiarot gh. It is truac that St John lias fugs and snowstorms just
as lîalifa\ has. but tlacre as tlais différence an favor of te former
city, viz ,tlaat while neitlîer shnevaor fog wcaald binder aaî ocean
steamner from entering St Jeohn harbor, the very reverse is th- case
-at Halifax. the caîtrance 10 svbich harbor is se dangerous that no
prudlent captaia wotild attenapt 10 mal<e an entrance tliere except in
clear weaîher, and cven mail steamers have been detained otside
for tharee or four days. ani occurrence aanknowaa at St. John. In
addition tu tais advancage. St jola ?laas tiaree lines a[ railway. viz
tlie Intercolonial. the Temniscecata, and the Short Line. connecting
witli Montreal, whereas Hlfifax. excepting vin St John, bas only
une ru takc actaaal facts mbt consideration The Allan and Do-
manlian fine steanmers -,Parisian -and -Vancouver - have found
Ilîcar %%inter passenger serice via Ilalifax a failure, tliose steamers
cften ha% ang only len or t %ent) saloon passengers. wvlien New York<
steamers cf the saille class hase tvo to four hundred Should
Hlalifax tîten bc aidopted as tlae port. the wvinîer passenger business
is, doumed tu failtire. Must Nota Scotia interior towns could be
sert cd b> tlîe St. John steamship and railway connection almost as
easily as if tlîe s\eamers cal led at Halifax. and. indeed. fast winter
there wvere cases in wvhikh huaIs have b--en dclayed outsidc Halifax
long enough te come 10 St John and senti Ilîir mails and
passengers there by rail Lool<ing at svliat bas been dune in
Eaagland an sucb a malter, ive fand that svbile the fast mail steamers
c.iîl off Queenstown and 'Moville to land îlîeir mails and a fé-w
passenge-s for Ireland, tlaey then proceed with Ibeir cargoes and
the majority of their passengers ho Liverpool. svbiclî occupies flie
samne position in England that St. John does in Canada. St John
people are sure that their port is the best one for preserving to
Canada ils own p.-s-senger and freighî traffac, wvhich fias lîitberto in
winter passedl cbîefly throtigli the UJnited States. The St. John
Board of Trade has compiled a f ist of some of the chief advanlages
wvbacb tbaa port possesses over othiers, amongst wbich may be
mentsinetd the tact that il pussesse> îbe only important hiarbor
nortb of Baltimore which bas neyer been l<nown ici be frozen over
or impeded by ice. Il bas a barber fully equipped for lîandling
ail classes of merchandise, eeator cauîacity of river 3oo.ooo
bushels. wath ample deup%ater ssharf accommoadataon, anad as
Admaraf Sir John H-opkins would corrcborate, it bas a suffacient
depîh, i al lames of tade. to fluat the largest vessels in the British
Navy St. John bas an important competitor sviîl tbe railtsays in
the shape of steamers conncctiaîg sitb Portland, Bostoan, and New
York,. and thus witb the termini cf aIl the lcadang trurak railwayp
on the continent These aire some of thec many realsons ivby ber
catazens desare the consideralion of tbe Goverrament for St John as
the winter port of tbe proposed new fast line.

MORE CONSTITUENCIES IIEARD FROM.

THES FatST st»aaasR os OFa 1SE E I.t.,Sk. 1 WtLL REýEF.a Ean

The Nlay issue of Tais CANADIAS ENGaS'SSI contains an
article b>' P S. Archibaid. C.E.*, Mý%oncton, on tbe Old.rail Over-
land Bridges on tlae 1. C R . illustraîed by a fulf-page series of
drawings showing every detail of construction. This issue also
presents a group portrait of tIse officers; of tbe Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers for 1894. ancfuding Nir Arcbabald, aid also Hord
Peters, C.E., of Ibis city; and among thie otbers are Prof. C. H
.%clecod. professor of geotesy and supérintendent of tbe observa-
tory of ?McGill College. who is a Nova Scotian. P. W. St. George,
C E., Montreal. wbo svas on the I. C. R survcy for several years;
G. H Garden, C E , wvbosc first worc was donc on tse WVoodstock.
N.13 , branch as a rodman in 1868; and H. A. F. M,%cLeod, C.E..
who was 1. C. R. resident enigineer in N.B3. and N.S. from 1867 ho
1874. and examined the proposed Northaumberland straits route in
1878 Brief biographaical sketches of these gentlemen also appear.
This number also prescrnts a half tofe cngraving of a granite Jathe
mnade by the Allan Iioundry and Mlachine Works of Ibis city, with
description. and devotes a coltamn to the Brownhey Injector. made
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1,y Stirling & lrcnt .f thîs cit> Altu>g. tier tie nuinlr is ouie
of special as welI as general intcrest to losser province readers.-
st 'ohu suit.

A traite journal that hias esery appcarant.e of suicceas. anti that
has filled -a long fuît want in Canadian jtriîalisi. is Titi,.~a
il. .s'..:N no%% just entering ou its% .,tind volumie. IL lias

licen t %% icc enlarged since it started -Trur., Daiuly Nrivà.

Wuc arc in reccipt of the May nutnber (if Tueîi C&.NiAutmc .
GIs'IUMi publiSbedt in this City. IL is well printeal on fine papier.
anti coîltains contribtited articles front the pt.ns of spccialists on in.
strtictive and cntertaiiiiing subjects to ail intercsted in the science of
enîgineering Besicles a number of attractive illustrations. it con-
tains a stipplement svhiclî con-ists of photogravures of the officers
for 184).; of the Canaclian Society of Civil Engineers. Judging froin
,ts advertising pages, and the remarks of the editor in his cîtaint
circtilar address, we feel justifmed in congrattilating the publisiier on
lits encoîiraging success during the first ycar of publication -Mfr.
t h < t

THE CANADIAîN ENGINE.R lias an istoiiishing faculty for dig-
ging ont smnart items wvhich everyone cise ovcriooks -Ci adiait
ColfierY G nardiait.

Kingston. <>int , May 7th, IS94.
DEAx Sut,- The colly o! the 'May C',%iîDIAN ENGIxER lias

reachied me 1 must congratulate you on its inproved appearance
ii,,%w senti youi a Il0 () for one dollar for renewal of subscriotibn.

R S Doit s. Civil Engineer.

1 arn mosi fasýorably impresscd with the appearance o! your
Jî,îrnai. anti cunsider ît supplies a vsant in furnishîng a public
tncedium fur engineers of ail branches mn tcaîîada. X'our classitied
tieos uolumns are just the thing. I. 1. A ,

Civil Engineer, Toronto.

Bterlin. Germnany. Biumcnthlîastr E., April 24, 1894.
1 remit to.day I>y postal order subseription for 'l'îl CAxAN,%IAN

l5iEi.begging you to provide me with your very interesting
journal My attention was dîrected to your papcr a few days ago
by a friend. on reccîpt o! thîs please mail the first issue of the
second volume. Il. JumRF%.s

Kincarcline, May 7(11, 1894
Sut.-! fill the position ofcengineer and superintendent o! water-

ssorks here. 1 sviil try and get some more subscribers; for your
valuable publication. bos. H. WVAIKER.

Rat P(ortaige, Ont., May 4 th. 1894.
SIR,-I have received through a friend a copy of TuE CANA.

1 s\ %tZsI:Ns%î, and amn 5cr> glad tu sec s,&-du a paper primted Ln
Canada Enclosed please find $i, for svhich se-id me thc paper for
,tnc j.ear to my addrcss. -Rat 1 ortage. Ont.

Tilos.1. )Ao,
Cisil and Sanitary Engincer, Land Sors eyor. etc.

alontreal, 'May Loth, 1894.
Sîuc,-Kindly allosv me to congratulate voit on your issue of

Maîy, iN)4 . IL is equal in ail its details to Fître and Illîîlc, and the
Eiîgîuîreroiîg Record. pubhished in N.Y. W/c find more returns
frun our ad than a,~ other papier we advertîse in, ýomîng more in
contact svith the engineers in Canada generai iy. WVishing you suc-
cess in your valuable enterprise.

W I'Eity

For R. H. Buchanîan & Co..
Machinery and Railway Supplies, Worthington Pumps, etc.

Cincinnati, 'May 7 th, 1894.
SIR,-l have just received the Mlay No. of TUEF CANAviAN

1.IS RER for z894. and arn much pleascd with its enlarged and
impros'cd appearance. Enclosed pluase find one dollar for thîs
year's subscription.

J. EARNSimAW.
Of Earnsbas & Punshon,

Surveyors and Civil Engineers.

TuE May number of Titit CA%.A0îAA ENGINEER hias a full-
page supplement and engraving showing a group of the delegates
to the ,.nnual meeting of Civil Engineers held in 'Montreal. We
-irc giad to find our new contemporary, making sucb headway. IL
is now peroear.ently cnlarged, and is full o! valuable technical iii-
formation Great credit is due thc proprictor for the admirable
manner in whicb he has catered to the wants o! hits engineering
lpatrons.- Tradé Bulidin.

Tînt CANAi>IANz ENGIN~EnR is nosv one of the best conductedl
scientiflc journals published on (bis side of the Atlantic. It bas
been enlarged twice since it startcd, and the first number of the
nesv volume (.%ay) shows an addition of tsvelve pages. besides a
portrait suppiemcnt.-Miratiic;îi AcIvatee, Chatham, NVB.

CANADIAN flARINE ENcIINEERS' ASSOCIATION 0F
HIALIFAX.

l'liî; associatiomn, formcd reccntly at Hlifax, lias about tliirty
meinhe-rz, %vlio miet once a sseek dtiring the --close 'seasoîl
'lli objects o! the nesu association are to dilluse souind information
on practical stibjects, and generally to elevate and improve the
condition of the niirine engineer, as svell as to enable vesse] cimiers
to obtain enigineers of experience and ability.

The constitution declares that the officerz; shalh bu a presîdent.
twvo vice-presiclents, a seeretary, a treastirer. two auclitors, and five
members of couincil. There is also an inside guard Enginers
hiolding certificates from either the Canadian Board of Steamiboat
Inspectors, or Britisb Board of Trade, arc cligible for nmberilîip,
and hionorary members may hte chosen from manutfacttiring cilgi-
rieurs, s teamboat inspectors or scieotific men 'lie iiembersliip
feu iS $2 and the annual subscripiion $3. In electing a nember
the propositic-n shaUli e madle a \sCC'k befuTe 1bc balloi, andi the
resideiice andI qualification of the proposed member shall be re
corded in a book< Vhien a nc%% member is balloted for, the murm-
bers shahl stte %vbat tbey kîîov of the candidate's character and
qualifications, and a tsvo.thirds majority is requîred to clect lîtîn
Any member in arrears for more than one year s subscription nmay
be strucit off the list Nonmations for olffcers shaîl be madle
eaclî year in December, and the elL:.tions take place at the
second meetinig in January. 1-pecial meetings may be cailed on tîte
requesi of seven members An order of procedure is providetl for
the regular meetings. Lver, inember shdll hold bîmsel! mn dtîty
bounti tu recugnîze esery uther miembir in gooti staniding as a
brother, and shahl nul tradut.e or siander Imàsc.haracter. or wiliully
or mali.-iuusly injure him mn an> wvay.oun penmalty of beîng suspendcd
or expelled. Any member about to leave bis situation on svater or
land. shaîl rep.)rt the fact to the ass->ciaition. In engaging assistants
meibcrs arc bound to prefer brother members. but may. engage
non members upon request of their employer. reporting the cir-
demstance to the association l3ranch associations may bue formed
on paying a per capita tax to the parent association. A reference
library and a museunu of models, etc.. may be formeti, such pro.
pcrîy to bie lield by the council in trust for the association. A
registry shali bc kepi o! unemployeti members. Tlîe naineof an>'
engineer wbha is dîscharged for inscondtict shaîl, if tbe case be
prosen. bu erasuti from the bioks. as shall also lie done ti the
case of anyone wlio lias ubtained membcrship by false representa-
tions.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGtNEERS.

A meeting o! the Societ) usas held in their rooins in Nlonircal
on %Tay xoth. wbeiî some correspondence uvas read from NMr. Alan
tlacdougall on Professional Etbics It %,was resuluct 1 refer the
matter to the committee upon this suhject The secretaiy also,
rcad some correspondence from 'Messrs Smithand Lordhe), nc Mr.
liutler's paper upon the use of cernent in frcezing useather.

On the z5 th uIt. -tnother meeting (the last o! the se.sion) touk
place. Mr Garden in Uhe chair

A letter %%as read from 'Mr Geo A% Goodivin <ushio svas recently
ehecteti president of the Szciety of Lngineers, London, Englanti)
enchosing a copy of bis presidemîtial address, and offcring is ser-
vices to the Canadien Society, if at any timne tlîey shoîîld be needed.

The discussion on 1,Cernent ici Frcezing WVeathîer' suas
brought to an end.

Mr. Macpberson svished to knovv the exact reason why sait
was put in cernent, be bcd often mcrcly uscd baot Lvater.

Mr Cecil Smith said that cernent diti set in freczing weather
witbout the use of sait, even in cases sometimes wlscrc the temper-
ature was 6 beiow. zero. At the samne tirne experiments usent to
show that saIt scemed to increase the strength, and it certainly diti
no harm.

Mr. Sinc*air Smith rcad a peper by Prof. J T Nicolson on
the- Theory of the Action of Ilumps " It was decidedto0carry ou
tbe discussion o! this paper by means o! correspondence

REPORTS to the daily press show that the destruction o! life
and property by the floods wbich swept the Freser River valley of
British Coluîmbia during the last days o! M.%ay is unprecedcntecl.
Bridges, sections o! railvay. bouses, andi other propcrty have been
destroyed, white tbousands o! animais have been drouvncd. How
many lives have been lost is not yet known, but over 2,000 famnilies
have been rcndered botîseless, whitle property t0 the amounit o!
$3,000,0o0, it is calculated. bias been destroyed. The river rose
higher by t550 feet than wes ever known in the bistory o! the
Province.
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PRICES EU D1
2 . Get thiein bofore you

purchase atny othoer

Etii ull

c,>

15. il. &t'iV'A CO., C;tsaaata,, Arm n. lot IL. lit. %N'ortltitretton
Iluplox St, nil ums,, 6854 Criiii Stroomt, M>Tt.

Bertramn Engine
Works Co.

Siiccesaor.s tu I)oîy lvngiîîe Woiks Co
amai Johîià loty Eng;inc Co., 1e.

.Nianufaca trers of

Marine Engines Coriss Englnes
Hoisting and Vertical Engines
Marine, Stationary and Portable

Roberts Saf'ety Water Tube Boliers
Mosher Water Tube Marine Boliers

Minlng Machinery re'rush-
~r% ers, Stamp MielOs

and Gencral NMachinery.
P t aîp iplett and saîisfacîory fultalitcîî

c fall contracts.
L tiiates and î'rices ou1 application.:BERTRAM ENCINE WORKS CO.

lisart ,în Ninerres Sts.\ \ TORONTO

Foundry Facings
East India Plumnbago

chpe f Core Compound
Moulading Sana, Pire Clay, Pondry Supplies, etc.

Hamilton Facing Mill Coa., HP1MILTONt ONT.

"Ferrona",
"Ho Maitte" and
"Foundry"I Pig hron

IANU1,ICTUJLEI> 1iY

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA
WVill give hetuer resclts than any iiture of irnported
irons. 'l'le former for strength cannot lîe sur-
passedl, the latter for smooth, soft castings
and as a scrap carrier cannot he equallkd

Coneiffete -analysis furnislieci wheu required.
Shiipmcnts mnade promptly. cjutotatioiis 1» wirc whcirc nccessary

HAll UWEY1 GRIZZltMl, Secret <ery

'Tife Little ]Rêeeos

SltPu Ilegs
\'e manufacture
Wood Split PuI]cys of ail
sizes from

Frîn 19 ii iliia.si-, inches diameter Up.

Ir of 3<111 01 i'itiyM wvrito ti for olîr Cataloguae
unit I'rte i.st.

REEVES PULLEY CO
Pearl St., TORONTO, Ont.

MUNINO and MILL
MACHINERYCSteain Engines, Rock Crushera, Boiers, Derricks

Steam Pumnps, Water Wheele, Brass and Iron
Castings of euery description ....

ALEX. FLECK, Vuican iron Works, OTTAWA

c-=,smr E3I4 wD o=i E<i 3
0OF

FR1 ED. KRUppCERMANY
REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA:

JAS. W. PYKE &CO.,
35 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

*'* Locomotive and Crap Whoel Types. Stcel Tyrod Whoole. Axles.
Cranl& Pins, Fox'glngs, &c, &c.

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING C0.

clappisons improved Fapansion Ring, Sectional Ri~ng, ana 25 King St. W.
Coil, Sq=ae PIax, usudurian ana other Sheet Packings. HAMILTOIJ, ONT.

OUR .9PECIALTIffl.-xpanston and bectonal Ring and Coil Packinps, Vulcanizine Plurnbago. WVsre Insertion
Comnion Rubber and galiàbAw hoîParkcing%, Rtainbowv Tube Ca-ti P'arking, Squaic l1ax mater 1'ackilig, Asbe5los Vwîck
and Miliboard t<acking. Leattier and Ruhber Betting, Lace i.eather, Asbestos Nagnesia Srctlonal Sie-%iT Pipe and Bolier Cni
cring, Llàanwlton Tube Sciapets, buites I»utàer. tAc. Vý rit for (..rculars, vice Lists, etc.
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jnaus~triaj4rots.

TRHa.Ont . now lbas a ba-tcet iactoi%

Tiit 1 l ail mn Btridge Co. lias clueil i d ' ou~ ing ta t ho dl
state oi businîess.

STacA1i'oR»,. Ont , City Counicil will litircliase a newv rua-
iiiaking machine.

'l'u Onltario W\ool Itoot Ca ni If lanin <'r, are talciîg steps ta
wind Up their btusiness.

lPARTraf tlîe bridlge acrasi the l3onrecliere at Eganvillé appears
ta be in danger ai falling.

S t IlEsaci. tQuc., ratepayers have aiitho~rized the e\pentdituire
<ef $200.000 for permanent inîprovetrents.

Tifir Brunette Saw Mill Company, Nt % V\ estmnster, Il C.
arc iîîcrcasing tîîeir Capital stock ta $300.0(X0.

'ii Ontario Coal Campany's wharf, plant and equîincent iii
Toronto is ta lx- sold by auctiali an tlîe îýjtli ibi.

ALLî.STON Mch<AI. ULearninigtan. Ont . lias tlie Colîtract for
drainage work at l'oint PI'ece 'l'lie price i's $16000o

PRaINCE. AI.I;RT, N \v 'r lias votedi a t>uus of $5.000 ta jos.
l<idd for thie erection ai a new flour inilî in Ilhat town

C,%SSIDv. BasNsa & Co.,* leatlîcr beltiiîg maniufacturers, Mon.
treal. have renioved ta larger premises ai i_»8 Qucen Street.

'l'il contract for paving lXîvercouirt Road. frani College ta
lour St ,'l'aronto, was awardcd ta Shannionl. Wellings for $io,887

'liis Royal City Planing Mails at Nt:%% Westminster. 13 C.. were
destroyecl by l'ire last inonth. Loss $i00.o00. insurance $75 oaa.

G lsv5N*oR. machinist. St. John N 1; , recently put in a in'
liorse power enginie nmade by Waring. %\hIItc & Coi.. ai tlîat City.

IZIIaOIS. CURRY & Ca.. Amhierst, have a contract ta lîîid 5o
substantial cittag-es for tlîe D>ominioni Coal Company at Glace
Btay, C Bl

J A & W A Cimsî.sv. founiders anid 'ship owners. St. John.
N Il . have assigned. Liabilities about $io.ooo: assets -%bout
dauble.

JA G. Mi..s.who recently started a fotindry and macine
shop at Chathiam, N.., is doing very well, andI is now einployiîig
ta to 12 men

JAMES '.MISSEI.L, a millwriglit eml)loyed by tlîe Niontreal
Elevating Ca , %%as cauglit in the inachinery ai ane of the elevators
and badly la"eraîed

C C. f I-I aisill prohably utilize the Site ai the aId larkdale
puniping station. at Toronto. for the establi,hme.c o! a tinfai! and
bottle capsule factory.

'ruas- tender ai J W. Mn of ai embroke. Ont., for the
masonry ai the bridge over tîte Bannechere River, at the price of
$3.900. has been accepted

SAsuu'i:i. MAY'. president ai the Dodge Woîod Split l>ulley Ca..
Toronto, is in --utrope attending un' busincss conîiected with the
caiîla:iy's rapidly grnwing export trade.

l'iie Crescent \Vatch Case Company, Nlontreal, are applying
for incorporation. Capital stock, $îuooooo '1hey wçill nîanuiac.
turc and cleal in watcli cases. jewellery anI situilar articles

Tîîy Rathbun company's mili. at Lindsay. Ont., lias reccntlý
been enlargecl. .% new i00 horse pa%%er Wlîeelock, cngine. a shîngle
miii. and an automiatic machinîe for iedicîg the furnaces \with tlie
refuse, have been addcd

Tais Symons foundry praperty, at Dartmoîuth,. N.S.. will pro.
bably bc sold ta a local and American syndicate, aîîd used for a
gcneral foundry and forging business. It is probable that a wvharf
large enough for good-sized steamers will be huilt ini connection.

Tis company wvIo will build the international bridge at
Itrockville have elected officers as iolaws -'resident. Mr. J'usey',
vice-president, MIr Cole, and L Il lowland. secretary-treasurcr.
'l'lie company bas naw amalgamatedi with the St. Latwrence Rail.
way Co. under the namne ai the I3rockille and St. J.anýrence
Btridge Company.

TintFe Ontaria combines have collapsed during the past fewv
weeks- The Olntario Linsced Oil and Turlienline Ass tatàvi. art
two of these, wvith the resuIt- ohat turpentine lias been reduced 5
cents per gallon. and linseed ail i cent Another us the Mî%Irror
Plate <'ombination. whiî h tvas dissolved o%%ing ta the action of anc
ai its members in making several contracts at 25 per cent. reduc-
tion on tlîe combine rices.

\Vait is heing puied on the newv waterworcs at Campbellton.
N. il

S J EIEN*iîî-Rsdî. formierly of B3erlin, Ont., wvill establish a
machine and repair shop at WVoodstock, Ont

1- F ~ & Ca. of Sherbrooke. (_uti . are going ta build
sonme large saw-mills nt Spaululing. near Lake Mlegantic.

M R. JIlAi.t. hias been making pectuniary arrangements in England
for tic establishment of a meat.packing factory in To'ronto.

lu Robh Engineering Company. Anmherst, N.S . are building
a1 numlber of L'cncashire boilers for tie Canada Coal anI Railway
Company

MoaRs; & MAiOA..saw-mjlls, about stecnty miles north
oif Edmonton, wcre burned daovn last month. Loss $9.000l; no
insurance

J J. Cor.t.i.,s, af Outa a. wvill estal>lish a fauindry and machine
shap at Arnpriur. Ont. A freegr.înt of land has been made to luni
for tijis purpose

,ci.iOnt., Fire and W\ater Comnnittec will purchase 60o
feet of six~ inch pipe They are also ta pravide firemen with rub-
ber suits.

\V R 'riîaoi'so\'s saw mill at Teeswater, Ont., lias been
burned clown. Lass $5.000. oflly partly insuired. Cause of tire is
supposeci to have been lightning

A ilOILER in Cullis Bras 'saw mill. at Aubturn, Ont . exploded
cne day last month, wvhile under heavy pressure. The damage %vas
severe. though no loss of lufe resulted.

Tim Ijamilton Cotton Company, Iamilton, Qat . have pur-
chased a \Vorthington tire puimp R 1-1 Buchanan & Co.. Mon.
treal, are the Canadian agents for these pumps

TOR<ONTO Ulniversity Senate have .decided ta spend $40.000
in equipping the proposed chemnical laboratory. ta îurnish the bia'
logical museum. and ta complete the gymuasium

A rRoi'osITIO, is before the Fort William B3oard af Trade, for
estahlishing a flour-milI of the capacity of 5o barrels per day. A
cominittee has bc-en appointcd ta report on the matter.

Tii new cold storage warehouse. at Nlorrislhmg, Ont.. wvhichl
lias a capacity Of 120.000 bo:es of cheese. wvas opened last montli.
the occasion being a great day for provision men interested.

Tii pramoters of the scheme for building a newv theatre on
Spadina Avenue. Toronto, are the New England Theatre Co.. of
Boston, 'Mass.. who own and run a circuit of play-bouses in severai
New England chties.

'ruR Welland Tribune under.itands that Nlr Tuile. the original
purchaser oi the Erie glass works at P'art Coîborne. has flnally
concluded his purchase, the vendors discaunting some $1,300 from
the price bid for it.

IT is proposed ta tear clown St. Lawrence 'Market, Montreal
converting its site into a public square, and ta build a new market
iîirther cast As the proposai stands. the new building is ta con-
tain 64 smals, and is ta cosi $75.000 Or $SO,aoa

LAST Montl Yarmouth. N S.. city council advertised for
tenders for a proposed distril>uting reservoir. Those sent in. hnw-
ever. werc flot dvemecl satisfactory, and new ones are naw invitcd.
The engineer's estimate is a little aver $13,o00

TusE Crown Presscd Brick Comnpany of Ottawa are applying for
incorporation, capital stock $îoo,ooo. T'le provîsional directors
are G W M.%cCt-llougi. I-1. 1. Corbell. J. J. IB. Ieutterworth. aIl af
Oitaua. and JI. Miils, af Urmstown, Que.

TitF Canada Nlachxncry Agency, 345 and 347 St. James Street,
MNontre.l. have accepted the general agency of the Dodge '%Vood
Split Pulley Ca for Montreal and vicinity, succeeding Miller Bras.
tî Toms. A complete stock oai l sizes wvill constantly be l<ept on
hand for prompt delivery. and every attention given ta the 'Mon.
treail patrons af Dodge Patent 1'llly.

Tus. Fort WVilliam _7ournaI has betn intervicwing lcading
citizens ai that tc wn on the question of establishing waterwvorks.
Trhe majority of those interviewed were in favor of the tawn awning
its plant. Opinion was divided as ta what source the goverrament
should be dra,.nr from, and it as probable that an engineer or comn-
mittec will report on the subject.

R. H. J3LiiAS.ANS Co. are putting in lire protection for Mm.
Maison & Sons sttn mîlI. Otta%%a, and placing a Uorihingion tire
pumip for the same '1hey have supplied a NVorthington pump ta
the ELast end abbatoir, Montreal * three ta Messrs. Laing & Co..
purk packers. Montreal, une WVorthingtan pump ta the Dominion
Oil Cloth Company, and two, ta the Glycerine Works. St. Cune.
gonde.
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Ili.As' -are a.sktit fer the' proposed, 'Masonic Temple. Montrent.

%Voic on tute fCw $.to.ooo opera' bouse i St Thomias. Ont..
lias commiiencedl

Sîî.ios~ Que . wi otier indliceîîients fcîr te D ominion
Plier C'u to0 rehuild their milký there

A\ -l 'airy building is being erecteci ai Mlitland. N S. Il is
fi \t s :5. the engine rooin heîng z6 x 15 fi.

Titi: construction of an insane asyluns i Bridgetown. N. S.
three btoreys high. i, 10 be commences! soon

Triie st. Tlhoinas. Ont . Pipe ans! Foundry Co. will probahly
It' set on a newv Iîa.s and! recommence aper-ations

*l'îî iron bîridge across the Nation River ai Casselinan. Ont.
uhich %%as letroyed in a f1l recently. will he rebuilt.

l11 %.Il R % AN. of Perth, o nt,. lias given $3.ooo for the' purpose
ot huilding a nese wing 10 St Nicholas Hiospital i Toronto.

lcii< slumber. cardiîig andI grist milis i Camphcllion.
N it have liecî huned! do i n los%.$i2.000 tnot insured

Tlimi, arolm for tht' ncw b)ridge i Shetland. Ont . bas been de-
lis ered..ans! the ssvrk is espected 10 lie comp!cted in a short tine.

A5t~s hsîtims& Co., lsxmt and! shoe infrs., Montreai. are
pîîîting in a nets brnler. rnanisfacturcd b>' John Mcl>oigall & Co..
engineers. Miontreal.

Taitxu and! %hoc' factor% at Ilictou. N S.. sehich hins b)een
clo-es for a )car. is to bc re-openes! I)v Gilhert Harrison. of
Amherst

1',,: coniract for the' cection of ani iron bridge i Nithvnle.
ncar Ieriin. Ont . bas hc.n aseardes! ta the Be'lleville B4ridge Co

Tai: Roblh Engineering Cç, of Amhîers.t. N.S . have installes!
a iac-horw rsîsser enigine aînd houler i Geo l'resco:î's sawe miii i
Wc'tst l<iscr N.lt

Atcia'i~. for thc maîîîîfacture of liarrel- ta bois! gv-suri
fr.rtilizer is to ha establishe! ai lllaster Rock. N 1; . lie tht' Tobique
VaIlrv Railwav Co.

Tàus Tan lem Car l3ralce Co.. Toronto. seill apply for incor.
jioration Capital $moo% John Gray and Geo. Hastings. bath
., Toronto. are inrcreslcd

J. li l,.àra biaç finihtNi the re-lbuilinR of the' aid Ilerley Mill
onr the' Chaudiere. Ottawa. and! operaians have hegun. Abhout isu)

liundres! men il be cmployes!.

Tiue We14e1 Bridlge C'o. o! Trrenton. Ont.. have the contract
hîtîlul a %teel-lattice gardler bîridge mser tht' lonnechc'ren ai en.
frt.Ont The' pticc i-, $2.47;

W. Il *riiu.-Ç & CO s nil and! hardssn-.rc store at St John.
N.î es<ainages las nnhleCr and %vaeatr ti the extent of

n.-atv ;o.c'. Insurel for $.Ic <sic

l î.xc: still pisrchnse frm.n dr lbers'ille the' Gnycitc &
Nielancon l%.ttera' al 111. Cathairines. Ont , liros idril the' tawn w-.11
c..n'eni io, the' centinîtance of the bonus

Ni'SA îîshp.Ont .c,ptincil hve decides! in favor of the
-ne lo dtr- u ninr the Perche drain ai a-1 ! Of 17.5SS Mr

l'hf.nf Chathamn ha% the' contrac inf- dreding

(j~so~<i"'.~,% ~ h.luww manuîfacturer%. MI.nircatl.
liase nrail: compîricil thrir ssýrk% i Si 1-iriri. 'l'le bull lings

ssill - -.,a fi. x ý,5n fi . and they have cost. tmp ta the f-resent.
ah ut Si-.00oc0.

Tuts )oino Coal Co stîll ereci a machine' %hop ai G;lace

('îs C h. The' conrcespcnlent of the' Sellarmun 'uuîuI.'

nas g"c lentl of building i% gt-ing on in that place ans! that the'
silage st ill scion lie a Cite

(.cFt.'t int..cotitcil ha% gîs'en the' cantraci fnr thelavingof

i %5 oaa siluare féet of compo-i.c stone ,iulewalk ta the Ingersohl
sîilic.larytic Company The ;'rice is 15C per square f001 for side.

ssl.ans! 8îX2 C for er.flsing

l..us.for thc new %Iasonîc Temple ta bc erectes! in Mon.

treal. setîl hc receies! by A. C Ilutchison up tilt the' 14th insi.
The prîce of the building is to tic $40.000. and il seili caver taq
feet b:~ 5s fcet oun Dorchester %ireet.

''Te. nets iron biridgent l>ouglastown, N.l . is compîcte! Il is

j.;3 fect long incIuding the' abuimentis Tht' sru.n sttjic.miructurc
sea-s nade ai the' Record Foundrv' and Machine Workn. Moncton.
tînder tic inspecction tîf. A Illaîns.

'Tnrt Si. John Telgrs-ia %tatc-% that AId G;eorge Il MWaring.

Talc of Wnring, Whitte & Co . i% îo Icave shortly for the' Island of
-i <ît. in the' M est Indics. whithcr he seili take a. iai steamer

laslen seih plant for a foundry sshich he proposes to start ihe-re.

W'st Wi'v.suu of Si John, proposes to siart a isail factory il
Moncton

C C IlASi< pIroposeS ta eStîahliSl a facîory in Torotnto t0
manufacture tinfoil atnd capsules

A. Mc'îxo<& Co,, founder.%. Oxford, N.S , have beeS suc-
cttedes! b>' NMNeil & '1'angilIa.

M HusKrreT & St»Ns, manufaciorers cf contractors' plant. \Jel.
land!. have shippeil a steani bliovel te Cornwall.

A Pius: in the' foundry of Neii Bras.. 1lhimberstont. Ont ,.las
ledi to an agitation for a fire engine for the village

Tii: Rolîlu lngintesig Co.. of Amhlierbi, N S , are malcing
machines for two saw-mills iii Newfoundland.

\tttstCoci:. who owns a large carniage factory in P>ontiac.
MNich.. plîrtxoses ta eitahilish sçorhcs in Windsor. Ont

MESSMS î'ssstsi ie orderes! a refrigeraiing plant, to lie
u.scd in their t'old1 storage wvarcliuse ai Victoria. 13 C

Tttv. proprietors of the' Coldbrook Rolling «Mill ai St John have
given notice to the emp'oycs a! a reJuction in wa-ges.

D<înîw & Srtî'ART have manufacture:1 a steain sand screen for
.a Stamnfard min 'lht' screen is the' invention of Mr' John Stuart
It wil lie iested ai the' gravs! puts -lVe'IIand< Tri bunem.

A Dsoi- forge fr the Ontario Silver Company's Works ai
liumberstone. Ont . ha-, been purchases! in Connecticut.

Tusa Ontario Pu-np Ci.. of Toronto. has gant' into liquidation
hi is said the' estaIte will not pay a larg~e pecentage on the' dollar.
'Jhe capital stock %vas $4,.ooo

Tii: waretîouse of Rholes. Curry & Ca . machinists. founders.
etc.. Amnherst. N S.. lias been hurned clown. togeiher wiih ils con-
tents. Loss. $5.000,. insures! for 53.00a.

'l'is<uc.iJ Ddujglas Ilagen. .1. an application has heen
macle to tht'Minisier of Marine, for ]cave ta use the' Marine hospi.
tai ai Si. John as a technicil schozl. which it is proposcd to estab-
lish in that city.

Tits Thomas Mcflonald Mnfg. Co. againsi sslîon a ssarkman
naines Lefebvre obtaincéd a julgmnin cf $2.oo an accotînt of
injuries sustainedl white working wvith a defective machine in their
'Montrcat factory. have assigned

Titi contraci for crecting a new poweer punîp and! turbine
seheel for tht Montreal pumping statiion. has Ixeen awarded to John

?dcl)augao &C. engineeri, .\Montreal. seho seul put in a W'orh-
ington pump and LcfTcl %Nheel ai $z0.c00.

TitiE C P IZ have arranges! t0 baud creameries at inter-.aIs
alang tlîeir lines% in the' saine w %y ihat they have crectes! elevators.
These creameries seil] bc rented to farmers ai a raie not more than
5 per cent. of the' amount invested in thein.

Tits hose made b>' the' Fabric Fire Haose Co cf New York, for
sshich W A. Fleming, 57 St. Francois Xavier sireci. sl\ontreali, is
agent, stoos! ane of the' severest tests evcr applies! te tire boit'. I*e
testing %%-.s mnade at N.IcGill College. and! this hase 'sitistoo3 a
pressure of 45o pounds per square inch

Titi Wu>od Vulcanizing Comnpany. ltd.. heaidquanîter. Mon

treal. capital stock $75000, arc applying for incorporation The
object of the' company is t0 manufacture articles m-ide of -soos!
which hins been vuîcanized or oiherwise treated for tht' purpose of
preservaion. also ta manufacture machinery for doing ibis Tht'
applicaints.are H. 1. Ruîtherford. Niontreal; R. A. liutherford. Newe
York. and W. Binghxtm. W Jý Wh'ite. and A W P BJuchanan. ail
o! Mlonirtl

Trîp Thomas Davidson Manufacturing Co.. Ste. Cunegonde,
Monmrent, aire npplying for incorporation under the' joint Stock
Campanies .ct. Tht' capital stock is $5oo.ooo. and! tht' campany
seilI manufacture auîs! dent li mncial gooids. and carry on tht' business
cf stîpplying seater an.d eleciric power and! clectric: lighiing in tht'
ilrav.inctaf Quchet' Tht' applicanis are Mary (seidose cf Thomas).
James. Thos . Charles and! Christina Davidson. and H. Goodwjll.
ail oi N.Iontreal

A us£isr.Ti of militai'> mnen sunis held in Motelon May igth
ta discuss tht' erection of a military school for NMonireal Coin-
plaint sens made by those in*.eres*ed in militia matters that stu-
dents %%ho %wihed to ge: a militai'> training can only do se by giving
tir civic occupations ta attend the' militai'> schooln ai S Johns.
Quet. A sp,r-ial commiiiee of tht' ciiy caunicil has met the' !eading
volunteeroffiSt'u' cf Montre-il and! wilh recommend an appropria-
tien cf S25.oao. provides! tht' Feieral Governinent seill put up a
building. atcoatoi$75.oooîa$ao.oo Theprv~poscd achoal-.seouhd
ai prescrit ha uses! for tht' training of infantry. but seouls! hereafîci'
bc exuendes! to the cavalry and! artiller>' branches cf the service.
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A%' organ factory is likely to b.i establislîedl at Selkirk. Man
lîy Mayor l.agg

1.*.cîaI.si capitalists arc organ;.ing a conîpany to bîîîld a puîlp
iiil in Newfoundiland.

Tis F Rnthbun Ca. of l)eseroîî:a. arc putting ini a neîî enginc
iii their ceinent works.

G<)titA~ttE T ow'r~nshîip. Que .council have purchaseti a
rcad.making machine

l(IN;SrON. ont . sciioci-board autiioritirs ask for $20.000 for'
the crection of a new school.

Titi T E aton Co.. of Toronto. are instaIling another csigine
in their dry goods establishment.

) oit%~ A NIcDiOxAi.s will probably put in adi litional plant at
his cruaniery at St Athelstan. Que.

Dsvit, oî~. f Tilbury Centre. lias th t untract fur building a
liridige avez- Big Crck. Tilbury. for $933.

(;F'O L. lh.nit. & Co . woodcn mantel itianufacturers. of To.
r into. have assigneti. Liabilities $25.000.

Mo,«LT.%. N. Il , city counicil have made an uffer of $3o.ooo
for the Cas Light andi Water Co 's property.

TtF Brampton. Ont . gas %%arks haie been wrecked by fire
The cause cf fire is tinknoun. No insurance.

Tuit woaden bridge over the river Speed.at Hcspclcr. Ont.. will
be replaced b> an iren ane and tenders are bting ativertiseti for.

l'IiE work of building a new Filrst B3aptist Church asi Yarmocuth,
N S. wilI lue cominenceti as soori as suficient funtis are in hanti

TiRE. Dominion Bridge Compa.4ny. whosc ssorks are at Lachine.
Que,. have the contract for building an irait lridge at Granby. Que.

ti'îk.Ont , is voting on a by.law to introduce systerns of
waterssorks. sewerage and -lectric lightîng. at a1 total cost Of $35.-
ooo or $.to.ooo.

I*tiit binclcr twinc factory at Kingston. Ont. I>cnitentiary is
now run:uing. about two tons per day being the ouiput Forty con-
victs are employeti

*rIRE Robb Engineering Co.. Amherst. N.S . have the order for
asuppiv of machincr> for a largc ncw. creamcery and checese factory

at Nlidtil 'sussquodoboit. \.S.
TIE mechanical shops nt the Vulcan mIrn Works. Winnipeg.

'uhich have onlv heen partially working during the wintcr. have
now renewcd full operatbons in ail tiepartmunts.

TrE, \Ncw Gla.sgonw Irain. Coal and Railway Ca s <F-errona)
:5-ton furnace produceti ane day last month zoo tons of trou in
twenty-faur hours. The average is 95 tons per day

Ge.n Il BIt.A\mi. of Ntontreai. proposes ta cîbl1l paper
factnry in St Jchn*s. Que.. ta cmploy from 5o> ta tao hands. lle
a4sk for a bonus cf $t 5.000 and exemption from tamation for tsenty
ye.irs.

Tiiz proptietors of the St. John's. Que. Stone Chinawarc Co
ak ta have the duty on white granite anti chinasvarc res.taret ta
j5 per cent. li is redu.ed in the ncw tarif! ii 30 percnt . and the
potters arc afraiti of Scotch andl English coampetitian

A I'F-Iio% came last month hefore the Montrent caty counicil
asking thisa a bonus of $40,000 per annum for twe-nty years be
granicd the Montrent Bridge Company. tc 1îrovide for the b>uilding
cfa bridge froir Longueuil ta soute point in St Lawrence Ward.

CIVI:. ENGINEE lsnR rs: is taking levcls for St Jobhns
Q.uc.. drains ta ascertain svhethcr they can lie canducteti into anc
reser-voir. andi then dischargcd about a mile and a-half below the
tonnanti tinder thc canal. At prescrnt tise drainage is dischargeti
into the canal.

JOIR RLSSELL*S brick warks ir. East Toronto %verc almost
camplctely destro>ecd b>y fire a short lime ago. Some valuable
macbinery %ças spoilt. andi the wholc daitcage -amounteti ta about
$:A.OOO The losa svc)uld probably have been mucb less bati tise
thrcmen had sufficicnt %vater facilities

AT a recent examination made in Montrent by the wvater
comtsstec. it wnas staîcti thait he eus wail cf thc nctv aqueducs
%ras in a bid condition. About St ff6.o00 wili bc needeti for the
erectian of a ncw engine. boitcr bou-e andi rnginc bouse in con-
nectzan svitb tise low level reservoir.

jolme CAR.%EGIE botight the Pecterbortigs. Ont.. Mîlling Com.
pany's praperîy ai public auctian for $57.000. He will probably
Icasec it at once ta a tenant sçho sill pus it into operation as soon as
pnssible. Thse machincrv. wbich, is saitt bc of thse masS approvred
andi modern form. cost tise company between $'a.ooo.and $So.ooo.

Turne St Croix nifi of tlîe canada Coloreti Cotton 'Mill Ca ha-.
bec:: closti for tlie sunimer. owing so a strike ffnllosviig un a1 recent
reduction iii wages.

Ais %'ALit'it, for several ),cars with Sylvester Bras of Lindi
say~. Ont , us nioving ta Nloosomii, NA T1 , to start a machine slîop
there on lis own accaunt.

Titc. Burrel-Jchnson Iron Ce .Yarmouths. N S , recently fitteti
up a 5o h p engîne for the Ilurller Brick Co . Annapolis, N S
wluose brîck-making macliinery they have alto overiatuled

Tiii Canadian Engine anti locomnotive WVcrks at Kingston.
Ont., have the eantract for ioc< gaies on te Sault Ste. 'Marie
Canal Tise price is stateti as being somewliere betwcen $30.000
and $50.000

Trite Oaliviile Cap andi Tarpaulin Cornpany's premises at Oak-
ville, Ont., have been btsrned dowîs. Tite fire iii suppaseti ta have
originateti spar.taneousl) amangst some tarpaulins Loss about
$4.000. mostly insureti.

F LLOVI). af Cluemainus, B C . is starting a new saw mill at
Hiall*s Crossing with a capacisy of about 20,000 fcet pcr day.Tw
high pressure boilers have been put in. tagether with a gooti dent of
bàigli.iss modemnniachinerv.

WoVa sit progressing favorably on the new 'Montrent inci-
erator. -liard pan ' lias bten reacheti c-niy a fcv. fect from tise
surface of the groun<l. which rentiers the task ofcerecting the chim-
ney casier titan was ýcxpected

A eoRu*AN-Y is being incarporated nt l>ictou. N S., under the
rinme of tise Cairo Polish Co.. ta manufacture ail kintis of polisie«;.
pastes. &c.. for domestie. sailet. or culinary piirposes They svill
also manufacture bricks. tîles. pipes. paints. etc. Capital $ta,ooa00

,%SiSEitST. N S.. ehoe factory bas addcd four new machines.
sviz.. a gang punch machine, a four-hast beasing out machine, a globe
buffer and a new process rivet ter. The.%e additions sviil add grcatly
ta the capacity cf the factory. A large nesi rinhber swarehouse will
be buils shortly.

1EFouTs arc being made ta persuade the Dominion l'aper
Company. whose milîs nt Kingsey Falls. Que.. were burneti town
rccently. ta rebuiltiat that place. The Richsmondi Ti,,,cs. however.
sems ta have grave doubts as ta whether thcy sviIl do tbis. Two
hundrei anti fifty men wc thrown out of emplaymtent

'MosiE JoA-.NssE. a mill-wrighs in Gilmour & Hugbsan's
milI nt Chelsea. Que,. met with a fatal accident last monthli e
%vas working in a tturbine when a feilow employer. nos knasving he
sra.s there. let thc watcr in fromt above. causitig thse uheel ta revolve,
imnsedintcly. Joannisse %vas tcrribly cruslîed anti died in a few
minutes.

TRE Dominion Bridge Company's representative in Digliy.
N.S. Mr. %V. E. Brown. is supe rinscnding thse building of a nesv
bridge 700 fet long at l'ugwash for the Nova Scotia Government.
Mr Brown is also putting up 2-5 steel spans for the Dominion Caal
Ca .at I.ouîsburg. C.B.. besides thrcc athers for the Nova Scotia
Govcrnmcnt. ant wo for the Western Cotînties Radway Ca

Tiis Robb Engineering Co., Amherst. N. S.. have a relief So-
ciety among theiremployes. OrdinarV members pay z5e per manth.
anti those earning $5 or lcîs pM weec pay à13c. per month. %%ile
the firm contributes t0 pier cent of thc total nssessmcnts Thse
funti is use 1 ta assist membecrç wha are dtiieti hy sickness or acci.
dent, anti is founti to %-ort, very saissfactorily. G. W. Cale is sec.
retary.

TusE examinera and inspectors cf sseam boilers, under the ncsv
regulatians frameci by the Qucec Government are 0. E. G ranbcrg,
of the Boiter Inspection andi. Insurance Cao. Montrent. L O . Cham-
pagne. the city boiter inspector.. Montreai. FraincoisCendrv.cf Sorel.
William Laurie. o! Louiscyjîhe. and Joseph Samson andi 1Ed%,artl
M.%anny. cf Levis

Fois the Grand Trunk Railway John llcrtram & Sons, cf Dun-
tins. are gctsing rcady a ssvisch anti frog planer cf heavy style. 4s
by .36. anti two Cras-en 36 in drills. To tise Tisree River-, Iron
WVorks shey wvill ship anc 2o ft. hy 42 in gap lathe, anc 24 in.
shaper. one 5-- in. by 48 in b:: 12 ft irant planer. anc 72 in. radial

-drill, anc t;4 ini face hate, a bolS.eutter andi a slossing machine. Ta
the Canada MaI.cisinery Agcncy. Montrent, anc 36 in. by ta ft. gap
latlîe To B. R Mowry & Sons. of Gravenhurst. one 72 in. radial
drill. and ta Benoni Hardy. at St Casimnir. Que.. anc 42 in. gap
latise. sith 22 fit, bcd. Thc Baldwin Iran Warks. Ottawa, Ont.,
will bc supplied with anc za ft enigine lathe xS in. swing. andi anc
30 in gap laîhe 15 ft bcd Anti tiscy are preparing for C. A Far-
rar. of Me1aford. Ont.. anc t6 f5 by z4 in. cnginc latise. ances~n
drill, onec8 ft. by 3o in by 3o in planer. anc :0 in. shaper. and onc
No. 3 punch.
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Tri j.. Frasser \'aIIeý C tnîiing Co. ([lti ). Chiliiwack. Bl C a-re-
rt-jXtrtt-(jie le g''ang Ouît cil btstinis

A.\ addition is b-ig inuit-l to tht- Mi-rri tton. O nt i 'alier Miil
I n order tu :Iccollllnodaît- t. crevu ling ma-lit-a y

%V j (. Toronto, olters to gis t. $2S 0i ostt < tit- e-rec-
ilonii o! a Il 'ue or iio-Niîtai fur uîitntvsil% tht'its

1T11oNIStA 1)t fî. ias pît rthaNedc .%tcrois %S.IsII andt 1 It . r
F-'icttrv. at- atsl i- Ont-. and ss iii e\tt-td the bu ltsns

i'itit E iltko, & Co *s Nte-ani SaNv Milii stt Toas taîtion.
(J i;-las; i'tn butrneti dIcmn abos sisut $:tb ooo

Si. l'h ii R. ' (,,.Iîw ItU , fuitrv anti 111 tutu- titc. QJue

lhasve beue-tr tt by lt'Ie. Los% hcavNi %%sîîh il.) întir:tnc.

Turi -'e john. N B Simî rt-jnîrîs tiat tilt spiiers il% tilt! Courte.
nat hIay c itton, nuiti n titat tv hasfi. e rettîrnd tu o tri, it tire- re-

duceti-tcale of wages. andiî is 1 exptcted that tilt eiîle>yesuf the-
Nt-%% ltius%îst 1% i, tutu ivili aisc, rc-:urn tee sse'rk on tue sa.me hss

*rîîit ertctiots of a flour ttu i- taikt-d of at Fort Vt-ritîiliontt'
tir( Pence River. svhîich v.; abou'ît i .00 mîiles n"rth cil To>roto andt
350 mtiles, north ti! Edimtonton 1 ln%% abiott the -narr''s sîrsp of
lantd bsa-clt-rnv t ri te States - n'>w. ti tht- face- o! this practîcai
illuîstration of tiîc v.istnt:ss -' C aa tîscîtti ait infiîalîîabic
tcrritory,

Sraat.î,s. N:lsoit in.îiîtftfC:ItrCrs o'f tire nt)%% CelîIr.11L-d
il'sIîî injtetor. tirscril',-l in tis journal. hast- u'vn;ted a1 new

price iist. 1htigine-r, andi tiitfacttrter ii %satit I! a bîoiter flt--i-r
may lie itictreted.l i Ltîouing titax this, lirm are- prepareci t") senti

onet, if their injt-ctc)r> onl a 3t) dlit s tri.il. %," that it lt notling tu

test titis iiijectt-r
ist Sk M-t- .. AN< mnat-ti'- :,hop in Ný'tiitc , Laie. M.%ontrcai.

ssaLs guttd i rte lire ssiîich lcstrcsc tiii 'Itntre-ai Sik Nlil,.
\Voîks te other da% . Ttc 1i i in iion Plati- i*~ce Cotmpîany anti
Montreai Watch Casec.maîs preniesu in ( iiî .- buîtildinîg
iscre damageti K'err le %lcîrian liait- i'>st ct'iiirabîit. *tei .
on tire sik mils is estiiteic( at ab>out S4.tmm".

()ws' . :o the- territzc dots n;sur in TIoronto district tossards; thc
end! of lats:inonîh in %vhici ri-ir1s 7 inches ce' rain fe'.. mtîch
darnage %%.i., caku'cd( Taylor !

t slon l'aller Mii.as u-Il a-,
manv oi-r buildings. serc intîn-litt. resulting in liras-y iosst- in

înac(,iuncry andi enier ptopertv Wincheste-r %tree bridge- gav-e %%ay
at bathl endls %%%'i tilt bridge I Verk Ntulis %va, aist, tie-tove i

Tisi. Can;dian Colore ti -in NîisCorpaiî% b-ld tiîiir an-
nuai meeting in Nlontrt-al à tu%%~ay ago. %ssit-iî the- olit Ixaril et!

(lircct-'rs i te ecctt The- vî.liseî -el the outtput %%ils re
parcci a, Stiî-î.,r onet- hurd tc-,, titan tilt pres louts% sear A

chisclteiti oft'!irce pet cent. ha'l lteen "acai-1 h-cs. c'mn
plaintt at ihe meeting that tht "-t o!f elling goo 1% liai iteen too
iîigh

fj?~~~?Ftwaý a&elj_c[$
ýr&, c l'.îi neh% r i ( -)t cir . is i''s cc"nsieîei

rtuFt (* t le fi stallsii f er titi- m.,nufactture of cr-r
whteis at î:orz William. ont

Titi t. istter Stcamshîp C.impxn- i, starîung tii montis a direct
s, rs ite- lktvtc Ilblinuan' Montrent.

fi i, propoývtcin 10uilti a manTne nala t llars-ev. N. Il.. in
conncctic-n ssith C. C %hsQ ipyard.

Tiait tenuder o! Chxz 1(cinslxetroiigl t", eoîîstnit the Ila titi

Vin. Il.. wvharf for $2. 1 jo. ha-, been nccepît-t

jC ()"i rî o! liemptviie ha-, a «suis rntiiact fier thetown-
situtction tif ten miles% of the () 's & 1'. S. iia

Tire portion of thc P'ontîac a Isva~iîng hî'W.-een Coiîlongce
and Isliack Rivert z' being put ail:., work.ing oriler

i.tT$4o oooa ssii bc spent th:.% %car on tht Moncteon-Iluc-
touche aisa anti in rcpirnng tht- Buîtîouche bnidge.

TII. G.T fi have extentie 1 the switch to thetesil millii a:iaden.
grcatlv facilitaîang the Ioaiing andi unlondîng of frcîgh:

NMAInSst lf,; a ecurcel the chartrr ti! the Winnipez S:ý lAke
Daiuphiin liaiua:, andi is fnrmîng n cemr i .. tr-i constrîtti the fine

Titr aI«- leic-anti Detroit bac aîw lridlge i %Vheaîtcs-.
Ont . svt-stîtl away diuring a ;tqorm lacet month i.Sr nt.000.

Tir .a' -peaks facrihof a -chrmr ta improse transît
facîlitites beîssren Kingston anti Cape Vincent by the completion o!
the Wolfe Is-Iant Canal

A N.Esv %teailer. to l>t, calledth( 11- St Johntt (',ity'" as leiiig
huait iii Elgandt for Fi:trtlsi. \Vîls> & C) 's liaise I>tveta-ii London.
1lait alaîid St J olît.

se 'Juets a.%itil freiglit Cars Isî-ionringj, to tilt- C le 1< a: Sat
Stt-julit'îî, N 1; %%-rt- buirneil glo% îî list montu. Titeir %vlnurf also
%%as d.uitîaged b> the lire

TIIi, Toronîto Ferry cg) liaie- btîlt anotiter large steaier ftor
the islaiîdit s.ervice. the, - SlaEn>c. iguiîes are îeîiîg pîît an i>y
tire D)ot.% Enioecring Wssork-, (Co.

Titi: Lake- Manitoba Raflwça ' andi Canal Cto. art, aîplyitîg for
ain emtctsitli o! t i it: fo'r commeîttncemenit and coltîplettoti of t heur

lise ant extend il ta Swan Late

Tim Miontreal andi Cornssall Na% tgatioua Ctîsiîpansy are, applying
for inc-orpoîration. Thschietf applicaîtîs are \V. C \Visite anti

lemi Cutirier. Capital stock $50.000

Ti r (everntnent hasv- dcicuet te) jîtîit a nes- iigiîtiottsc nt

Ilte ssest end o! tire Butrlington canal A\ dredgt- is no0w bt±ing tîseti
to decîten the chantîci ls-ading ta tile isarbor

Tati Illant St"-tm.<hilp (Co lhave b-oatgit t rite Northî Atlanstic
Steansshtp L.ans of I lalîfax TFhe- Fiorida -stîli take the- place o!
tire -i lalifax lgtîsveetî Bosto'n aniti 1 lalifax

Tii. 'M C R. wiii builti a new station a: i'etroiea. Ont.. tri cosi
$tu.xo. perlîape one ilsoî at Wintl-or ']'he colnpany are laving

nets So potinti rails beisseeni \iîercit!c andi St. Thomas

NMiî\*cTt!N. N.., ha- decideî to give $5.000 icusards a ntte
dlock. si tite Domîinion Gtverniment %%tii aiso subsidize i. Tht-
sciiemte %tas describeci îîî a rt-cent ntitiibzr of this jourtnal.

LA (*cî,IîîAÇ»l.EGiA. I*éA\,NATI.0,NTIL)(, wiil. asake rt-p.
r-titait ions te the- Canadian Got t-rnment for a stîlsitis for a fine

tu phy wetcliy Ibetwvt-n Miontreat. i lalîfas andi soîie Frt-nch port

A t>F.-tTArit05 irons rcîîun ivaate.l upon tire l)ominion (.osv-
t-rnnîietlt rcrently lie petîttoîs tht-m tu hase tilt- siîip canai beisseen
Trenton and tuie Mtirray Canatl tlrialgtd andî stdetîcd t0 i50 ft-et.

Tii,. febiosîg aT-the present officers for the Phiipsiîirg Junt.
lion Qttebec l<aslsay anti Qîiarrs C'o.: EL.1. Bond. presadecnt . F
ls \\*cils vice-presitint aud gent-rai ma-.nager, and l inr- Timmas.
secretary andt treastiirer.

.'sriîi:s ( stitisîti. of C'icazo. ssiîo built tilr- iiriii-. Coium-
hua scz~ticsn o! the (-.11 R . lia, lt-,n inîervssing the- Gos'imtnt

wsîiîh reft-reue.- te' a dlaim lie Il IN asgatnî tht-ta lot 5$74.ojau ii con-
itiion %ssi tuat isork.

A,:' Act nili be appitexi t..r t0 iîtcorp.îtate a com;xtn>- t0 con-
s;Itct anîl repertie a r.tiissay Ir.'iiî a point sicar Illack River 10 sonît-
pintt net Ft-rgiion s l'oint. ei-int> of Po.ntiac. thenre actos% the-
Ottawsa R<iver. tri a peîint in i 'e.reuaîsa, diîint> of fi-n!rts

Tint Ontario Gos-ernment btsv rcius.i ln grant lthe Soth.
Easîecrn Riailwav Co> a b-intis o! $i :z.ooo perr mile t) btîilti a line
frotm Winnipeg Io Rain: Late tliitr:ct on the grounfi that tht route
lîroposýeiîld p.Ls tircitigh a comparatis-cly satlucleasç tcrritary

CoN-Noit ;Ni)î l.Asv... (-! St John. N Il . bav-e obtaincti a te.
atual cf tii.- charter for tire Wsoodtock andi (enires-ilit. N Il..

lîias The cýtP1. ton .sutîuîc Na% s, lx-> arc nov. iookitîg afier
gypîtiin mine,. in tht Toi.t.îue Valley- in uhiclî tht>- are intercestei

Tit. Go enc teatsni-r - lruîid - sshich had a h-uce pîsncheci
liilher biottt lasi m<>nth hy ani ice jam. ha, l>een on D)asis'* slip

ai L ir repaires. hei, to le , re id) for sca cariy this month.
anti isili. se tîniieratanti. lie piacced i the G;rosse bIl Quarantine

tation.

S.îuî,-F Meontrcal aldIermrn ni'sv prnpose 10 gil-e the C. T Ri a
million dlrsin ortr ta raist the les ci of the line (rom t
lienri tci Bonav'enture delwit> This stini ais.. ss.iild anclude the

cot o! lirutging Mittttain andi (.u5 streets. a propcesation matie a
monîh or 1550 ago.

A% the ;tîvetnment appcar dilatorv tn the malter, il i% proposed
iii tht mayor o! l'.tcrboro', sc enti a large eleputatitîn tao>ttst-a Io
prcc,- tht c;os tcrament cîther io complete the Trent Vaiicy Canal or
in gise il os-et in %eîm' patate party siho ss-il. Ih svoaild u-horten
tîe journev bctss.'cn Clîicago.iant i te West by about 5oo miles.

T:ts Coilings'-ood. Ont . Drt Diock, Co. bas-e heen remarkabiy
bu%-. elarîng past s.e.-t-on. anud it bas beca fouati eifficuit ta obtaîn a
siicae'nt itumber of hant ta c.-srr% on operaiet AI the prescrit
tîme severai r% vi-s- es.'c arc oln tbe stocks. biesitles a fess t:ndiergaing
repaira. The iength o! the dry dock is jy, fi os-er ail . ssieith So
fi. . tIcpth z3 ft The entrante gate i- Sn fî- side As nesi- steamer
fAr tht Bluffalo j~s~Co. si launcheti a wSs-k or ti-o ago. ati a
tuf; isis-ing bîîilt for tht snmc ossncrs 'flrte large tugs aie alîco
îeing bult for service on Geor-giars Bay a.ud Laite Huron
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A LIIITII,>I'sr lanid range lighits wîill l'e vrercdi oni tîte c~ist of
'Ibronto Island

shave heen madle for the etvIuý.n ofi the Mîrailîlh
i.iayto Biac~Ilra

*Fmîî (uebcc Ce*ntral 1<ajlwav now lî,îs i ., lu nien at work oi
is Tring and Meg.înîic branch.

h LA\1 At.ui & Cu . '-poîrs il. lutin, N iB . lame as.
'Igileti LaRlIs about $20.oow

*i'i . C P'. R<. svîill bdl as far ab C aie ia ma Spring-, onte
Moanîreil anîd t>ttawa lite tilts suiiitî'-r

Tuii bîill ruvi. ing the htrtcr af the Brandon & Soi 1 aetr
lt.îitty Co bas laass.d t D otmnion 1 li%--

Tnmi. C. Il K bridge across the Colmîtmi.m l<îvt:r. aI i<ev-elsoke.
1, C . wVaN tst awav it a flood a fev da%, ago.

liiii '%c%% Glasgow (:hroticle cails for an c\tension of tite 1 C R
troni Port Mîtîgrate tn Gîmysh>ro. «and tlmcnce ta C.insa

tirait ule mowed by I>arlianient fur tic coînpletton of the
Mlantreai &, Ottawa liailway liab been extendet-l ta ftte years

mui engittes oi the steamer -Garden Cîtty.. oronto.* have
brti repairtd. antI titere s cotisiderabie mnprsvement ia hier speed.

Borti the C.i> R and G T.R have beeti going mn extensively
for reductions of their staff in ail depairtmeitN. owing chtiefly to the
drop In rcceilits.

Tiîi. V'erdun Navigation Co. propose ta rairn a large boat fromn
.Niantre.ai î0 l.achine Rapids. h'icnic grounds wiii be laid out nean
the latter place

Tuai (;averniraent is being a..ked in grant a sîtbsidy of$a.
*m<s> a year. for ten years. for a uine of stramters tu liavti. San
i>ommngo and Porto Rico

t>he~« tlca faminle the Hiamilton Stcamboat Company is
*'btaining a supply of Nova. Scotma coal and mixing it mith hard
coal for use un %lac - acssa anti -ojs~.

1*>:,-t)F.s arc invited for the proposcd breakmater or pier ai
l'hsltpsburg juractioti. Que lt ts ta bu i,.-oa iect iii lengthand
biians have iteen prepared by the ci cnginerr, ()ttama

.\T the annual meeting of the l>l:pshl-,Iurg junaction Railwv
S(Ptîarry Ca. il %va- neportcd that 7j miles of road %%cru in running

arder. caîmaecting i'Itiilipsburg wvith Sianbridge. Que

Tit*i Nicola Valley IZadway Co utîll sIiartlv commence the
con%tittctian af thictr lmnc Irom the C P'.R. n-ar Spence's Bridge ta,
th- co.îl lands. about forty miles aivay. and tîtence to Nicola k.

Tie Grcàt Narîhern Railiuay Ca have dieciîied ta cqtitip and
.qlcrate the Kasîa oSlocan Riadtay and in bîuiid wharves ai Kasia,
andIlotnncr*s Ferry. from svhich the car.s %%III bc run on ta the
ste.antcrsç

Tuill. cngities and boliers of the îug -Springhill' - ucre buiit by
lamnes Fleming. cnganeer and machinaist. Si. John. %Vhen sent ouI
-.sti a to%ç of barges for the Cumnberland liaiîway and CoaI Ca..
,he dcvclaped _500 horse p)ovcr.

1-, tht- lb.minioai Parlianra the qutritan af deepcning thc
ca-.4is ta a uniform depth oi :a fr-et so as ta permit of occan vessels
(ý,ming tp ta Toronto. bas again huran discusscd An expenditure
of Si w uouid bc nequired

Jas Bartei. AN. Beges and Jas Wilson. oi Ailmonte. have the
c-.nîract forail the stoncivork required for 23 miles of *he )..&
P S liailuuaty. svest of 1Eganville The cot %viîi b! 4.oo the
%u-.rk ta lie complcted by the end of tbis %c.ar

\i the annmal meeting of the Quebet. & Levas Ferry Co.
tht- ioliasung board %vert elected Prtesident, Eidsin joncs . direc

tý la C. Thonmson, G. R< Rcnfreu. 1-. J. Sh.t's, F. Samson. X
sîimcn% anteli'hillipe flont. and James Patton. gencrai manager.

1< lit.pastî spike., from the t*r.ited Statrs. seul hald ulotun the
,Ic-l raitl, ucd on the Newfaundisnd raîlwav. A schooner load is

. inmît bc despatche,1 (rom Phldlhata lexploits The Bnit-

ish maker- couhd not canîpete svîth the l>cnnsyvvansa prîces.-St.
4
iSSUu:

Tait.Dlec Lake Nlining and Raiiway Ca. have ceccted the
foll1,ming officers -1President. '%V CbishAîm. ('Ieveia.nd . vice.
pre-udiai Gea-. liankin. London. trenstîrer. 1: A. Page. Cleveland.
an.1 %secrcîary. F \ ilon. Toronto. Construction wvork- wiii
begin at once.

S-luF additions arc ta bc made ta the Caniphelîton. N.B . ferry
Ianding this summcr under the direction of J. B If egant. the Gav.
emmurnt crngineer aI St John A wvharf is also, ta bc buiît at
<'.ardIner*. CrSel. 2o miles east ai St John. io eniable vesscls ta ship
uaoxd. lumber. and praduce (ram ihat point

ltuir salaries of several othicial.; of the Richeliett and Ontario
Navigatiotn Coinpanvy have beurt reduced. aid severai empiayces
disiniissd T'he grass carrning, ai the contpany frani the openiiîg
of navigation till May Gala wvere $33.000. Inearly double thosc for
the corresponding period of last year.

Tuim Aflana Foundry and Machîine Vorksq of St John, N.B..

,lave rccrtly slipped their powetr capstans ta vesseIs an the. tapper
lakes atîd tlicir svark has given lîugh satiaction They Iately cast
a keel veigmmng over 2 tons for a yacht now being but on the
Kenneblacasis Hiver for the i<ev. Lindsay Parker. af Broolyn. N Y

l'air second steamer ordered b> -Furness. Withy & Ca.. for
tbeir fine IbetwLen Lonclan. ilalifax an.d Si John. ta bu narntad -SI.
John City.- is building at Stepeiciàs yard. Lintluouse. and wviIl be
on the berth in September. She %vili ha on very similar fines ta the
-lHalifax City,- but larger. and %villh more passenger accommoda-

tion.
Tul'i Melbourne Steamtslmp Co (Ltd.) is the na-ne of a new

company steLking incorporation. vith hicaîbuarters at Toronto
Titey vini operaLte steatmb ,atts aid barges between 'Ilontre.il. Duluth,
and intermiediate ports The applicants are 9- A & J. B. Cantin.
G. E & C A Jacques. ahI of Montreal. and F. Elliott. Denîver,

0o1 Capital stock $45.oca.
l'II steamer~ -Ocean, * belongiig to G. L Jacques & Coa. met

%villa a bill iccident iut Lock NO. 7 Of the Beauharnois Canai. stnik-
ing hr. ., %-,ainsi some obstruc.ion. The ship %vas wçhitsked out
afilhe. course in an instant and chargexl through the lock gates.
usith the result that she svas seriotisle bruiscd and otherwîise damt.
aged, and a fload cnsued over the nuighhoring meadowvs.

Owtc. to the disasîraus coal strike in the States, many Cana-
dian raiiwçays sucre mnuch inconvenicnced for lack ci -black <lia.
monds - The G. T. R had ta scriously curtaii their freighî ser-
vices. and tu cancel several passenager trains There %vas sanie
taik oi sa altering their engines as ta aliowv af the consuamption of
ail instend ai coal. The G. T. R boit waorks and foundry. at
Hamilton. ciosed down indefinîtelv for the sanie reason

Smri's are being taken ta resuscîtatc the Midland Raihway
Company This companay seas organized a 1ev ycars aga. began
oaperations on the East River, and graded sornie miles of the road
projected b>- theni The mou: important feature ai the scheme.
at present. is the extension ai the fine eastwvard ta some harbor on
the Atlantic coast. It svouid be of immense advantage ta im-
portant inicrests in the znighbnrhood. says tbe New Glasgaow
Chronidie.

Taiti. Nova Scotia Southern Railavay are proceeding wvith con.
struction wvork Geoffrey Stead. ai Si John. is in charge ai con.
struction ai Shelburne. -anti Alrs Mitchell. the chie( engineer. *as
%vith a locating party tsventy-five or thirty miles from Shelburne
svorking toseards Neuv Germany. A R Dumnan & Ca.. 'Montreai.
have the cantract for tsveîve miles oi clearing hbs-ond Jardan River.
but are ai prescrit %vorking on a spur lezding iat Sheiburne along
the water front ta the comparay'- praposed wyharf.

MeuteaiscFi. str-amship hine. are nul sanguine as ta the success
ai the proparsed new fast fine They say that the chici British
buying centre for sucb gods as wvould farm the grenter haul af the
cargo of such a line varies front uveek ta suek. It bas been found
that %peed for ireight purpoes docs nat pay They als-o Say that
the chier steamship lises ai present in existence could easily waork
in unisan and gîve a nauch more tîseful service at a quarter oi the
jîropoaed subsidy.

Dejsa. the hast iew svecks the Gavernment steamer -La
Canadienne'* bas bcen unadergoing a thcraugb overhaulîng under
the hands ai Carrier. Lainé & Co. This having been compheted,
the steamer matie rently a trial trip. whiclh secans ta have beera a
success in cverv wav The chief ch;-nges svhich the vessel bas
undergone consisis ehicfly in her compounti engine having been
c-,nserted int a triple expansion engine A new boiler. ghsing an
increascd pressure ai zoo lbs. ta the square inch. and a new sct-ew
and steel sbafting have aiso bertn put in The machinery during
the trial gave cery satisfaction.

A couvicar named Lanctat. froa the St. V'incent de Paul. Que.,
penitentiary. seas brought out on tbe Qoeen's llirthdlay ta net as ine.
man on the NVardens steam launch. WVhile enagine Cnampagne.
brother ai the 'Montreai ciîy houler inspectar. svas taking him out
on the Si Lawvrence in a row boa-t. he pulhed out a revolver nda
conîpelied Champagne ta rose ta the opposite shore. WVatching bis
chance. hosvever. Champagne seizedl the t«elver and tihttsv it over-
boiard. In the struggic svhich folhowed the boat w%-as eapsized anti
baith nearly drasvned. but the conict suas secureti svith the help ai
some habitans. Pecople are now svondextng urbere and hov the con-
vict got bis revolver.
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t J ii.oî Et liaS bwent re-ciecieýd lrsle.ndGil perley,
v-ice. esideîî t of ilie t aiîad.î Ian tic C i >avtO.

NE\ ti s -.tr\ co nvetn tion of itle t;. raid leniotliirotller-
liotiof i.o.îo Itelngineers will [le hield ai Otitawa

1 i V >l - *on Illie ailla Juliîe the R icelie-u and a )iitario Nasiga.
lion1 Co. %%l plat oni dails- ste imers Iîetsteeni Nonîreai andi Toronto

Cî.s, ricE,, tork on Ille Nta Seotia Soiitherns Railway
coilntire-t lasi îttoîît h i qielblu rise I umiiait & Co .of Moîttreal.
liave Ille Commetc for tsselve tilles

Tais Canidiaii Canoe C.,iipaiy liave tnantifacttired a -o fout
po.rtatlîle -teami latmîcli for 1) a reeze. D)ominion Fisier- hîsecior.
lis firbtir tsii ciifasca- allae tht- ailler day, îîroted a sîiccts

Ssi.a the direction oi s Ge-orge liossteil. hiarbor %vorks
eiigitieer of Qiiebec. tht lienss lice f -r file Coli it iiîssioner% wha-rf bs
lito hk-iiig allant coniipleîedi f is taoot fret lonig aid %%flI en:tble
% essels dira% ilig l, u fret t.) lie alongsiule

TII> fater ut (iturge liri-hi îîrîîtrieio: tof tue I-a3gle Foiindry.
Nionire.l [)liit the firi tig. ii.- - lierctil,--, - tliut Wa.% eter tîseti it
hîringing aisl u the Si MIary' s etrrent liefître allit e-e 1,
eiii-riitg Motittreal liarbtîr hiad i ) be tourd.I up ihe curr-lit 1> tosen

Taisi C Il f< liaN nearl>% conîpl-îcd lis new braiîcl froîn R<evel-
bioke. ll.C . Lu the- deep %%.lier on Up;k-r Arrois Lake. Thtis, accord-
inig to -lie Canadiiin Cift<irî i a.f. wi Il ellect a reduîctîoîî in
treiglit of abouEt $3o lier car Itiai for ore sh)ti;k-d front te Slocan
mines to Aincracati smItciî-ir

TEII Upper Olttta Iinp)ros-îiient C*onîliatn> 's sicaner ** Daantî.
hss liha% 1-en destro % d Ils- tire. stliicli is suflîssed id bat-e arisen

t iilig Iu ;orne fragmtiu of (-ak-Eit anti pstch constat-: mbt contact
ttîtlî Ille licattI nmachiner% L.os-, à.bouî 5ou insuret for

$E u 'l'lie creis lia 1 a narros escape. Tut-e Copany- stil builti
anuthur beîat.

TEii.ilong pctding and ot 1a>stix>ned saile of the r.loitreal anti
S-rdRaîwa~lias i last -- cone ofi -- it msa% -old for the %mali

sun> i. 'i .wýo t., the luit Mir. Touîrville. ssio %tas the oni>- bidtidr
Nir. Tourv-il %%iit>a is re-ilent of tlie compani- 00w operasing the
roati, lxougltit si atttcr ntavae The uther mentiiers, of the Comnpany
aire Joe~l L.cdue J 'M. Vortier. anti i. iieauîchcmins

I\ tht Sot) patssa.gceni calast mnti there %vas a collision bc-
tten tlit steamer - S S Curry) anti tlc tthailîback -- X 1>

Thlnio-în "Thte f -rmer % 4~ s t%% crushesti in andi lier loi-st .trd
c.-rrmpartnteiit filleil stîli stater 1 ter ltis~s clEm.ate3 ai $30.000.
ciet.-e Il% instîraîlce The latter vessel %v-as mail more -serigouibly

tîiimagecd. bier n.sec beîîîg c..mplcîely sniashled in. Net insured.
j,.iis K&:N't a.% HarhR r 1 rt 1tneer uf «Muntrcal. bas, prmtared

plans ef tîte îiian.ibai ai Hocheclaga. the cons.truction of ubiclî
i, l>eing agitatej Th*et art oil te landi required for tist dock andi
enurance. andi for frcight boisse-i and railttay tracks alongsîice. lut
not înciuifing the strecis aircaid: laid oui on aise sic. nor thiose sur-

r.-s-îndingz the dock. %%ail bc &wut _-ooooo square fret Mr Ken-
11ilcdstinltst-% that the CO11 Of the stîîrks seul s-ar- fro51 $97 4 6.000

t.) $3. 173 dxxP. .e(Ccurtding te tthîîch set-eral pîlans may bc adopieti
The Iuwest eýstit E% f-ir a low les-el dock s%%li cribt-work ttalls.
and the highe-t Es for stals huaitî b- concret anti ligb cnaoigba ta

kel the freight h.ilsboc 1-xi letel

TII,. QýUebec laid I.ake S:, John i<atsay bat-e just sent up
fn-,m ( « îiriwc an enigint andi machiner% for a nett steamer îo bc
hatînclic.1 in a fets- days on l.ake Si. John In samne parts. tht
shorrs --f thi. Lake are C-ry albl-. c the ):I ti-E f tsater somtciimes
laeing only abwltt tto. feet ai a dstatnce of to or thrc mriles froms
short This Ex e-spleciailiv tht ts at the mouths% of -orne of tlic
ri-crs ss-hcre tli-r ;re ar iensite sanil b..r-. Though of large
carrying capacits-. the net% st.-atnic-r. stlbich is a flat-botiomed side-
%shecer. seul cîly draxs ,% anches cf waitr. *,ht ss-ii pi> betwetn
Ri-dk-rvai and St. Prime. St. Felîicita. tht moudsi uf tht Mlistassini.
and --o mile-% up that river. tlc) to the înouth of the .Xsuap.
mouchouan. She svill carry g-«.dt and produce te anti front tht
nets TIraippîit scitlements. .%I-ither about a liundlrcdl familles are
m,î-. ing this sras'.n

C. F. (.u,.>tEs,.tIti tiw mnagerr of the Richelieu andi

<intarso Nasîgation C-, i- alre-sl nssking lts jîidgmtnt feit in tht
aflairs, of ihat conipani- Mr <îiltier.%leec as flot rcs-olutionary in

hat methets. lait i.. Icganning ta stop site lc-tks sthich formcrly ss-c
-a (train up<în the Compant-, anti nu <oubt niext spring wsili set more
visible imp..-ements in the managemeti of the steamers M r
c;iiritrslrrs- -; record in this resiect bia% been excellent. An in-
stance -,f thîsi.. t%.. be r.een an tht change-. aie in tht steamer
.- Norsrmans. >îî..W Callet the -- Norsh Ning.* sshich rissns froms
I<)ch-ttr tnalPort Hope Tht.. boat. tthîch st-as formtrly tS-9 fi
long. tt-s ica.gthencil ta z75 fi . ant iehr st-bcd. sshicb st-as former>-

26 fi in diameter. was redîiced to tg fi . wilîih. driven by a iiew
engine of a to fi. struke. gave 3o to j.; rcvoititions pt-r luiliite. as
agaiiîst 1a -» o formner> Thli restait of thîs chanirge s finit even ini
a heavy gaie she cati niot cross the- lake in six hours whiere ii for-
merly took eighit oir more. %%hile in ant orîlînair> tint lier tfine of
cros.%iflg ha lxen rcciuced (ronmfv lit-tirs t> -%a avetrage ai less %han
fotur On niaking ihese changes the sAvais %%.as hroughit duaiî t
the main deck withoîît changiitg the tic> ation of tht- engviies. andi

whle iliev have gisen nmore pouer. titere a lai e -an econonîy oif
fuel. coln parat iveiy spcaing.

As~ tight.încii tstsî of lin lia- bten founi in the Rain> like
district.

A sTi:A% hoist lias been put in at the Nickel P'late golti mine.
Trail Cre-k disîtrict

A ToicoSTo syndicate have purchaseti the Sol liolelen laine
in the Big lienti distiîct

'Iiib. Sis-ne Creek Goiti Mining Co (Lad ). V'ancouv-er, îs apply-
ing for incorporation Capital $zOO.ooo.

%V Roîsrî anti J Il Iý.ashîdilI are ssorkitig on tlîeîr prop.
crty. the Glerngordten anti Monîtreux mneîs lie-estoke

Wi on the Anaconda. May-. Washiîngton. anti other quartz
mines in the Iliburdars-. Il C . district is making goe-d headsvay

Tim. Rîverside. Il C . claimi is saisi to bc openaing up better ai
cery foot of the drift. andis siîow in $o ledt, uiîlî the quartz look-
ing steli

TîîE lîcar ILkcConsoiid.itec MnEring Co (I.td >lias jutis coin-
pletcd formation. lieadquartcrs. Victoria, B.(- capital stock.
S50oo0o0

A --Y.w sein lias been discos-ered i the Ledyard gold mines.
letimoni. Ont., as-craging fromt 10 to Y1 fret in wîiih The ore is
ricli in buiphates. containing $îoz pet- ton in gold.

Tstu or thrce dents still shortly hc consummated connccd
%with goiti propertiesin the Ceclar(t.reel>. Il.C . nisning camp S)es-
ei-ai parties are about io begîn placer tturk .st points on the l'end
d* (>rilic River

AX MONTRYAIL Man Propose!; 10 purClIase5 the golti andi silter
mine necar Itthurst. N Il . vhich i% at iires.ýeni owntcd b> Messrs.
Eli 1>. l>ane & jack, (7E L lec thînks lie lias a gooti andi jiaying

procesa fur separating; the gîîld

A %wi,\; dam hias bren built ai the Rip V'an Wit. le mine,
Knetcnay. in order to turit the %trcam into n newv Channel 'l'le

lied of the creck wihl bc aitiistcd for tht mondah of a news turnu.
sshich is wo bc -50 fi. long.

TaiE Unîîed. Siaits G;ovcrnmeni contemplat thic erection of
exten.%ive nickel -,snin ssorks% just sviihin %ht International
Boundary near the Sudbuîry district Grca-t things arecxpcctcd
for thc Canalisais nickel indusirs if thrir intention as carriced ont
An Amecrican expert hia% bcen sîîîdyîisg in (;tr=iny for sorti
months \with a view te tht discovets- of tht best mar-n of lirt-luc-
ing tic mcîal. aiîd considers that i.. gain ale lxts: reulit s! naecs-
-arv to ustract the nickel directiy front the ore wîthout as inter-
treciiate pr>cc-,

g er$6m&al
Josr-Eij ii4-.so, hias hern instaied as manager of tht colliery

ai Glace Bay-. C le

A A.X EI lias rcsigntd bis position cf chief crngincer of tht
New Blrunswi-ck- Division of tht C Il li Tht potsition lias net yt
hleer re-filled

J Il B.rit.iz. ssho formerI> htld the positini assistant cngs-
racer or. tht C Il R<.. ai Toronto. lias laern appointes] chief crngincer
af thte.Atlantic Division

(;iIAtiASiIRAtR managcs of the Nova S-kolia Steel 4- Forge
Co. bias ne: quite recoverei from tais rent illtess, and ibas goet
on a trip t flic Wti Indics.

i'i l T îlovevt. af NicG'ili tVntrity. has beena eleeteti
vice prtidcni of physical. chemical ani maîhtmaticai section of
the Ro~yal Society. oiiawta. Il. J. liarrtngton is presîdent. andi G.
i >viiie. secretary.
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CAl'-. i<t>uutsci< CAIilsos'. of the steamier - Northumberlanîd,
of the Chîarlottetown Navigation Co . dieti at his tione on ,\ay
-Sth. ïcars ago lie was iu the Eabt Indta trade and ie hati spent
tiiogrcater part of bis life ou tce sen

A li LMNS~. insIpecter fur bhe Boier Inspection Insurance
Co. of 1Toronto, lias bteu lin MontrealI for the last two months, talc-
ing the place of O. L. Granlîerg. wvis bias bren ana tour through
te province. Mr. I dins will return ta *ioronsto tItis nionth.

Tour Hamilton Tones records the death mus that city. last mentît.
cil Win. Turnbull, fermerly in business ibe-ro for 2o years ns au
nron founder untier the style o! Turuhbuil & Co. lie iad previously
bren bookketeper for Gurney & Carpenter. stote founders. but %vas
latterly a City assessor.

GEORGL TAYLOR. Sit., Of Don Milîs. nt.. <lied a fcw days
ago ai t agc o! Si. [le was boem in 1 Entgl.ti anti came tu titis
country at an carly age. Mr. Taylor andi lit-. îwo brothers %vere
the puoneers o! the paper îndustry un Cantada. haviutg ebtablisbed

thoîir tirst Milli ls 18.5.
NVE regret te itear of the leatlt o! ';iîî.rt Murdoch. C E.

t bitef engincer o! the %vatemuerks. Si John. N I l le sta-. born in
l'aisley. Scotlanti, tn i82o. anti cause tu St. Jeelin %vhen 22ycars o!
.uge Soon aiter, itc seas appointedto a clerkship lu the %water
department. sudttihat bcen tite chief engiruer there simuce vii3_
l'lie work o! bringing te water in from lÂxît Lomonti vvns accom-

1plî-;hed entier lthe dirction o! decease,t sshile te etire Ssserige
,ý tent O! tîte cuîy vvas built under bis inansagcent Mr Mlurtoch

dicti a!t-m a short attack of pnecumronia

ST. Joiwr. \ B . May z3th. IS94
1Encloseti please finti cheque in bettlemient o! accouaIt encioset-

%eare pleascti se far wvith re!uIts !rom aur adtiHave just recciveti
secvcral eniquiries from up West nientioaing yvur paper.

S'tuut.t.~ & 13ROWSVLFEV

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENOINEERS.

Jiro A. M. WVickcns reports to the Executive Secretary that
On NI--'Y t7th he ,vent to \Viarson. ont.. anti institutedl the thirticenth
branch of thle association in Canada. 3y a curious coincidence the
nimber of mt±mbcrs present was thirteen. If tliese engineers are
flot tncmbers of the Thirteen Club. il i5 to bc lboped that they wiIl
-it ieast bc as free front superstition as the niembers of that coura-
geous sb.ciety. Soine of thc membhers o! this nev; branch rua sta-
tionary engines. but Most of tlîem are steamboat men or tug mens
whu are on the lakes during the somminer. and soute of thein fi in
the %vinter months by running ttationary engines. Severai veho
intend to join thc association are now on the lakes, and intend tu
juin %vlen they return to town. liro. WicI<cns fecis safc in saying
that they hiave the matertal for a prosperous lodge. *Vbey bave
prao-ided themseives with a very neat littie room adjoining the
Nteclîanics' histiute. andi it is understood they wviIl meet on the
second and fourth Tuebdays o! cach montlu The installation %vas
over by ten o'clock. wlicit the following officers andi mcmoters were
installcd

ilrsident. WVm Craddock. Vice- I'residen t. Chas. Shaw.
Recording Secretasy, Eti 1)nham. Financial Secrcîary. Robert
L Graham: Treasurer, J I)ursbarn Conductor. Archie Sheldon.
Doorkeceper, R Murray ; Tirustees. WVm. Smith, A '\cilaren. andi
G. L. }itchen The other nienberb %verte Wm. NlcKenzie. liobi.
ilurrows. E Drinkwvater. anid 1). ticDonald

This makes the fou-:th nevv branch formeti since iast con-
vention.

A committec o! the Canadian Asociation of Stationary lin-
gineers vvas appointet i see what steps coulti tc taken in 'seicoin-
ing the convention of American M3iechanical Engincers. This
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conimnittee, consîsîting cif George Ilient, liarry Nuttail and J J
York(erîr> decided tg) present an addrebs ta the convention as
thecir tribtîte of hioîtor to the visitors

A niew branch i orhec C.nadian Associahioiîni fsationary Ein
gineers wiil bc organiscîl at I eterboro' thi-; niontiî with tie foilowv.
ing charter mlemlbers. . NI. Poster, Iingineer IIridv,_ NVorks;
John 'N\loreiy, 1'eterboro* iorcelain & (arbon Cua.. \Vin 'Taylor.
Can. (;en 1Electtic ('o.. Ed Morency, Ileterboro' Lock\Vorks. nI'os.
1)uncan ('ani (;en iilectril. Co . \Vn Taylor, C P .1<. pumnping sta-
tion . Sylvester l'otler. Chie! Eng (*an. (;en. Electric Co . Roht
Beli. 1'utertboro' I'orcelajn & Cariîun C7o.. Julhn l'oden. <'ain (;eg.
EIýecê ric Ct. *I'lîs branci %s tiultl haî e been organizcd before but
for the unesî>ected detentiomi of NI r. :dkins; in Montrent

The annual meeting ot tie Ontario Association of Stationary
l'nginetrs %%as held in l.tsidoo un the ,mii tilt The tistial annîîai
reports were adoptcd and ail the officers of last year mere re-elected
tu serve for another year, F. Iohert heîiig aclded to it board for
the cils- of Ottawa

KINGSTON SCIIOOL 0F MIININO.

Fromn the report of the Kingston Schooxl of NlIining il appears
that the progress foic the paNt year has been hîghly satisfacînry
The nuinili.r of mining students availiîîg tleierseives of ils opportu-
iîîîîes seas not large, but tit- sciîool is a sicw ne. and( bas hardiy had
time yet in %%hich ta lwecume ver% ssell kno%%n Tlhe prospects fùr
the ntar luture. loer.r ver) teiîouiragitig rite tutai niîmber
of ,iuidteiitb attenkîîîg the classes %%.ts i.;,. and the fees paid

amtounted to about $1,7.10 'ite ' speciai classe" - were a great
success Aniong these sens a practical class for those wlîo did not
desire so mîticlî to undergo te course Ieadinq' to tlie dcgree o! Min-
ing 1, cgincer as ta gel sortie knotilesige ini addition (o titat gained ie
tlie nrdinary coutrs;e of their experience as foremen. assayers. pros-
Ivctors. etc. Atioîler cotir-,,- of special lectures, illustrated by
experimients and diagrains. wsgis-en at niglît for the benefit of
those whlo could îl attend dîîring day. Another interestiîîg ft'a-
ture was the holding o! classes at altier places. in order that persons
residing saine dlistance front Kingston shotîlc still be able to have
the id%,.ntagt. of the seho il The class at laor uinder this
hiead proved a greait suctess. and efforts are heing miade at Sudbury
to have autothler litied there

Preparations art now being inade ta erect a mining laboratory
at the school. t0 he equipped svitlî a stamp nîjîl. amalgamnators and
other apparattis It is e\pected ta be completed by the heginning
of the session. october ist. Tlhe school has accluired the Uominion
e..hibit of fossls siiosn at the \Vorld's Fair. Chicago, and also, a
part nf the <>ntarin interai e\hihit

'Fî AT A>A, r.IER publishcd at Torontnd Nloiitrea.1
bas been receis-ed It is desvoted t0 the interests of înining, loco-
motive, mnaînie. sanitar>' andl electrîtal engineering. It envers the
field tlioroîîghly. nid is fuIl of interesting articles gathered fromn
ail parts of the l)omnînon As a representative of miechanical
science. 'rTin, i\-.: bas commenced ît homne. anîd its tieat
make tip sh.,)ss that its înech.oîics are %%12l1 s1hlile in the "atpre.

sersattise of aIl arts." -Z,, a - (. C.) Irscfr

HOISTINO ENOINES
0F ALIL SIZES AND
DESCRIPTIONS

WITH BOILERS OR
WITHOUT BOILERS

-FOR-

ines and Contractors
'oINC-ERSOLL,

ROCK DRILL CO.
MONTREAL

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO'Y, Ltd.
'.slititisnctiarflrn n
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Colors In 011 and japan

Lead Pipe, Traps, Shot
Putty, Babbit Meta[

Saws and Barb Wire
limportera oi and Dealers In

Metais, Plumbers', Pahiters' and Tinsmi-hs'Supplies

MONTREAL . TORONTO . WINNIPEG . ST. JOHN

Horizontal Typo

HEARN & HARRISON
1640-1642 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL

Transits, Theodolites,
Surveyors' Compasses,
Mathematiciaris'
Instruments,
Tracing Cloth, etc.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

"Little Giant" Turbine Water Wheels
FOR ALL PURPOSES. HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.

lW.ATEfl-WHE GOVERNDRS ivrite fur Catailorn aund Ga A

MAOHIE-DESD IAPG dit 0. WILSON & COMPANY
3EAMGS, etc. CLENORA, Ont.
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L. A. VALLEE, C.E.

'rIle followving notice %vas received too lait- for insertion in tue
'kctcltes o! officers o! thte Canadian Societ> (if Civil E ngincers in
hast isî

Louuis André Vallée %vas horo iii 1851. tit the paraih of Beaus-

port, couttnl Quebec. atoi %vas educated partiy aI li.il Normai
Sithool. Qu)tebLc. andl iy privat! tuiton 1 rot11 1870 ta 1872. lie
ýn'rscd un the Levis and Hcnnehec Railway. anl the Sherbrooke,
i-.astcrn Trownshipts & Nennebec Raiiway. anti front 187z ta 1877
,uRLc%sftilly filIed the position of froadnaît. levelier and transit crait,
cespectiely. on the laie North Shore lilwy e serv'ed as

.eý%isiant and resident cogineer in charge of wvorks on the Q M 0.
à 0 I<aiiaay from 1877 ta j,"2. and fromt the latter date te î8Xi
a, iigiîîer in the liailway Departmeot of the P~rovince of Qtiebec

(i isi juiy, ibb.5. date o! lits permanent approîntînent as Govern.
ment 1<aiiway lnbpecting Engineer. ta the present lime, lie lias
Iui!ilied the onerous and diflictilt dîitics devoling tipon hit ta the
ti.mosl ý.tisfaction of ail concerncd. INr Vallée is a mnember o!
the couti il o! tîte Caîtadian Suciety of Civil E'igineers

SCiIOOL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE, TORONTO.

rite foiioveinq is tise resui o! lthe recent aontiai examinations
-if tle Scitool of I'ractical Science. Tlortinlo

Fîrst Yvar Ciil Engineering Iluiurb- N%. 1- Laing, J. A
'ýi--'vàrt, Il A Ilass-' 'Martin. W G P'ark~er, Il I. Crewvs. Il S
('arpenter, Il WV. 1roudfooit.

.Nining 1Engineering -Iionors-J W. B3ain Ilass-J. A. I)eCew.
C Bi NMolins, L. T Burwash.

Mechanical and Electricai Engineering Honors-G 'M. Camp-
heru. Fi V. liaigbt. G. Harînian. R. R Shipe Pass-C. Macbeth.
i11 RW\ade, C Il Fowlcr. C K Blackwood. Il. C I'ense. E. F.
sýipc. E J. Sifton, W C. Gurney. R. R Lawrie. WV. G. -Nac.\ilian.

1- larman. J A. M.%cNurchy. F. I. XXicksoo. J. W. Watson.
Architecture l'riz.!mn-E. A Forward lionors-E A. For.
uIrd ass -F. G. McKay. C. G. Nic.%aster, Il C. Baker.
Second ïear-Civil Engineering. Honors-W. W. McaIedo\vs.

lass-lF \V Guernsey, J Armîstrong, J. S. i)obie. F. J Robinson.
E J Ilosweil. Il 13 Sims

Miinimtg Eniginieering Plass -C W' itcl>herson.
Mechanical andl E.ectrical 1Ltigitee-ring 1 lonors-A. V Blacs-

wvood. G. Brebner. A \V Contior. Il A.; J hlcGowaxt.lB.A , 1 E
Mootre, 13.A. Pass -Il. 1, NMcKinnoni. '.\I. Brodie. L. L B3rowni.
F 'I' Stockinig. %V N McKay. Il b Hll, R< C. C. T1remaine. G.
E. Platterson, R L. Gray. W. S 1 ludspcth. It G. Black.

belArchiztectutre 1-lonors-A Il lHarkness Pass-RZ J. Camp.

Tîtird Year-Civîi Eongixecring 1-oîturs-A L. Nlcï*aggatrt.
Pass -S NI julitison. A E'. Biergey, J. 1) ,hields. J. F.. Jones.
Angus Smith. fi. Roipit

MNecitanical and lectricai Enineering i-Ionurs-R \V Angus.
WV MinI> l'ass-A K Spollon. Il L. Joh. C. J. Nicholson. A.
T,' Beauregard. \V \. Bucle, 1). G Boydl. N. M. Lash, W%. J.
Ilerasi. A. C. Jolinston

Arcitecture: iIlonors-J A Evart Suppalementals . Pasaç-
A C Joitoston, S 'M Joiison. A' Smitht, Jones lierald. lloyd.
Beauregird. Siots l)yiiainics-Cntinpblil. I)obie, ilull, Gray,
McKay.

A. A Allait is aiiowed to compicte bis examination in Sep-
teniber.

FIRE ENGINEERS' CONVENTION.

T1he foiiowing is the programme for lthe Convention of the
National Association of Pire 1- ngineers. ta be beid in the Windsor
IbIdte. 'Monîreai. on August z4th ta 17th. 'The lopics ta be discussed
are :

'The best pla-n t0 extioguish a fire in a celiar stored %vith oil
wiien the only entrance te same is on lthe inside of the building.
Chiefs J. A. Crawiford. Benton Harbor. Mich ;C. F. WVall, Toledo.
O.. Henry lieinmiller. Columbus. 0.

The best plan for extinguisiting a lire in the attic of a frame
building. Shouid streams bc thrown tram bath ends or haies
thrastgh roof, or both? Chiefs E. WX. Fisce. '%t. Vernon, N.. J.
R. Hlopins. Somerviile, 'Mass. J. 0. Crawford. Benton Harbor,
M ich.

Sisould not a uoiforin coupling be adoptedl in cities 'xithin a

5 I s i , S i l \ i g r . j % o S T o u a s . S a 'i ' t I l S .i l s i n s t 't L . S e c T e .The Mac Machine Co.
BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mnituusrttreri or' anti Deniers ln

Rock Drills, Hoisting Engines, Boliers, Wire Rope
Rubber Hase and Coupllngs, Batteries. Fuses

COMPLTE PLANT. or

MIHINC, TUNNELIL4C AND3 IUARRYIHG MACHII4ERY

YARMOUTH, No"a Scotia

Sole Manufacturera for Canada of tite*

FITCHBURO ADTOMATIC &daittv t .ElectreLjlii$

RIG1I-SPEED MN INES vat3r.Seuly taie a

C~t e~oîtio. GomipEcnomuy. VeryhBi Stock and Vlork.
a if the h:isclburg Frneine novs runninr in the o ofe the Yarmîouth

atn Ritway Co., NIT.). S. Skinner. encincer o! shiCconipart.%
'The Fitchbrg eion lstacc by ou is ivinc petfect saîmîfaction. Il is

?yneat in appearance. sirotai and durable. It rins perfectli" cool and noise.
and as (nt ivorkmanship and close rerclation fiacre as no e ter. Otirvs'at.

s, tands the saine. let it bic iighî or hcavy ioads. M, ail itnosv the eudden
I'.mnzc of Wde tai vhirdî a strcet rallsray gencrator ls hiable, 1 îhink the euaginc

.nas tatar perfect rclutatian as Cati hao hadY"

The Steaii Boilep e. Plate U'Iass Ins. Co.
0F CANADA.

Headi Office - LONIDON

DiRiciOi.':

E. oss ast.Q.C.. president l'. A. FirioRsÀLI,. EQ.. Vice.Presideot
iho.%. DAvira M,.L, .P. ims Mosî%Os,. Esg. T. H. h'snao. ESQ.

Sub

JAUES I.'?-. NMaoager J. Il. Kn.t.s'. Consuiting rngincer
jole i.,; i. a:. Chief In'pector

sarlbed Canital - - S2fl000( ).00
FULL GO'%*lNY31ENT DEI'OSIT

The IVARSH Steam Pump
**'Speciaily adapted for

lialer Feedinc. la reluras at
exhaust into fed aaer. brai.

ngil frOnt 40 Io r0 dcgrems
AIl sires. and %vit capacityr
ranging (romt wo to 1.5oo cal.
ions per hour L~Send for

%%ealti < alto nmanus.
(acture Hnvcncs and Boitera.

ail sites. Grii; and Saw m'liii
%lachinery. NVtcer Wites
Shaftlot. fiangers a-id l'ai.
ic.st. Steam i.uncises, Sip.
mari & Acme Coal Oil Encines,
and noiers, botta Stationary
ao tatMarine.

... Wrlto for l'articulare

JOHN CILLUES & C0.
M&AfflFAC~U1RS

CARLETON PLACE, Ont.
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radiuîs of lifly miles' anîd %where tlîey arc îlot of tîte saine stze and
style. shottld not interchtangeable couplitîgs bc proviiled ? Chief
W. C. l)avoc. jr., Faîl RZiver, 'Mass.; John Stagg. Patersons. N.J.
%V. G. Futller. Rtichrnond, Va.

Is ilfîlot tîte dut>' of chtics and towtîs, provided %vithi a systeni
of wvaterworks, to place iii tie lire stations water gauiges, that the
lire dcpirtmrent inay at aIl times become faîniliar %vith the state of
the wvater p)ressure ? Chiefs lT. T. Ciewes, Jamiicstovn. N.Y. ; Geo.
Kofllack, Mansfield., e C (hief F. E. l'erkitîs, llurlington. Vt..
I-) j. Swenic, Chticago; % C Lesliure. Springfield. andi J R Cati-
terbury. Minneapolis

''iie proper location of gas.nseters -Chief J W Dicketison.,
Cleveland,. 0 : Stipt. Samutel Abbott. Ir.. Bioston, Mass. ; Chief F.
il. Kroty. Lafayette, bnd

l'le service antI cconomny of lire patrols anîd salvage corps:
Cliief Jobi C. Spencer, Jotîcaville, \Vis.

Shwuld flot thse size of buses, nozz.les, hydrants, and1 engines bc
increased to incl modertn leinand ? Chief Jerry, Carleton, Siouix
Falls, SA..; J A Archibald, Cinîcinntati. 0. ; RZobert Kiersted,
Newaýrk., N.J.

I lowv btst ta batelle brui;h and prairie tires threatening silburbs
or residences i>tyond lic reach of wvater :Chiefs; A. Il. Cameron.
Butte. NIontania. Robt. %Villowv. Lxeut..Col Neb. Frank Zwcîert,
X'orktowtî. S.D1.

i110w shottld buialdintgs he cotîstrîtcted wîllî a view to te loast
expatnsion by excessive teat fCief Ueo. C 1 ale. Katnsas City. Nlo.

\Vhat tests should be required from a watcr comp3îîy for re-
newal of contracts? Chief C. E Mi3ndlel, Sharons, l'a.

At the rce:psest of Aid. Stevenson andI Chief ilenoit. of 'Mon-
treal. Prof J. T Nicholson. on behiali of McGtl. Utniversity. svtll
rea<l a paper ot 1' The best mode of setting stcam lire engines.

Other " Outsiders " have consetîteul 10 read papers on flic fol-
lowitig topics 'l'lte modemn fire deparnent -. - Theatre lire
catastrophe - . -Th7le progr--ss of electricity iii municipalitics ".
-Fire extinguisbiment inIihigit buildings' ". Continuationi of dlanger

of electric %%ires*'. - Slus bt rning midl construicîton, and-Dy
namo currents as applied ta li-c alarms.'

45-004 Thomas D joucs. Algernon, Ili.. nut teck.
.,5.-o5 Gtîstavtts G. Weigand. Des Moines. Iowa, ribbon tîeeîle.
45,007 ýnsel %V. Fisher, Chalote, Maine. thill coupler.
45.ooS Nicolas WVagener. Bjaltimore, Maryland. propeller wvhcel.
45.010 Morgaa Williams, .Xspen. Colorado, %vrench.
45 0t2z Jaln Tiylcr 1licIts, Bloston. 'Mass,. cash register and accounit

check.
.15.o013 Ans,)n K. Cross, Bo!ston. Mass.. method of correcting draw-

iîîgs.
.15.0t7 Frank F- Gobe>'. \inooski. V'ermont. sha.rpctier for calks.

,nit; Carl q~icl, Canostait. WVurtemberg. Germatîy. h>)drocarilon
engine.

45.019 Burne>' C I3atcheller, I'hiladelphia, Plenn., proce.-s of and
apparaîtus for drying Ibrewcers' grain.

43-"2 Theodore Guillaume, . Mullheim.n-itlbe-Riine, GernîaIny.
clectric cable.

4%5.023 James D. Cr.aig. Chicago, 1lIl., combinttaion iock.
.j5.o0-5 Miles 1- Clintn. t. N Y , steata boiler.
43.o.30 Chîarles Ri Schmnidt, Btaltimnore. Maryland. valve
43-.031 OlIiver Il Ilicks. Chicago. Ili., electric device for operating

doors.
45,032 Ilierre A Moreau. '%euingstr-loire. L.oiret. France, method

of making inarble.
45,033 \\'n A Rtife. \Vaynesb)oto. Virginia, hydraulic ramt.

4;5.03C) Ahert Rfichard %Vhittal. Montrcal. Quchcc, can.

.15,037 S--nel %V Rowell. Iteaver Dam. %Vis., grain drill.

SL.awrcc George Mtcl<,attti Toronto. Ont., mtctîod of te.
filning oul.

GERMAN PATENTS.

Cotnpilpd at the patent and tcchnical office of l3rockhues & Co.,
Cologne. for TimCAA, A Information refcrring to
these lists gis'cn frc of cost toour subscribers.

Apparatus for cle-aning sta*~troutlet-pipcs - G. lKessler
and Jacob liein. 1Ilochel on th i Maille.

Apparatus for preventing trains going at a very highi specd
front leaving the rails: 1F. 1Erigel-Gros, Mile.

Çonnection of rail-joints fer portable field ra-ilways; Attir
Noppel. Bierlin.

Elc1ctricity meter; : Fred. l3entler, Cologne.
Auitoniatic latcrally cletachable cotipling for railway vehicles

M ihail Ale.sandIrescui. Blerlin
Multiple switch for telephones ; Gearg Miter. Stuttgart.
Means for rendering inîpervious tile joints in masonry allow-

ing wvater to penetrate: Karl Rumie. Weldshuhil.
Fire-tube bent it top for stcam boilers: Gnstas' Streitz, B3erlin.
l'rocess for ornamcnting metal abjects %vith a polishced and

wca.r.resisting coating of aluminum; G. Menrer, Dresdcn.
Manufacture of carbons for arc lights. D)r. Rick<mann and

Rappe. KaIk. near Cologne.

Sprocured for Canada. United
~ T States. Great Britain. etc.PMI TEN SF'etherstonhaugh &

Co., Patent Barriters. Solicitors and Experts. Bank of Commerce
Building. King Street WVest, Troronto.

PATENT AGENTS FOR OI1TAINING AND UTILIZINO

!IBP.-A T EN TSOFFIcES1adINTERNATIONAL TECHNfICALOFIE
REvEstr.Ncr.: AMERICAN CONSULATE, COLOGNE

J. COU RSOLLE & CO. M.talb.d 1877

SOLICITORS 0FP AT'ENj4TE;
International Patent Agency.. OTTAWA, Can.

RIDOUT & M&YBEE -SOM.cIT~oP80?

P'amphlet onl Patents, Trete iarMrks, etc..r
sent frc to anya.idrcss on ippication. PA T E N T S
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